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By: Nerval B. Stephens
Chairman

More
than once a year I get a

letter fi-om a Delt that says

something like "OK, you got
oie. I get all sorts tif letters

asking for money, bur Deit tells me bow

lhe money is already being used. I'm in."

Thai is tbe point. We do not wait for

money to do whal needs lo be done for a

generaiion of young men who often

reach college lacking in the kind of

moral underpinnings or encoiiragemeril
to rope wiih ibe temptations ol college
life and to excel, ''Committed to lives of

excellence," the Fraternity's modern sim-

plirication of the Delt Creed requires us

to build leaders, to attack the problems
fjf alcohol abuse and lack of respect for

i\onien, and ui demand serious suidiing.
(We're tops in scholarship among all fi-;i'

ternities).
We started Delts Talking Aboul Alcohol

fourieen yeaij, ago. As it evolved, we real

ized that every chapter needed a seminar

on alcohol abuse eserv \eai. Wc. set up
five interns, trained them and thev now

go to esei)- chaptei even' year. How do

we pay for that? Tr)ld lhe alumni, rhe

money came in. Recent independent
research clemonslrares that fraternilies

and si:>rurities wilh active alcohol reduc

tion programs have more cominitted

members, less damage and .signiricantly
fewer disriplinary problems. 'Nuff said.'

We started the Leadership Academ)-
five yeais ago. F.ach acadeiu^for 25 men

costs .$25,000 per year and rising. But,
the lilc-changing and chapter-changhig
results weie such that John Nichols

announced in 1997 that he would fund

four more academies for five yt-ars.

However, we realized that at the end of

five years, the mone)' would be gone. So,
tbe Foundation Board decided lo go to

the alumni (o endow both DT.AA and the

Leadership Academies. The goal was
$7..T million by the 2000 Karnea. Guess

what? M I write this, we are at |8.1 inil-

lionl Over a million of which was in the

form of Charitable Gift Annuities. The

Board raised the goal to $9 million so

that wc could be .sure of adequate long-
term funding and seed money for testing
olhci innovations. We need your help to

reach tills new goal.
j\s pari of the Building on Excellence

campaign. Ken File suggested (hat my

personal contribtiijon should be a

Bethany blazer for eveiy man who gave

|2.'5,ITOO or pui $100,000 in his will. Ken

thought I would have to buy "maybe" .^0

hy (lie lime of Karnea. Wrongl More

like 80 and ihere aie still six months to

go. It is a pleasure and very little pain
evei-v' time we vest another man.

And 1 took all this lime to say thank

youi This wa)', you know exactly for whal
I am [hanking 7,000 alumni and why I

know 1 am leaving myself open for more

Bethany blazers. May we measure you for

one? But, we know a BclJiany blazer for

some is equivalent to a $50 gift for anoth
er brother, I hope vonll send the enve

lope in this magazine witii your special
gift to the Biiiidiag on Excellence

Campaign. Litber ivay, 1 lead 6,000

undergraduates in saying thank you. �

Fo-r more informalion on the Building on

Excellence campaign, call or write:
Kenneth A. File

Execiilive Vice President

Delta TauDelta Ed.malional Foundation

11711 N. Meridian .St.. Ste. IOO

Carmel, Indiana 46032

Telephone.: 317-818-3050

Fax: 317-818-3060

E-mail: dldkaj@dellshq.org
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1858:
A New Name For
a New Millennium

As
Ihe year 2000 approached, inquiries regarding

the possibility of re-naming the Fraternity's maga
zine increased dramaliLally. Beginning wirh ihis,

the Qrst i.ssue of the new millennium, rhe magazine of
Delia Tau Delta will be known as 1858.

How did we get herel

It wvis a humble beginning. Consisting of onlv
14 pages and no photographs, Editor-in- Chief
W.C. Buchanan, lielhatiy 1873, launched the firsl
magazine of Delta Tau Delta on September Yh,
1877. Monthly at ils origin, a single copy was ten

cents- Its original name was The Crescent. The following
is an excerpt from Volume I, Issue I:

"as the crescent of the night increases, turning the
darkness into the brightness of day, so may our CRES
CENT increase, turning darkness into light, ignorance
into knowledge, knowledge into power, until our
Brotherhood, increa.sed and strengthened by
the fondest and purest desires, shall become a last

ing union, in which love and truth shall

sweedy blend."

In 1886, when Delta
Tan Delta

merged wilh the Rainbow Fraternity, the terms of the

merger were thai the name, pin, Conslilulicm, Byljxvjs and
ffi(w,o/would remain that ofDelta Tau Delta. The Soudiern
Division became known as the Rainbow Division and the

name of the magaiiine was changed to Tlie fki'inlxtui. The

fust publicaiion being the 1886 April-May issue.

A little over a year ago, the Publications Advisory Board
(PAB) began a dialogue regarding the magazine name in

response to increasing inquiries. As chainnan of the

PAB, T facilitated a six-monih dialogue. It was apparent
to all members of the PAB that there was a strong desire

among undeigiaduates and aluinni to change the maga
zine's name at the beginning of the new millennium
lo be more reflecrive of the Fraternity's heritage.

But to whati

No clear consensus seemed to develop regarding
what the name should be. Based on this research,

the PAB presented iheir findings to the Arch Chapter in
August 1999, and asked it to con.sider

reverting back to the magazine's original
name, The Crescmit,

r(0^*' ,,->J^-



1858

Tile .^ch Chapter fell additional study was necessary and
was hesitant to change the name at that lime, as leedback
from the entire L'ndergraduate Oiuncil (UGC) had not

yet been received. The .Vrch (Chapter also asked the five

division presidents to solicit feedback from their respec
tive di\'isions during the months ahead.

After an additional six months of dialogue, the P,\B

reported lo the Arch Chapter at itsJanuary 2000 meeting
that a name change was indeed desired. As you might
expect consensus on the specific name again was dillicull

to reach. Finally, a motion was made by the Southern
Division Piesidenl .\lan Brackett to return the magazine's
name to ils original, The C.resce.nt.

Ciiairman of the UGt^, Greg Kroll, George Washington '00,
inlormed lhe group that the UGC had met regarding the

name and asked if he could report on those proceedings
prior to a vole. Chairman Rioirs report informed the
bodv that Eambda Chi .Alpha fraterniry and Gamma Phi

Beta sorority, as well as others already used the word

"Crescent" as part of their publication titles. He indicat

ed thai the E'GC believed we should diffeieniiate

onr group

and proposed the name, 18.58. Southern Division

Presideni Brackett accepted the name propo.sed by the
UGC as a "friendly amendment" to his motit>n.

Chaiiman KioU wenl on to report that the UGf: liked the

name IS.'^S because il represented the year Delta Tau

Delta was founded. This was well received and the

motion passed the required Arch Chapter vole and UGC:

ratification necessar\' to change the Bylaws.

Todav, while iH58si\\\ represents the third longest run
ning fratemitv publicadon in the nation, it represents
much more than that. The values that called eight men
to acdon lia\'e been sufficient lo not only sustain the

Fratemity thiough wars, depressions and campus unrest,

but to sull sustain and "bring about that happy life" for
thousands of new young men each year

As we enter the Fraterniry's third centurv of existence,

may the values that served otir founding falhers well in

IS.fjS crmtinne to guide and direct our actions into ihe

future, and may the newly named publicaiion, 1858, act as
a conslanl leminder of the vision of those eight men, �

�Travis O. liorkiry. Florida '73

Chairman, Puhlirations .Advisory Board
The author �ii7\ be reached at

loro(ke\@po5landroiiiie):coin
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A Timely Reason
to Celebrate

During
the peak of millennium hype, there was

one fascinating phenomenon that somehow got
overlooked in all the ruckus-�people born before

1900 who have now lived during three different centuries

(ifyou are not one who contends that the new millenni

um actually starts in 2001).
One Delt who can count himself in the three-century

club is Sidney Farrar, Univer.sity of lhe. South 77. Nearly 103

years old, Sidney was bom befr>re the invention of radio

and has lived into the era of digital technology. He was

born before the Wright Brothers flew at Kilty Hawk and
has lived to see piciures from Mars. When someone of

Sidney's age says they've "seen ir all," it's not merely a

cliche.

Sidney sdll sings from the church pew
and can see the hymnal just fine without

glasses. He has been a member of Ft.

Worth's First Christian Church since 193U;

his children, grandchildren and great-grand
children also attend.

"Eveiybody at the church loves Mr. Sid,"

according lo member Barbara Hale. "He's a

delightful man�^very happy."
In honor of Sidney's birthday last

October, the 470-nieinber congregation cele

brated bv pulling on a presentation of
Noah's .Ark in the sanctuary basement.

Farrar, of course, played Noah.

"The year before, we did a '101

Dahnalions' theme. So last year we used the

idea of Noah's Ark� two-by-two for 102," said
Dr |ean Farrar, Sidney's daughter-in-law, who
helped plan the eveni. "We had blow-iip ani

mals hanging from the ceiling, and my

daughter flew in fnmi St. Paul, Minnesola�

that was the real surpiise."
Like most people who lalk about Sidney,

Jean uses only superlative adjecfives when
describing her father-in-law, whom she calls

"Daddy." "1 could lalk aboiU him all day." she
said. 'He's a real optimist, and he would

help anybody."
Besides atlending church every Sunday,

Sidney keeps active around the house and

only recenlly stopped hunting and fishing
due to a ruptured disc in his back. "I can

still hunt if 1 can find someplace to sit," he

laughed,
Sidney Farrar was born near Atlanta in

1897 and was brought in by troop train to fight in the

horse-driven calvary duringWorld War I. After the war,

he w'orked for the government and eventually moved to

Texas, where he had completed his Army training.
"He went through the First Officer's Training School

in Texas." according lo his son Sidney FarrarJr. a senior
dislricl judge. "But as sckiii as the war was over, they didn't
want to pay him anymore, so he got a wire saying he was

fired. ..back then, the military didn't do much for its own."

When World War II started, ihe family moved from
Fort Worth to Longview where Sidney established a retail

cicdil company. However, because of restrictions placed
on credit al the time, the company didn't flourish and the
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family moved back to Fort
Worth,

In 1945. Sidnev began
working in the insurance

industry. He and his wife

Marjf)rie, had one daugh
ter and two sons. His

wife passed away
in 1971, and he

conlinued

working
until age
72. Sidnev

then

retired to

care for

his daugh
ter who

died Uvo

years later in

"1 Ie and my
mother were vei"y
close," SidneyJr said,
explaining ihat lhe deaths

of Sidney's wife and daugh
ter "was, and is, a terrible

strain on him,"

SidneyJr still has
breakfast wilh his lather

every morning and he and

Jean come over lor supper
several nights a week to

talk about the dav's events

or reminisce about old

times. "His niemor\' is bet

ter than mine." SidneyJr
noied.

Wlien asked aboul his

favorite recollections of

Texas, instead of focusing
on politics or kical celebri
ties, Sidney talks about his

love for the land and the

wide open spacf-s of West

Texas, which he calls "the

grandest part of Texas...
The ranchers there are jusl
solid people; and lhe agri-

culttire, ranching and oil

all made it prosperous."
.Although Sidney has a

minor hearing ricfit it, he
remains acti\c in the com

iuunily and continnerl to

drive a car until age
99. "1 could Slill

<:lii\'e nc)w if I

h;idn'i bro

ken mv

hip," he
said.

Sidney,
wiio can

recall

w'hen

Theodore

Roosevelt

was presi-
ileni. fondly

remembers the

davs when someone

could go into a store tojust
sit and have a sandwich or

soda, as opp<ised to the

supeistoies of todav wlieic

one is luslied in and out,

"Ihev've laken all the
social out of business," he
said.

Sidney is

well-known

around his

neighborhood,
and friends

and residents

often visit him

to bring baked

goods or just
chai. In faci,

Jean recalls the

ume she sent a

friend to

Sidney's home
to repair a

phone jack.
"He spent the

whole day wilh Daddy,"
[ean said. "He just enjoyed
talking wilh him. ..that hap
pens all lhe time."

.According to SidneyJr.
his father is a siraighi for
ward man wilh an uplifting
perspective of the world,

"You never have a problem
understanding where he's

coming Irotn," Sidneyjr
said. "If he disagrees he'll
tell vou, bnt he doesn't get
angn'. He has the best dis

position of anyone Tve

evei' known. I wish I had

his disposition,"
Sidney )r said his

father's positive attitude

carried over into his par-
emiiig skills as well. "I

knew I could go lo him

with anvlhing," Sidney Jr.
explained. "And he never

tried lo control my life.

He's just
been avail

able when

I've needed

liim."

For

Sidney's next birthday,
October 16, the Farrar

family envisions a "three

centuiy" celebration.
Considering the longevity
of Sidney's life, chances
are these century parties
will soon become an estab

lished tradition. As

Sidney's grandson,
Stephen, said. "Otir family
just won't go away," H

By Valerie Goodman, Reprinted
with permifsion from the Fori

Woiih Slar Telegram

Far left! Farrar, approach
ing his 103 rd birthday; left;
as an undergraduate at
Beta Theta Chapter;
Below: the Beta Theta

Shelter; Bottom: Farrar
leans against the door

frame of the Beta Theta

shelter.
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cfcd in I8S8,
the Epsilon Mu shelter
at Ball State is the
oldest currently
occupied shelter
In the Fraternity
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The Shelter:
Binding Three

Centuries ofDelts
with Bricks and

Mortar

Rv Keny Harding

Right! Delt shelters

through the

years.

It
was the last chapter

meeting of my undergiad-
iiate experience.

Ihiriitionally known as "Senior

Chapter", each graduating
member was allotted a few

moments to chronicle die

importance of the Fraternity
in their lives, lo reminisce

about the cra/ier luornenls

and to publicly acknowledge
those chapter members who
had piofuundly impacted
rheir lives during the four (or
in my case .seven) years as a

Drit. After eveiToiie had had

a turn, senior aw-ard.s were

prcsentrfl �most

athletic. .best academic.. .mo.st

involverl on rampiis... Brother

ol the Year. Wc adjourned to

the Ball State Delt house's

expansii'e front yard for what
would be, for many of us, die
final singing of "Dell Shelter."
If evei I fell that I had been

cognizant that a "dght ol" pas
sage" was happening before

my eves, it was then.

Suiriiunded by my broth-
cii, I turned around and

looked up al the stalely brick
shelter with the illuminated

Badge that had served as a

beacon during himdreds of

trip.s doivn Riverside Avenue.

.\ blur of images flashed
before my eyes�sliding down

lhe Ijanisier, hours spem on

hot summer davs painting,
sanding, laving briek

patios. ..die unique characrer

ihal the occupanLs of each
room so ingeniously created
each year.. .the worn bronze

Dell doorknocker which was

no longer manufactured., .die

gifts of fiimiture and artifacts

presented at the chapter's
installation...year after year of

composites lining the waDs. I

was overcome by the feeling
that, never again, would I he

in an environment that so

challenged and enriched iny

life. All of a sudden. The enor

mity of my loss engulfed me.

Protected by the canopy of a

100-ycar-old chestnut tree, I

leaned against the side of llie

sheher. .and cried.

For more than a cenmry,
the sheller has symbolized the

Frateiiiiiv experience and uni

fied generations of Deits at

college campuses across the

country. ;\ii update on shelter

iniprovemcius is the most fre

quent inclusion in undergrad
uate chapter reports and

alumni newsletters and rails

for donarions ior shelter-relat

ed issues are often met with
the most success. What is it

aboul diis simple building that

engenders loyalt>' and pro
vokes tears in a way that no

caurpus donnitory ever has?

Peihaps il is its role in

enabling the young man to,
for the lirst time, truly leave

something behind.
Ac the Beta Upsilon shel

ter at the University of Illinois,
somewhere near the

18X8.124.2 PAGE 8 ALPHA



beginning of ibe twentieth

tentiuT, meiiibei-s of tlie

chapter began carving their

names, initials or nicknames

in the bricLs of the iireplace.
Many are now unidentifiable,

allliough a serious attempt
was marie to decipher all the
names. Through all the wars,

tlepression anrf a fire or tivo,

the fireplace still stands, a
memorial to main Delts who

passed through the chapter
The magical grip the shel

ter has on the hearts of iiidi-

\idual Delts vears, if not

decades, alter graduaiion is a

pheniunenon thai is not easiK

explained. To begin, we must

return to ibe hisloncal roots

of die chapter bouse in fraler

niiv life.

In lt^fi2. the Homestead

.\ct expanded the .Ameriran

frontier and encouraged the

associated expansion of the
counliv eollegi-, requiring col

lege administrators to expend
their energies and resources

on matters of Irving rather

than on matters of learning.
Tlie first requirement of the
countn' college was the dor

mitory. It was one instiiiinenl

often employed bv the urban

college as well, aud it was the

one agency which a one-time

countn' college would hold

onto long after it had been

engulfed bv the citv. The

often crude rooming arrange
ments, lacking in privacv ur

comfort, idiiclr these dormito

ries provided were the setting
in which the "("ullegialc wa\

'

took form.

The donnitoiT concept
held voung men to a coinuion

experience. It took them from

the bosom of a sheltering
borne and placed tbeni under

ibe same roof, where ihev

might share experiences. Tlie
dormitoiy made possible�so

the argument went�the

supervision and parental ron-
cern of the faciiln for the

v\ell-being of their voung
charges. The donnriruv

brought to bear the sense of

rominon deeenev and the

sense of self-re.spen which

taught responsibilitv. In the

dormitorv voung men talked

deep inio the night deeplv
about deep matters.

Evemvbeie. donriiliLuies wenl

iip-because it was the tradi

tion, because studenls had to

be boused, and finally

because people aclirallv

believed in the dormitory

i"ationale.

The donnitorv also

helped IO tieale an aimos-

phere that invited frustration,

argument and crime, .\mong
the yietims of this new colle

giate way ^vere two students at

tbe .South Carolina College,
(later L'SC) who dueled to

tfie death over a piece of

trout. Other students died in

altercations at Miami of Ohio.

\liginia, (Georgia. Missouri
�ind North Carolina. For their

misffirlune these victims of

rollege life coufd thank the

dormitory, the sometime

house of incarceration and

infamy tfiat sustained tbe col

legiate wav.

Tbe dormitorv concen-

tialed into groups eager,
acuve, liealtbv voimg men

who were as capable of being
whipped into an explosive
rebellion as inio a religious
revival.

Between ISUO and 1875,
dormitoi"v lead rebellions

broke out on the campuses of

Miauri. .\iiiherst. Brown,

Nt>i th Carolina. Dartmouih

and DePauw among olhers.

rhe rebellions documemed

die faiiure of ifie colleges lo

provide suitable riles ofado-

leseenee and satisfar tori" out

lets for quite normai energ;'
and imaginaiion.

Greek letter fra

ternities were intend

ed to bring togetfier p'^.
tiie most urbane '�^,
young men on the

campus inio smafl

groups thai ^voufd fill

the vacuum left bv

removal from the

famih and the home

rommunin, but thev

served a further ptit-
pose, too.

The fraternilies

offered an escape from

tfie monolouv. dreari

ness, and unpfeasant-
ness of the colfegiate
regimen which began
with pravers before

daun and

ended with pravers after dai k;

escape from the fong winters
and ingiowu college world.

from the donnitorv witli its

lark of pi ivaev. M the limited

domiitoi'v space filfed to

capacity, piivaie homes adja
cent to tfie smaller college
campuses were converted first

to Ixtarding houses and ulu

8S8.I24.2



The Shelter

inatefy lo the first fiaternity
shelters.

Ed Curtis, Ohio Wesleyan
1870. leporled that, in the

mid-1870s, it was considered

fegitimate and commendabie

to burglari/e the lodges and
meeting places of rival frater
nities, steal rituals, constitu
tions, official reports and cor

respondence, and u.se the

knowledge obtained to injure
lhe fratemity whose doc-

iimeni.s had heen cap
tured. For these reasons

die several chapter meet
ing places were am<mg
the most carefully guard
ed secrets. When he was

a sttident, he never knew

where or when any chap
ter met except bis own.

The effect of all this was

to develop caution and secre

cy which were essentials.

In establishing a chapter
hall for tlie dieii new

Omicron Chaptei, ihe i recess i-

tv' for maintaining secrecy was

outlined in this account. "We

found a large emprv
back Kiom on the

third floor of a big fur
niture tiouse down

town. Tfie lest of ttiat

floor was unfinisbed

and filled ivith old

fuiribei, ofd furniture

and rubbish. The

owner at first refused

to lent it, coiripfairiing
aboul the expense co

get it habitable. The men

convinced hrnr that if Ire

woufcf furnish a good stove

and hanging lamps for the
room, he need not move

anything nor hang anv other

lamps. Besides, we would buy
from him all the furniture we

needed. He finaily consented.
We soon had a cozy, desirable

and secure cfiapter hafl. We

learned the route so we coufd

feef our wav upstairs and
through tbe fumbei pifes to
die door without confusion or

faiiure."

Upon ifiis scene of secrec)'
and night activity burst the
concept of the fratemity

house. During the last quarter
of the nineteenth century, as
the colleges and univeisides

of lire country began to grow

rapidi) and as fralernities

began to embrace the idea of

living together in one bouse,
il became evidenl dial the old

sysleui of live-in scholars living
with die faculty iu a sort of

around-the-clock relationship
had already been doomed and

was disappearing. Most col

leges did not provide dormito

ries, particularly to men, but

in alinosL all cases faculties

leserved the right to designate
which houses could be

approved for rooming iiouses.

Usuaily ifiese did not incfude

fraternity' houses,
fn that period, most fra-

teniities fiad no afeeping or
eating iacifiues, but only
rooms tor meetings and recre

ation, Howevei, as the room

and board era dawned and

more and more fraternity

cliapters secured complete
houses the ques

tion began to arise more often

as to the feasibility of students
living without supervision in a

house. Perhaps typical of
these situaUons was the action

ofWashington andjeiferson
College in Pennsylvania,
where the ibllowiug proce
dure evolved: "The faculty will
consider and determine

whether members of a frater

nity should be allowed to live

in a fraternity tiouse when any

fraternity by formal request,
attested by the signatures of
its three highest otficers,
makes request for ihis privi
lege and gives satisfactory
assurances that tbe bouse will

be so conducted as lo avoid

scandal in the neighborhood
anrf interference with the stu

dious habits of tbe resident

members. The permission
must be renewed during tbe

ill St term of each year f be

taciifcy' reserves tbe right to
wi lbdraw tbe permission
granted to a fraternity to con

duct tbe house if in itsjudg-
ment tfie evif reputation of
tbe house requires sucfi with
drawal, and in such cases the

occupants must find rooms

elsewhere in accordance with

the general rule. The faculty
also reserves tbe right to
I equire any oeeupanl of the
house to withdraw iVom it if

he exhibits a faffing off iu his

college work that seems to the

faciilt\' lo be due to his occu

pying a
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room in the Iraternitv tiouse."

Of couise diis represent
ed a lot of widiful thinking on

the part of tbe faculiv. It was

no more possible to tomplete
decorum inside a fraternin

house tlian it was for anv

other gathering of viamg men

ul that age. That faculiv think

ing must have been violated a

great manv times, and this sit

uation duplicated on a great
many campuses, with the

lesult that, in most instanres,

tlreie tievetoped a fratemitv

low or area where fiatemity

tlcHises existed iu order lo

contain the boisterous activi

ties which inevitably arose

when small grovips of voung
men were released from the

parentat bond, transferred lo

a new life in a new citv. and

under circtimstances vvhere

tiiev fiad freedom never

before enjoved.
A similar agiecuieut \\il\\

die faculiv of Purdue

Univeisitv was made in 1901

under which all bouses occu

pied by fraternities were sui>

ject to faculty legutatioii as
v\et! as weie all social func

tions of haternities. Fveiy
man iu die house was

required lo sign a pledge that

he would live bv the mliirgs.
(Certainly tbe advent of the

fratemitv tiouse made neces

sary a coinpteie change in tlie

structure of chapters. Instead

of a meeting once a week in a

room, the chapter now had

the potential to meet on call

almost anviime and its respon
sibilities increased tteinen-

doush. Somcbodv now had to

become a house manager
(xioks. maids or housemen

had to be hired. Food had to

be purcliased aud house bills

made oul and collet ted.

Instead of existing mainh as

social clubs, fo! all practical
piirpijses. the fralerniiv chap
ter liad become a business.

Fhe first quarter of lhe

tv\ciitieth ccntuiv liad been

lire "golden age" as far as

Fralerniiv' expansion was ron-

ceined witli 'iff chapteis
founded between 1898 and

f927. In response, the t92"i

Karnea. under the direction

of Omicron Deft <]arl F.

liuehnlejr.. developed a pro-

grain that was to iiave au

enormous impact on the pro
liferation of fleft shelters: the

Lovaltv Fund. Its ptanners cre

ated an instrument which

wotild later prove to be one of

the strongest featiues of Delta

fail Detta. I hev wiselv provicf-

ed that the iiioiiev could onlv

be invested in cfiapter house
nroitgages, or in sound secnii-

iievat one time onlv prime
securities of tbe U.S.

Governmenl. The interest

rales to be charged on cba|>
ter bouse loans was to he close

to whal current monev market

rates brougtrt. but ttie real

bciiefu was ifiat, vvith tfie

Fratemitv holding the mort

gage, there was much more

flexibilitv. During the Great

Depression of the IfJStK, llie

fund more than proved its

worth. Mortiratres pieviouslv
hi Id bv private tenders were

botighl up bv ttie Fr.iternio at

subsiantial discounts, since

foreciosiiie would merely
mean more real estate,

and largeh unsaleable

real estate, in die band

of banks, aheadv over

loaded with land and

sliort of cash. That.

coupfed with a

Depression-er a expan
sion ofjusl five chap
ters, eiiabted the

Fiaiernitv to

emerge financially

sniind wfien others

Meren't so fortu

nate. Tweiilv-two

shelters built dur

ing this period.
includrng some of

those most beauti

ful in the

Fraternirv, are still

in use todav.

During die t940s. Lbaj>
ters saw uranv of tlieir

ranks dwindle as the viar

effoit beckoned and

manv members respond
ed which would not

return. "Fo survive, manv

chapiers took in boarders

and, in some cases, ttie

Fralerniiv made sjieciaf con
cessions ro those chapiers witti
large I.ovaln Fund

notes outstanding.
^\1ien lhe vtar

ended, there vias a period of

indigestion as the academic

.svstem tried lo take

inio its folds the returning vet

erans and lhe upcoming class

es as welt. The Fratemitv was a

bit slow in preparing lor this
and il would not be until tate

ill the 1930s that anv real

progress was made, Bv that

time, ihcie
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were literally hun
dreds of new institu
tions which had

sprung from teachers'

colleges, agricultural
schools, technical
institutes and small

liberal arls colleges
into fully accredited
universiues. Many

shelters, whose mainte

nance and mechanicai

systems had been

deferred during the

war or grovvn outdated

were replaced by new,

more modern facili

ties. Between 1960

and 1970, 17 shelters were
built or acquired. Many of
these reflected the new aicbi-

tecuiral styles of the day, while
others sought to copy die

early Tudor, (Colonial or
(Gothic styles leminicent of
early academia.

The end of tbe 'liOs and

much of the "70s saw an era of

campus prjfiticaf
unrest and the Greek

movement as a whote

suffered enormously.
Tiiat, coupled with

double digit inflaiiori
and soaring interest

rates, limited shelter

construction toju.st

four chapters for the endre

decade.

The '80s ushered in a new

era of fraternity interest and
Delta Tau Delta, like other fra

ternities, .saw undergraduate
membership increase to levels

that could justify major reno
vation and/or expansion ini

tiatives of aging shelters.

At the 1992 Karnea, the

Fraternity's international pres
ident established a tfousing
Comnlission to assess the eon-

ditions of the Fraternity's
naiional housing stock and to

make recommendauons for

fundraising needs for capital
improvements.

Not since the 1920s has

the Fraternity taken such an

iirleresl in maintaining the

value and condition of ils

shelter portfolio. Ibdav's
tiouse Corporation faces
tbe chalterige of not
only maintaining the

phy.sieal plant of
siie tiers that are

more than a centurv-

old, hut of adapting
itiem to incorporate
techno logicat

codes, technology and social

customs on tbe fraternal living
experience, the opportunity
to work together under one
roof tt) accoiupiish common

goals and the impromptu
debates and discussions on

the issues of the day, contin
ues to fuel ttie demand for

this "unquely j\inerican"
aspect of college life. And, ior
Delta Tau Delta, the "doorway
to brotherhood" will continue

to be through the stielter liv

ing experience. �

advancements such as com

puters and die Inieriret, to
which today's college stu

dents have become accus-

toiired.

Across itie countrv, the

trend toward smaller living
units, four- and six-men suites

wiiich share a bathroom , have

replaced tiie ""cold dorms" and

large, open bathrooms ofycster-
)e;ir.

Yet, despite the adaptaUon
wrought by building
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Alpha Crescent C-olonv

.\flfgliL-nv Cwllegt-

Alphaisback: The .ypha
Ciresctni Colonv was pledged

on Saiurdav, Ocioher 30. IWO. al

.\lleghcnv (iillege. Since ihen lhe

dif^tinguishcd (Ifsijfiiaii�] ot.Alplia
ii.L'i found its vvav inio ilii- minds oi

Mmleiii.s. faculiv. and luosi impor-
randv. the c^omini in ilv. F.ij^hiv men

were inmiiiiLiiL-tl or iiit^iiivetl ahoui
becoming Founding Fsihci-s ol ihc

.Vlpha t ioloiiv and. h^om those Wtl

men, [lit cliaplcr ctmsiillancs
sclecicd Ti. These 2'i men are

leaders in academics, spoils, sen
ice. and in the college communitv-.

Since be^niiin^ our f^oionv sta
ins, countless rcqiiircmeiiLs ioitard
in SI a! lul ion h.ive been toinpleicd.
ll Ls noi pomp>iis or aiTo^ani lor
lis ti.i believe fnliv Qi.it we \\"It_I. be

initialed .11 Karnea ^IXKI. L^iit lall
vve did niEtnv ihin^. W'e have had
t^vo social evenis n-irli sororiries,
contributed time and cookies lo a

hate sale and hegan to set up a

ven inBiiciitial pliilanthropit
ideal. Pan of this ideal is a sei-vice

reqniremenl v\here everv

pletli^c bnnJler mnsl complere 20

hums ol cominnniiv service per
.semesier. On other fronts, lhe

.Alplia Colonv has alreadv devel

oped a mand.itorv stndv hail for -ill
memher^ below rhe -ill men's aver-

afju of 2,9. He have had two ven

impoi-laiu and needed rash pvems.

One of ihese involved anending
the verv' popular chicken ^vmi^
reslauiani in Erie. Pennsvlvania.

flic 17 men vdio attended this
event mans^ed us eal 7t)4 umi^.

"Willi Ehe semester comin|^ ro .i

close, the lirelesi ivotk ol .yplia
continues. Fellow Delcs. 1 assure

vote vve vrill e.-vceed all expecla-
riniis. (�.-utlcmcn, .\Ipha is bacli!

Feel free lo email us ai:

iielLsSalleg.edu. or
tonards*?al leg.edii

Bola Ctiapler
Ohio ("niversiii-

Tht lasl several i]iiaircis have

Ix-cii exciting ,iii<i successful

loi Beta Chapter tn ai ademics we

linished 3fd among Iti fraleniitics,

and exceeded the all mens aiiti alt

(ireek campus aveiajjes. This is

due to .Ailred Chem, our nevv
direi tor of academic alTairs,

.-Ulred has l)een al v^-oi'k ci-eatin^
sludv j^'taips ivirh reUiled majoi-s
and iiifUvitkud inceiuives for lhe

brothers.

Not only are we escelliiiH in

academies, but in athletics as nell.

!. nfommatelv Beta (~.hapter did
noi tlmcli the IFIT; .Ml Spons
l[-opilv ;I5 vve have lhe ]">;lsi ihree
veal's, howcvci. we diii finish sec

ond bv a mere five points. In ihis

veai"s running we are curienllv lu

fiiM, .md lhe outlook is gofxl lo
lec.ipinre the title. .-Krhlelics is

helping ns in die rommnnitv a.s

well. Jack IWer .Mike Filing, and
Brandon Marqiiard lire coaching
an area iad.s sticter leam chilled die

DID Davigs. ivhich vve noi onh

coach, hut sponsor as v^ell.
On Otu>l)er 12lli Beta Chapter

1V3S proud lo initiaie 2a oft is
newest members, hrin^na our

total lo 7.'] acdve membei's. These

new membeis brini; lieta Chapter's
tola] initiation mimber up m an

oiiLstaiiding 2.10:i, and we tondn-

ne to gi ow bv taking nine new

pled^s during fall rusli.
Wc woukl like to tfiaiik tlie

alumni v\'ho shared memories .ind

laughs v%-idi ll^ <liii-]ng homecom
ing. We had over lorn alimini
attend. Thev ranged from is f;Lr

aivav as C"jlifoniia and as far back

as the class of '79.
Tlu' men of Beta C^hapler

iMiiild like to congraiuiarc Isaut
Moody on being lavaliered bv Greg
t^ehular. Greg asked her on their
vear and a half aiuiivenjtrv. Ue

are cxlremeh proud ol Katie aud

Greg .md welcome her into our

familv. We twe all exciied t^i reslan

;m *)ld u-ACliuon v^itfi tireg.
�Brian .\ilor

Gamma

Waslungton ^Jctlei'son

It is an exfiiing time for (imini,i

('hapter. Tliis is the la.st vear in

our ctnTent shelter antl vie are

beginning to make prcp.iraiions
for the building ol a ncvi on-c,mi-

piis house for the 2IIIKJ-2(MII aca

demic vear

Tliongh some things, like rhe

new house, are changing, manv
things are staving the same. We

are clearh" the strongest fi-atemitv
on campus. We excel in academ

ics, caiuptis org".iiii/.=tii<:m involve
ment, and jihilanthropir vivirk.

Rctenilv Dr Briiiii Miithell. pre^i-
denl ofWashingioii .iinljelf"eis<in
f:ollege. told Brolher Waller

Tiniotk. that tianima Chapter is
"the model fralerniiv"' on campits.
Wc aj-e still die lai'gesi fiatemitv al

Washington andJclTeison vviih S.t

brolheis. This fall vie have actepi-
ed rvi'o iievi' membets. t^hris

.Sleighner and Joe Pia>ecki.

We sull iMfcupv niani ol ihe

leadership positions on campus.

Joe Rachman and Brian O'Kimi

are hoih sening suLtessfnl terms

as stiuleiii govemmtni presideni
and vice presidenc Brolhers Jevse
Willie and Brian O'Kom have also

lieen re-elettetl to tiieir positions
as ll eastiret and secreian of the

Pre-I.egal .Socieiv. Brolher jantjd
Kiichai"ski is enjoving his rerm as

president of the Pie-Heallh

Societv. It is also an exridng rime

for BroQier |essc \Miiic as presi
dent of the W \j\ campus mdio
slalitm. He will he heading up lhe

Ii-ansfer from tlie old stadoii to a

brand iieiv state-oi-die-ait radio sLi-

tion located in the Commons

Loiiugc.
We have alsci taken manv posi

tive sleps soriallv on campus. W'e
had an exciring htimecoming partv
with the Kappa Kappa Ciamma

Sororitv. It was our fitsl paiTv viith
the Kappas in five ve;irs. Our

�'^Veekend in Helf I lallovieeii

pai'ti' also proved lo be another big
success ivith Kappa .ypha Tlieta
Sororitv.

With our repniadon as campus
leaders and ^mr re<'enr success wiih
social events, nc aie expeciing a

large spring pledge class.

-Heidriik Pea. A

Epsilon
Albion College

Reluming from the siuiiniei.
lllc brodiers of the Epsilon

Chapter aic excited to be back on

c.imptis. .ybioii College ha*
recentiv rc-vviiilcn iis alcohol poli
cv jnd. as a fratemitv. we ,ire look

ing fonrard lo llie responsibilitv ot

upholding the new niles and legu-
hiiions. The general feeling
towards .ybioii Delis on campus is

that vi'c are viewed as an involved

organiiaiion ivhose membeis seek

manv dillereni leadership posi
tions. Wilh this in tuiinl we are

conceiiii-aiiiig on rush. .Uler

much sticcevs fiom Ll-^i vear. otu

expectaiioiis have risen to iievi lev

els and i\c feel we can increase the

niimlwr of pledges beviind thai ol

the ]iasi. We viciiild like lo luess.

however, that we look for qualitv
iioi qiianiitv in inir pledges. 11 the

chai-actci' in a poteiiiial pledge is

noi evident then iieiiher is a bid.

Willi a .strict new alcohol policv
in place, we are pn>iid lo

announce ihe -iiccess of our annu

al voUevball lonniaiiieni and SOs

pam. The voUevball loiiniameni

provides our chapier an opponu-
nitv to nieei manv diffeieiit people
on campus, thits being a great ncsh

loo!, l-ots of fcxid and fun proviti-
ed the bnidiers ofour chapler
vvilh llie occasion lo stress the v-al-

iies of our Fraiemiiv to those men

wiio were not sure what vie ai'e

alHiur. Om risk managers. .Matt

Giacona andjosh Konzer mn tlie

])artv' excepdonallv well. "The head

of (ireek life at .-Mbitin ('ullege
tximmeiitlcd ns on our eft'orts.

Oiie ol our major philanthr<ipir
evenis. .Vdopl-a-Highwav-, i^ upon
iLN aud vie look forvcard to doing
onr pait loi the toniiniinitv bv

cleaning up a twcHiiile siretch of

highvrav along I-fl-l. \\'e .ilso

pkuiilcd our amiual F.nipiv Bowi

Dinner an event tcsed ui rabe

monev- around ihc holidav ume.

�John K Zjsiaitv.

lola descent Colonv

Michigan State l"nivei-siiv

As von mav or mav not knovt.
the lota Chapier at Michigan

Stale Lniveisitv vias re-esiablished
this pasl veat. Tlic long journev-
vvas stai ted in lhe cailv d;ivs oi
Octot>ei. We M the lota Oesceiit
Colonv vvoiJd firsl like ui sav thai
we are glad to be here and tie a

pan of this exceptional iirgaiii/a-
rion. W'e would also like to thank
those involieci in our leroloni/a-
ti<in. Without those lew. manv ol
ILS would never have known each
oilier

In the few shori niomlis vve

have been together, we have stan
ed to make oui' presence fell in
the tireek communitv al MSL'. We
have alreadv �.taned a fevv new tra-

diuoiis. Even Hidav. ihose who
are not ivoi-kin<r. gather to ])lav a

friendlv game of lootball. .Mt oi ^
feel ihis is a givai event, and il
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shows lhe undeigiaduates cm cam-

|)us that ivc tiijoy oursehes as

broifiers.

Every vear tfie MSU Greek

community holds an event known
as "Safe Halloween" for the youth
of East Lansing. This year we

helped facilitate this event at one

ot lhe local sororitv houses. Our
efloits to irlecorale the house and

help vrilh the varietj' of activities
were greatly appreciated by those

we assisted.

On the academic side, many of
the brothers gather on Sundav

(tellings al the libraiy to study for
a few hours. The grades have not

yc!t been reported, bul the study
session seems Eo be effective.
.^lotltcr tradidoii thai vve have
started is an anunal holi<lav card

delivery to each sorority on cam

pus. This year wc delivered the

carcis in a group and serenaded all
<if the k>vely ladies vvilh a few short
caixils. Next year, our play-list vrill
be a little longei and our voices a

little more golden, hi addition, we
parlicipaled in a clotliiiig drive.
Finallv. we are ciinenrlv meeting
with several schools around the

East Lansing area to be a part of
the Adopt-a-School program.

The trust among the brothers
here has grown sigiiificanily. We
have come to know and respect
each oiher through tlic irials and

tribulalicms we face daily. Our

impact ill and aroimd campus and

the communitv is begiiming lo be

felt. Currently, ive have ^5 found

ing fathers and are expecting a

good turnout Rir the upcoming
spring rush. Ilie road ahead is slill

long and arduous, but lhe light at
the end of the tunnel grows
brighter and slronger everj' day.

�Ad/iiti Grablick

Kappa
HilLsdaie College

Gieeiiiigs, Biothers. Il is mypleasure to inform you of the

continued improvements occur
ring here at Kappa Chapter The
first, most noticeable difference is

Ihe letently invigorated appear
ance of tlic shelter. She has

received several coats of stain and

paint, the bathrooms have been

upgraded, and nnv tile has been

laid in the dining room. The mem

bers of Kappa would like to thank

Ml. David L. Root, 72. His dona
tion of fumiiure has made our

front room quite prestigious. All of
these improvements have been
done because of the great gains
made in Likmini and undergradu
ate i'claui:>ni. W'e plan on ci:iiitiiiu-

ing on this path and strengthening
the bcnul between undeigiaduates
and alumni in die future.

On Ihe sufijecl of undergradu
ate members, I am prond lo say

that vve have made substantial

improvements Ui our "on-campus
image". Kappa (Tiayjter has
pushed lot gteater philanlhropic
activities UK-luding multiple f ^leaii-

ihc-Ai'b prtjgidjiis and a new event

called (Jlean-lhc-'fown. The new

program aids faculty aud membei

1 elations by having Delts help with

yard work and handyman projects
at faculty members' houses. It has
been received wilh a great deal of
adrai ration and has conlinued Ihe

chapter's lead in philanlhropic
activity over all other traternitics.

The social side of Kappa has
also flourished this past semesier
Our presence on campus is well

known and was punctuated hy a

traditional theme parly, which
drew nearly 400 people. Kappa's
very own Kirbstrccl Blue's Band

animated lhe stage from 10-2. The
band has been quile succe.ssful and

has been hired by numeious col

lege groups, as well as members of

rhe Hillsdale commnniEv. t>ui for
mal went over quite well at

W'indsor There, (he chapter rent
ed an Irish Puh, Pally O'Rvaiis, for
the fesdviries. W'e look fonvard io

the coining millennium (in a

year) , may it not bring deadi and
destruc tion to all. Instead, let us
usher in a glorious 1 34th year of

Kappa Chapter .
�Dei/in Foley

Upsilon
RPI

The fall semcsier started off

incredibly vvell for the Upsilon
Chapter The pinnacle has been

our incredible rush class, both in

si^e and quality. Special ihaiik.s lo
Kevin Gon^ale?, our rush chair

man, for his outstanding job ol

lecRiiling a pledge class of 30, the

largesl tiiis vear at RPI, and one of
the largest pledge classes ever lor

our chapter Our rush was kiiovvn

for having some of the most ingen

ious rush events on campus.
including a 150 foot slip-and-slide.

This year's aluinni weekend
went extremely well. Many amiable
alumni offered exciting ideas of

ciiapter improvements, and we plan
to use many of their generous
donations to make shelter improye-
nieiits. VVe also liO])e ui revive many
house i^leas lost over lime. Our

recendy built full-size sand vollev^

ball court received much use dur

ing our rush events, and vve plan to

continue to umiertake snch si7a.ble

and notevvorlhv shelter improve
ments in rhe near fiiinre

Reremly, several members t>f

onr chapter look part in an

Ameri^-an Hearl Associari<in Hearl

Walk, where brothers gave oul sev

eral bundled water botdes to par

ticipants. Our philan til ropic efforts
have included helping local young
sters to get involved in league foot
ball, and vve hope to coniinue our

c:ommuiiit)' senic e effcirLs hy hel|>-
iiig LO luaintaiu local paiks aud

community areas.

We hope ro ensure the academ
ic success of botli our pledges and
brothers by including dicm m our

suidy credit sj'slem, by which credits
are assigned for each confirmed
study hour or rime apeiii at (lie daily
evening smdy sessions. T'his system
also ensures that pledges have die

opportunity to exiratt die most out

of lhe knowledge of brothers
already familiar with course maleri-

al, and encourages academic taiiia-
raderie wirhin ihe house.

Wc at Upsilon Chaptec look for
ward to continued excellence at

RPI and to initiating another quali
ty pledge class. �Erik Wengari

Omega
Pennsylvania

Here at Omega C!]hapter. vve
have embarked on a year of

great expectarions and picpara-
Iions for tlie future. Having
lettii ned all bui tvvo aerive broth

ers, including all of our core offi-

i:ers, vve hope to use our experi
ence to become the most

ini|)roved chapter on campus, and
ro add significaudy lo our brother-
IkkxI membership.

Ovtr the summer several of our
brothers stayed in the Philadelphia
area, some vvorked in NcwV'ork,
and olhers inttmed a I mtilri-

nalioiial firms in several foreign
countries including Panama,

Spain, Argentina, Mexico, Peru
and .SwiLierland. Those who were

in the Philadelphia and New York
areas kept in louch as best they
could, vvhether il was just going
oul lo lunch or dinner logelher, or
rounding np eveiyone and going
IO a bail game. Brolhers abroad

kepi In touch using our in-house
lisl scire, letting us know what was

going on in each of dieir lives

while they were away.

Jusl before the start of the fall

semeslei'. we had another success

ful retreat in the Poconos witii

Chapler Advisor Noon Hetriek Jr.,
"96, disringuished alumnus Norm

Hclrick, Sr, '66, and House

CjJi'poration President Wally
Evans, "70, At ihis retreat vve speci
fied goals and a plan of acrion to

take into rhe upcoming semester,

assigned resj>cnisibilirics, and
vowed to belter ouiselves as Llclls

and as a chaplcr.
Lasl fall, many brolhers

engaged themselves in extra-curric
ular activiries, four in parti<:iilar
dcseive meiiriou. SeniorJosh
Zclenka reliirticd after a stellar

year as starring defensive tackle

(awarded Second Team AU-I .eague
and Most Impioved Defensive

I'layer honors) for die deleniling
champion Varsity Sprint Football
team. Senioi- Joshua IJovd is

Secretary Geneial lor The Ivy
League Model United Nations
Collicrcnce. Junior Peter-Maik
Venvoerd is rurrently dirccring the

play. ''Talk Radio" by Fric Bogosian
produced by ilie Pemi perfomiing
arts group, Qiiadiamits.
Sophomore Mike Soroky is the

color commeniaKir for the on-

campus iclevisiim station (UTV')
and handles the varsity football
and basketball games.

Ill regard to philandiropv and
communitv' service, we formed a

beaudfiil tela lionship iviUi the
West Philadelphia Ronald
McDonald House. We have heen

a.ssisting them lly volunteering our
time in scheduled weekly sessions
whcie we directly iuieracl and help
them 111 any way possible. W'c've
also bctii aiding in fund-raising hy
gatheiing talis throughoul the
Creek communiiv which lhey rccy-
< le for a profit.

Once again, we weie foi-innate
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to wcltome back manv Dell .ilumni
lo our house lor homttoming
weekend. The undergiaduaie
brotheis were able to mtei alnmni

at our posi-game iccepiion. \oi
onlv did the alumni have .i chance

to set the lieautiful house thai

their donarions helped lo create.

thev had a tliance to reunite with
brothel's llltv had not seen in

manv veais. For the alnmni who

were unable to make die jom nev

back to Pt'im. we viisli vou the besl
ol luck and hope dial vou viill

make honiecomiug ai Penn a Ir.i-

dinon iioiv that there is .1 Delt

house on campus again.
Sociallv, wt have had a greai

semester. Onr Halloween and

scmi-ftimial parlies were a blast

and OUI weeklv liroiherhr">od
evenis have been die talk of the

Kivni. We Inllv espect to earn diis

moiutmnm into the spring semes

ter .ind siai'i die millennium olf

jusl as we ended the lasl ont.
Tliis tall we have focused on rc-

eslablishing a str-^uig presence on

Penns campus and erearing a posi
tive image of the Frateniitv in die
minds of Iresiiinan and the entire

smdent bodv. W'e hope- this pies
cnce. alonj^ viith .1 rommilment 10

the msh pioccis. will allow m to

continue onr grovilb and deve1o|>
incnt in die tomiiig vear.

�Joshua M. Ztlenka

Beta Alpha
Indiana L niversitv

This fall started oul great foi- us.
ll beg'an llie fiisl <lav evenyine

moved back into die shelici. Wc

were delighted to Iind thai otu
house corporarion made renova

tions 10 cmr i:liniiig r^K>m aiul for

mal areas over the summer the

iniprovements made 10 the house

helped us during rush in recruil-

ing new membeis.

Wc signed 3.^ men this fall,
vihich is the most in receni hisloiy.
Tilt hard work and dele rminaiion

made bv our nish chaimien

ihronglioiu the summer and fall

reallv (xiid olF.

The phil.mdiropic aspec t of our

tliapttr has ktpt cvcnone busv.

We siai'ted our .Adopl-a-School prtv
gram last spiing which can icd on

!o this semester We had our

Powder Pidf lotiinamcut ihis lall.

ill vihich the soioiiries *ni cainpus

hauled .igiansi one .inorber in a

football u>uiiKuiieiii 10 henelli the
Middlewav House Icirlsiiieied and
,jbiLsed winiicn.

Several membti^ panic ipa led
in Dance M.irathon lo help raise

monev lor Riley's Chilchen
Hospital. With the help of tveiv-
oiie on campus, diis event r^iiscd
over S:U7,0II0 lor Rilev, We have
also been ckinariug our liiiie to

help .11 a local soup kitchen.
W'e have several menibei-s who

arc invcilved with camptis activines

such as ll.SF. businevi li-ateniiues
.md Steering C-oinmiitee. Our
Steering Commitiee intmlitis ;ue

Rajai K;i]>iir. Brad Hastedl. Eddie
Riisnak and Jeremv Xefson. W'e are

hoping thai om cnnvni pitsii:lciit.
M. Scoll WiiosTviiski. will become
lhe IFC' Piesident next vear.

Iniramurals have gone gieai
thus far. We have won tvvo all-i"am-

piis championships in Ixith lennis

and nllimale Irislice. fnoiltall and

vollcv b.dl are slill in lhe middle ol

plavolls, I he Litde 500 team has

been training hard. They have
been involved in several races and

are building a strong leam. TTie

itaui ihis vear is not looking ior a
top l^'ll finish. ..tlitv are l(K)king" 10

lake first place! ll is also the JOdi

dilniveiiarv of the lillle .lOtJ and
we invite evervone to join us for

<air viclon- Ijip.
Wt had a gieat liirnonl fVir The

alnmni banquet diis lall in wiiitli
vve iionoreri three deceased Beta

.�\lplia alunmi. The event was a siic-

less. We h.id .ippioxinialcK i'20

people attend. S2 ol which viere

alumni or vines. Wc arc hoping 10

have more ilian 6(1 alumni lelui-n

lol ncsl ve;us b.u�]uet and golf
lournanieiu which villi he held on

October 14, 21100. 1 would like to

ihank even'one ihat attended and

tspe<-iallv thank ev-encme tliai

*.pokt. Please p;Lss tht iioi'd on to

vour Iclkni pledge brolheis about

atlending die banquet next vear.
1 VI ould like II > invite even one

to aiieinl lhe Noi-Jitni tiivisicin

Conleieiice diis vtar in tlhicago.
We vrill be sending as manv under

giadiiaies as jjossible and hopeful
lv wc tan tome hack with some

awards. \\'e also, vvould like 10

iiivile von uj join ns at Kamea this

siumiici in Miimt.ipolis.
I.a.sily. we would like to thank

Dave Htjvr.ird for the work he h.is

done on oui house ceirpoi-aritm.
Dave stepped dovni as president
this lall alier I'l vears of senice.
1 hank vou Brodicc Howard.

Ifyou have any questions 01

concerns vou ran reach the Bela

-�ilpha chapter at |812) .S31-32fi.i.

Beta Beta

DePauw

The 19!I9 fall semester has licen
a producrive one for the Beia

Bela C"hapter ai DcPauvi
L iiiici"siiv. tilver lhe receni

months, there liave heen constani

hiipiovements lo the shelter and a

conrinued sense of comniiunent

and pride from lhe ac live ciiaptci.
We contiiiue 10 work hand-in-haiRl

wilh die alumni and are exciied

.iboiil tht upt4Jiniiig events and

are pioud ol our atcomplish-
niciils.

ihis vear Ix-gaii iviih an impor
lani -Administration Bciaid meeting
that discussed onr goals for the
vear and our plan of acrion. .'Vs a

result, liie individu.d <-oiiiniitlees

arc inuie organised and fuiituou-

iiig piopeilv. EITicicnt chapiei
meelings liave resulted Irom ihe

regiil.ir committee meerings,
Willi msh being moved back to

second stnlester, we are currentiv
in the stage of seaithing for nevv
members. Cookouts and phdan-
ihropies have given us a chance to

lutct these luture Dells. We are

again looking for more diversified

pledges. Our goal is lo have die

pledge class be equal in lootball

plavci-s and cither conlribnting
members 10 the univeisitv.

We have alreadv begim work in

revi^ng our pledge education pro-
gi-ani. "The former svsiem lias

been condensed into an eight
week program. The main empha
sis LS on gelling acquainted viiih
die initialed memtiers and prepar
ing them to become die next geii-
eraiitm of leaders in ilit house.
Ihe pledge father has become
mcire ol a menioring iv-|>e role.

We have made an effort 10 edu

cate lhe entire chapter on several
issues dealing with risk manage-
ineiiL Last vear. we attended die

"Delts Talking .AIkuii .Vlcohol" pro
gram, which provided infonnation
alxjut the responsibilities dissociat

ed vnih the consumption ol alco
hol and lhe negarivt tliects thai

may arise as a result, this vear. we

hosied a dinner for the DePauvv
direclor oE police and securitv. and
a>ke[l him to speak to the chapter
about the rules and responsibilides
governing Greek studenls. .A pro
giam detailing sexual abitse is

planned for later in lire school vtar.
LicPauw Dells have also been

active in perfomiing communitv
semce. We are tniiig 10 revive lhe

-Adopi-a-School program vvith a

local elementarv school, which
would include at leasl twelve mem
beis parricipating for two hours a

neck. Manv members aie
involved in programs through
DePauvi Communitv .Service which

Beta Alpha brothers gather after a victorious Little SOO

performance.
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includes spending rime at the
Humane Society, working as a stu

dent friend, and counseling at

Sports Night. We also raised $30(1
for die Artliiitis Foundation by ral-
lling off lhe game ball from the
Old Gold Day football game. We

have been involved in mimcrous

fundraisers witli other fralernities

and soiorities and are presently
conducting a toy drive ior under-

piivileged children this Chiisunas.

In spite of this busv schedule,
we as a chapler have been achiev

ing academically. Our house GPA

now stands at a solid 2.76.

Renovations to onr library and
completion of the fibet optics sys
tem should only aid us in improv
ing our academic standing,

Wc iiave also found lime to fix

up die house itself lo the best of
our abilities. Thus far, we have

repainted the interior of die

house, added a fence to die

grounds, remodeled the card

room, formal room and library,
and improved the landscaping.
W'e led this is just a star! to what

we can achieve.

Our social calendar has been
stimevvhai limited due to the
involvement of half the house in

footljall, but we liave found cre

ative ways to enjoy the college
experience. Our firsl annual

neighboihood pi<-nic was well

receivei:l. We have hosted seveial

of DePauw's finest sororities at

tookouLs. The annual Parent's

Day was once again a smashing
success, W'e were able lo colled

enough moiit^' as a result of lhe

aucrion to finally purchase a satel

lite dish and big screen TV cover.

Now that we have proven ourselves
in the other areas, we hope lo

expaiKl our so<:ial ^ipporlunilits
next stiiiesicr.

Lasl, but certainlv noi least, this
semester has seen tremendous

interaction between the active

chapter and its alumni. Tlie Dell

Menior Program is largely respon
sible for ihis relationship, tn this

program, each committee head

has been paired with an alnmni

mentor who is available to give
advice and share ideas. W''e have

alreaiiv liositd two alumni dinners

aud one is scheduled for

November. These events are an

txtellent opporluniiy for initialed
members io meet with those whii

Beta Alpha brothers pose with the championship trophy
from one of the challenging competitions�the IU Sing.

have been through the house

before them and lo gain insight
from iheir experiences. The other

accomplishmen I in alumni rela

tions has been the Planmug
Commiitcc and the purchase of
the Bela Beta house by three of
the commiltee's members. .Vs a

whole, die altitiule of the alumni

diat have visited die shelter lately
has been ovenvhelniingly positive,
and thev have been iinpres.sed hy
die pride dial we have in being
Delts. VVe would also like to thank
diose who made conrribiilions

allowing us to turther oui deveiop
menl of the house.

It is obvious lo see thai this
semester at Ihe Bela Beta house

has been a busy and productive
one. We have made the necessary

<:hanges lo once again become a

successful frateniitv, and we are

only looking towards the future.

With the improvemenis wc have

already made in iiiauv areas and

Ihe hope ol a solid luture pledge
class, I am conHdent that die Dell

house vvill be <nie ol tht linest

hon.ses on DePauw's campus, in

die Noi Jiern region, and lutoss

lhe nation.�-Jeffrey Lyons

Beta Delta CC

Lnivei'sity of Georgia

A^ ivc pass our one vear

.mniversaiy, it is amazing lo

see how we have grown as individu

als .scholars, and most importandy,
brothers.

W'ilh the assistance oi our alum

ni advisory team, lhe house corpo
ration, and everyone else idio has

contributed to the renovation of
our sheher, our colonv has grown
to lie a doniinanl force on tampiLS.

The appearance of our shelter

stands for who vve are as well as the

values vve represent. We take great
pri^le in saving ihat we are fortu

nate enough to occupy the finest

fraternity house on campus,
Furthennore. we have taken

tcitain iiitastiics lo ensurt diaiwe

are more ihan just a mere social
c-lub. Suc-h steps include requiring
even' niember to pei'ioini 25
hours of community senice each
semester and be invtilved in at

least one other sludeni organisa
tion. We are also prond to say thai
we have tlit Ihiid highest fraternity
GPA on campus. With all of tliis,
we look forward lo receiving onr
thai ter within tiie next fctvv months
and continuing out pursuit for
campus domination,

�Damd Wrigkl

Beta Epsilon
Emon Universitv

The fall semester has been a

vigorous one for the brothers
of Beta Epsilon. Wc are well on
our wav to achieving our <:hapier
goal of increased campus involve

ment, vvhile laying the necessary
groundwork for a slrong spring
pledge class.

We at Be til Epsilon adopted a

new soi:i3l philosophy that utilises
belter organisation and effiiiencv

lu planning. We are tun'entiy reap
ing the benefits of diese changes,
as out social functions have been

highly successful. The chapter
eagerly anticipated Semilocmal in

November as a welcome reward for

a .semester tilled with hard work.

Atadctnics continued to he die

main focus of our chapler Our
chapter finished last semester with

die second highesi grade point
average on campus. W'e relumed

from die summer vvith even more

focus and are looking to improve
on what was iieariy a 3,4 GPA in

the spring.
This semester has been one of

purpose and direction. Wc arc strive

ing to meet goals set tarlv in the

semester F.ffons ro impr^jve and
expand the chaplei aie beginning
to pay dividentLs. With continued

dedicarion and delemiiiia rion,
Bela Epsilon's fuiiiic is bright and
replete vrith fullilltd expectations.

�.\dam Seven

Beta Theta

l'niversitv of the South

The Beta Theta CSiapIer is
pleased to announce dial ren

ovations have finally begun on our

house. Constnicted in 1883. the
house was in need of some aesthet
ic mod iii carious when our alumni,
in conjunction with the Dean of

Sludents, raised % 1 40,000 to

restore die fiatemity house. We
would like to thank all ol our
aluinni for their generous contri
butions and cot 11111 till icate our sin-

cerest appreciation toJohn
Spainhour Rick Ball, Sieve Seovili,
and Bill Basseit for their additional
assistance in diis project.
Constnicrion began in the first
week ofNovember and should be

compleleti by lateJanuaiy.
VVc have Kimplelcd lour (iini-

munity scnite projects this semes

ter and plan to do at least as many
in the spring. We haye done two

general cleanups al the Hospilality
Shop on campus and spent a

Saturday picking up lra.sh on a

slreich of highway over nvo miles

long. We also worked with Big
People Fiir Little Ceople, a campus
organisation Ihat crcaies inlerac-
rion between college and elemen

tary siudcuLi here in Sewanee, to
create a haunted house and host a
Halloween Party.
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.As lar as cTur academic record is

concerned, om t^iP.-\ lasl vear vi-as

die second highest on campus,
bearing bodi die .Mi Fi-aterruty
.�\verage and tilt .\11 .Mens'

.\verage. Our thapler is vvorking
hard to improve tilt social and aea

demie direction of our chapter bv
encoiuaging lacidtv involvement in

our activities. \\'idi the conrinued

support of our alnmni and the

strength shov^ti bv our cuiTent men.

vie plan to illiLslrate oui tvimmlt-

meni m lives of exceUence well into

tiie luture.�^flma .-iNrimi' .MorockJr.

Beta Iota

Univeisitv ol \irginia

T A 7 ith spring nish dramalicallv

V V affecling v\here second vear

pledges live, tht lourdi vtar class

stepped up this veai and has filled
the sheller wilh 10 brothers. Manv

otiier fmttniiues lU L"\A are hav

ing dlUicultv adapting to sprmg
nish, however. Bela lola is excited
about the challenge of rusli and of
having a qualitv second year fall

pledge c!a.ss. With RiLsh Chair

Stoti Steubcr Itatling tiic cliaige.
we are optimisuc aboui the future
ofDelia Tau Delia here at L"\".^

.\ltiiougli the financial implica
tions oi deferred msh have hun

manv houses, we hope that our

new focus un almiini will help as

alumni recognise the importance
of a strong chapterfinanciallv. .As

alwavs, anv gentrous donarions

should be sent to 129 Chancellor

St.. Charlottesville.Mrginia 22903

c/o the .Alnmni Fund. If vou llave

anv qntsrious or concerns about
defened rush or alumni relations,

plea.se contact .Adam Greene 804

y'i3-2354,

Presideni Brian Bemieris lead

ing the DelLs to a gr-cat vear as die

Fraremit\- looks lo be ven competi
rive in intramui-als as we played
ftMilball, basketball, .soccer, and
softbail last fall. Second vice presi
dent and co-cajiiain of tiic sofiball

team Lennv laikcv says, "diis year
vie plan to vvin it all."

In other uev>s. altminus Waller

Slawski.'y" and Itis vounger brolh

er, .Alex, started a sutcessfui caiei-

ing senice as thev art sening
numenius fratemiries vvhile work

ing oul ol tiie sheltei kitchen.

Several odiei :;dnmui are now in

ihe working world as |iiii Sharpe.

'97. is an aiialvit at S.domon Smidi

Bamev and hi', lormer Vice

President. Todd Johnson. 'f)7. is al

Bain Consulting in Boston.

Regarding die shelici. wt vull

he planting hedges lor the vard as

vvell as stai-riiig a Web site, we vmII
be able io accept inf^irmarion and
donarions online. We are srill m-

ing for more capital improv tiiieiiis
and therefore anv donations con

tributions would be appreciated
�Brian Bemier

Bela Nu

MIT

The fall lemi til 1999 vi-as an

excellcnl one for the Beta Nu

tlhapter of Delia Tan Delta. .-Vll lhe

brolhei-s arrived earlv to work on

tilt house and make il look gi'eat.
Bv the rime Rush came around.
house psvclie v\-as exiremelv high.
and die results rcfltittd dial. Widi

Brother Stu Jackson. UO. as msh

chaii-man. we got one of our

largesl pledge clashes in mtnion.

wilh sLsteen lesidenual Ireshmen

pledges and one non-residenrial

sophomoie pledge. The non-resi

dential pledge is an example of
our efforts lo adjiLsl m the upcom
ing 2001 decision bv Mil" tiiat

requires all freshmen to live on

camptis, Bv anv mctsure. nish v^-as

a great success this vear. \^e would

like lo thank Brother Ranjii
Snn'anshi. '110. lor his vMirk as IFC

RiL\h Chair as he presided over

one of MIT's mosl successful

recent rushes. Of course, we

would also like to express onr grat
itude to the alumni who were pres
ent in large numbeis during rush.

Tliev have conrinued lo show

iheir support for ihe chapler
ihroughout lhe lei-m. nolablv-al
the alumni sollball game an<l lhe

recentiv revived cduinui diiintr. It

is thiough their hard work and

dedicarion thai vve have been able
to succeed the wav we have. We are

looking fonvard lo seeing diem all

at this spring's alumni lobster trip.
Communitv senice is <ine of

our chapter s su-ong suiis. and diis

rerm is no excepuon, Citv Davs, a
MIT Boston joint venlnre to help
renovate citv schtiols. saw lai-ge
parriciparion hom die Deh house.

Funhe I'more. our annual
Chrismias charitv event the brain

child of Biotiier Sage Zahttr. "01,
save the brothers of the house and
the sisters ofAlpha Chi Omega giv
ing presents to disadvantaged chil

dren al the shelter .A good time

and a Mem" Christmas vv3s had bv

all. In odier communiiv lelatioiis

nev\s. vve maintained our suong

campus and neighborhood rela

tions with die biennial Facidtv and

Ntighboi Dinner II vvas gieai to
see our teachers enjoviiig ihein-

selves at the Deli house.

Spons remain a pricintv al die

Beta Nu chapter. Two pledges.
Nhke Mitiv-aitia. 03 and Mike

Overland. 03. are starting for the
fooiball team, .MIT's hockey team,
ftatuiing Brotliers Rockv Bnant.

OU, .Alex Reeve. 01. and Duke

Kennedv. '02, looks to improve
iip<in last vear's impressive season

bv going deep in die national loiir-

nameni. fhe basketball leam. led

bv Biother Klint Rose. '01 . is also

gearing np for a solid season.

Bevond diese noiables. Beta Nu

brothers participate in lennis. cross
countn'. crew, and track and field.

Tile coming vear will rcpreseiil
a challenge for the house and MIT

fialemities in general as we adjusi
lo having all freslnlltn hvtilg oil

campus. However. v>ith the leader

ship of Presideni William Dichtel.

110. v\ho has also sened on numer

ous -Ml F residence committees, we
are sure that vve vvill become

stronger as a result of the change.
\\ e ate looking foniard to the

changing dviiamic of the hoiLse.

^Ve vrish all Dell chapleis luck as

wc continut die DcU ti-adition oi

excellence into die next millenni
um. �.-Indies .SiTii'irk

Beta Kappa alumni gathered for a recent reunion in Boulder. Front row: Bob Hughes, '59, Ed
Garrett, '60, Bob Root, '60, Bill Deer, 'iO, John Saphir,'6a, Fritz Leuter,'60, Bob LangsCon.'fiO, John
Spolum,'S9, Rick Blackmar.'fi; Middle row; Jim Copeland. '61, Barry Rogers, '6 I , Jerry Hannon,'6l.
Fred Hull, '59, Bill Morgan, '60, Al Brockob.'B?, Storm Metzger,'62, BobWeakley, '60, Steve Guiak,'60,
Tony Scheer.'60. Cap Shepherd, '6 I, Lynn Bartlett.'6 I , Mel Cundifr,'S9; Back Row: Bob Lucas,'61,
Swede Anderson, '60, Bob Haberman,'S9, John Asmus,'60, Gary Gisle,'6l, Hank Brown, '6 1, Bill Caile.
'6Z, Dan Gerecy,'61 , jonWarnick,'6l, Phil Hull,'6I.John Wittemyer,'6l, Bill Reynolds, '60
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Beta Omicron

Cornell

The fall semesier here al Bela
Omicron Chapier has been

one ofthc mosl enjoyable fur tiie
brotlierhcKHl and alumni.

In Greek intramurals, onl chap
tet won the singles tennis uiui lu-
meiit, as vvell as the doubles itiinis

toumament. and made it lo tht

quarter finals in soccer Next

semester, we're planning on partit-
ipating in the inter-rraternii) soli-
ball intr-amnraLs-

OuT thapler took a more for
mal approach lo sororiiy mixers

this semtsttr, organi/ing two din
ners with die sisieri of iVlpba
Omicion Pi, and die sisters of

Kappa Phi, Delta Phi Epsilon and

Signia Delta Tau sororities, .^.so

ihis semesier. Beta Omicron host

ed a tacidrv apprecianon dinner vvitii
faculty Irom viuious deparmients.
the Dean of Students arid tiimell
Presideni Hunter Kawlings HI.

Our annual homecoming week

end saw tilt leiiirn of .some 120
ahimni to tbe sheltei, witii a barbe
cue before the homecoming foot
ball game, a homeeoming dinner,
and dance. Alumni fnim a.s fer

back as 1949 showed up to spend
die weekend with alnmni and initi

ated mcinbei-s. Dming homecom

ing, lhe house corporation mti to
distus.s plans for shelter improve
ments, including new arthitectural

designs for die exterior I he chai>
ter is currend)' planning for lhe
1 10th annivei'san of its loiuiding
during homecoming weekend

2000. �Marcfohn.mi

Beta Pi

Norlhwestem

Beta Pi has seen a successful

and ambitious year here at the

Northwesleni l.lniversitv <-aiiipus.
NU Delrs find themstlvcs tills year
a.s adiletts, iiia.sLols, actors, writers,
en irepi enc Ill's, and tbe hke, Bela

Pi has just launched Deli 20(B, an
ambitious six-year program to

recommit to our founding values.

Dell 'ZOIlri. laimched undei the

leadership of President lodd
("oiiiioi, has .IS its first tenei, lo

recommit ouiselves lo "lifelong
iiivolvemeni" bv re-establishing a

relationship with our alumni. Beia

Pi has liegiin to tlo iliis bv taking
over the newsletter that has long
been managed by a third partj',
and bv esiablishing an alumni

database so thai touiiminicaiious
can be dealt direc-tiy from the

chapter Delt 200.') has as its Sec

onal tenet to become an even

siicmgei "academic leader in the

Iralernitv' world". Beta Pi bas done

this wilh active involvement from

faculty, and by beginnmg a finan
cial campaign to install Ethernet

(direct hiiernel access) in the shel
ter These and many more exciting
tilings ace happening al Beta Pi,

come rhec k il out! �Todd Connor

Beta Sigma
Boston L'niversit)'

It is with deep regret Ihal the
Arch Chapter announced the

closing ol the Bela .Sigma Chapter
in October 1999. The suspension
ol [lie chapter resulied Irom con

tinued declining membei ship. The
few men who relumed lasl lall did

not desire lo continue opciations.
\\ is om sincere hope ihat we vvill

return lo tins cainpus ai an appro-

pi iatc luiiiie dale wilh a itviLilized

chapiei that contribiiies to a

meaningful collcgiale experience.
�News Release

Bela Tau

Nebraska

II has been a tiusv year out here

in Nebraska, Delrs have been

verv' busy on campus. Our new

|)ledge class is canying on the tra

dition of excellence, and the

strength of the chapter continues
to grow. Manv individuals have

been i'ecogiii?ed for their involve
ment.

Mud Tug, where we host a tug

T
Success Follows Success

I he recolonization of the Beta Delta Chapter
at the Univei"sily ofGeorgia has heen noth

ing shoit of an outstanding suere.ss story.
One alumnus was .so impressed ivitii tlie meteoric

rise of this new group that hc has cstahlishcd an

Excellence in I^eadership .�\ward for the Beta Delta

Chapter.
Tv Bridges li;is long been associated with the Beta

Delta Chapter at the University' of trf^orgia, as well
as serving as a House Corporation President of Beta

Epsilon Chapter at Emory. His inyolvemcnt has also
.seen activity on the national level, sei-ying regularly
as a Phonarch, helping chapters in trouble as well
as serving on the Fraternity's Housing Commi.ssion

helping fo establish the standards for excellence in

corporation managemenl. Mr. Bridges was so

impressed with tlie young men at llie University of
(Borgia, he established a special scholarship
through the Delta Tau Delta Mucational
Foundation to recogni/e excellence in leadership.

The Ty Bridges Excellence in Leadership Award may be awarded annually and consists of a

$1,500 scholarship to assist lhe recipient in his academic studies.
The first recipient of the award was Dustin Holland, president of the Beta Delta

Crescent (Colony Dustin's unique leadership quahties has helped the colony rise quicklv lo
chartering status and reltinis over a century old Iradiuon of Delta Tau Delta to the University of
Georgia campus.

To be eligible for this award, the candidate needed to be ajunior or Senior in good
standing, have held at least two chapter offices or committee chairmanships, have an academic
cumulative average of over 2.7 and held at least one campus or communits' volunteer position,
must live in the shelter and have demonstrated substantial commitment to tlie chapter. Dustin
met and far exceeded these qualifications in becoming (he first recipient of tlie scholarship.
Such .scholarships are becoming more and more common in the Fratemity. For more informa
don regaiding this awaid or other scholarships and grants available through the Delta Tau
Delta Educational Foundation, feel free to contact the Foundation office at (317) 818-,TO50.

Dustin Holland, president of Beta
Delta Colony, receives 1 999 Excellence
In Leadership AVfard from alumnus Ty
Bridges (left)
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<it WAV {"iiimptliUoii, ,iiid ^^,ll^ lot"

(.Jimon. uhi'if wt: sold rooi Ix-tr

llo^ils i^Uinsi; muiuA lor ("Jiiiroii

FlemcnLiiT School. Tlitsf aziiiuLJ

phiLnilhropios r.iis^^d inci t^vo

vlioiis^nd dollais tbi om Adifjji-;!-
Sch(.*o! pi ojirain. Dtlia lan Delia
was niencioiu'd in ihi' Lincoln

Journal Si:it" as Clinion F.lemrnun

Stliool piihlirlv di;ii]ked u>.

Our pifsidt'iiL, Man Moci, xsjs

dected i loaiecominji Kini*. This
wa.s a hui?;^' honor espetialK' ,is h^'

\^"j.s cni\tnrd in hom ot st'\"t'iU"\

diouiand loocball Liii^ aud w.w

elecied trom a siudenc body ot

o\'er h^'enn' dve [honsaud.
Oiu' plfd^f c!a.vi <)l diirT\ nv<i

come irom all over die Midivesi.

This diveiM^ group ol young men

is verv culpable <it c^ixving on rhe

[i~a<.hlious iA Beia Tan aiul iue

abeadv lecogni/cd as one ot die
besl pledge cliisses on campu.s.

.\s vou can see Beui Fan canlui-

nes lo be a leadei on campn^ and
in lhe coinniiiniK. (hir members

art couljnuin^ lo bt' ltadei"s both

individually :ii^<i as a Jratemiw.
�Timothv S. Danie!

Beta Upsilon
Illinois� I

'

rl )a i la-C 'il la n ipai;i^ i

Homeromin*^ \\)S.y^ saw a laiye
inunber of Dell alumui i^alli-

ei al die sheller to hejr the

announcement of Deli.s' "Jounie\"
back Eo John Sutei" camp^ugn.
The house corporadon is cunend\

in uegoliations with the univeisitv-

lor [he purchase of the fonner Phi
fiamma Deha house at 401 tasi

John Sueei iu Champai^i. The

nicne \sill ^ilku\' us ro coni|)eie vddi

lhe besl chapters on diis caiiipn.s
tor manv vears to come, ll'^ twice

the size of onr tuiTeui sheller,

much closer to campus and gi\es
us an opptiiiiinilv' U> grow, A

niajor finid raising campaign ^\-a.s

aJso announced which, if sucetss-

fill, will J'und a conipleie lenova-

iro]j <)i die house pro\iding DelLs

\drh die premium traieinitv hons

ing on campus. W\ alumni and ini-

liaied iiieinhers wiW leceive full

details ou Lhe projet i and die capi
tal eampiugn soon, ^^el^one's

help is needed to mate diis incred

ible project happen, and \se \\\W

Ictok forward to seeing big suules

ou lhe laces of alimnn and iniiiat-

ed members nexr fall ai ihe iil>-

bon-i. ntuiiji.
In other chapier ne^is. wx-

pledged l.i line \oiing men this
s<'iiieslei. Ouiaimual (jreal

Pumpkin philaiil}irop\ was a giear
success uiili utauv stJioiities paitici
paling. fJe5ia tiarnma .\nchor Splash
is coming up in Ncft-eniber and \ve

look for\i"arri ro regiiininj" our title.
Fhis hxs aJ.so heen an excellent

social semeslei. Bid-nii-hl \\ilh

Deka Gamina uas wxW iecel\ed as

was our amuMl biUii dance.
RmibLdl block uiih Pi Beia Phi has

Ijeen great and the llallo^iceti

exchange wilh Delia Zeia vsas lun

as aiv\-a\'s, VVe andcip;iie greaf
exchanges wilh the ladies of Chi

Ome^^a and .\lpha C^hi Omega.
VVe took lo mainiain onr strong

academic standing. Delts ^"ondime
to posi a GPA aljove the .Mi-Men

and All-Fraiei niu avei'iige.
�TiPiU Ddhoji

Beta Phi

Ohio Stale

The brothers of lhe Beia Phi

Chapter eiijo\'ed \ei anothei
siicce.sslul recniiinieni last fall, tak

ing rw'ent\' new members and iiiid-

LiUns; nineteen brodieti IVom ibe

previous vear. The Eleta Phi Deli.s

,ire coming ofl anoLllei \eai oi
inuamm^l dominance, vdnning
("bampi<inshi|3^ iu dag foolbaJi,
baskelball, soccei and soltbalL

.-Vkjiig v\irh the success in iuti"i-

miirals, die Beia Phi Delts ha\e

iueorpoi-aied a plan for academics

(o raise our house grade pr>int
average to one tif lhe highesi on
tampus. Las[ fall, in accoiclanee

ui[h OUT high c<iminnnit\ semce

standards, we set a goal of .j.iO ef)t-

lertive <onnTiuuil\ service houis.

Ue hope to eoiUinne our stan

dards ot excellence both in and

out ol the classroom.
�[jniiir Xiiftt"];

Beta Psi
Wabash (College

AN ^^e here al Bela Psi u"i"ap up
om tall 19W) semester and

look .iliead m spring liM). we real

ize thai our semeslei vwls a]i all

around success. On the liekL DeiLs

have led dieii" respective teamri in

<mr vaisiiv and club sports lo suc

cessful records, w'hile iu tlie ela.ss-

rocjin we continue to lie a leader

on campus amonsi both the traiei-

nilies and all men. W'e are :dso

pleased to noie succe.ss in siiKlem-

aliinmi leUiions, nis manv ol our

(ia.sses chose t<i celebrate their

reunions at our homec<iniiilg
e\euis diis pa.si fall.

In addiiion, we are prond to

amionnce thai we hace reeeiiilv
erected a iievi" sign outsitle of die

slieher in a iiibuie lo late Dek and

Wabash professoi, Thomas A Cole,
a leader both on ihe campus and

in the held ol biol<igv. We ftel Uial

Lli. Cole, v\ho had ti>i so Ions; been
invohed in the life jjI this chapter
and the rrealion of our curreiiE

shelter, was a man mosl deseniiig
of this mcinument and ive hope
dial all will find il a ruling remeim

brante of a greai iiiaUr We also

wish the Ix'Si lo all of onr broihei^

who are going abroad this i ommg
semesier to aliulv oveiseas. W'e

hope that ihev are successhil in

this endeavor and stiive lii m^dii-

laiii close coiiLici with theii bioih-

rrs back home. �Si"ir Wnfin/^f

Gamma Beia

Illinois In.stitute ol Technologv

tt ' I ^ ll fs Is a make or break rush
A fi>r ILS," president Chetan

I'ungoQ eNclaimed ihe ni^ht
before nish week kicked off in

August. Dne lo a light rush lasl

vear and the abundance oi :^elliol's

graduating in the spiing, the
bouse W.IS pulendaJK taeiiig some

problems in the near futuit.

I'nder the superb leadership of
rush ( hair Mike Olson, die rhapter
responded vviih mi iiispiiing ettbri.

hi thir end, thi.- hard work paid od
as 15 voung men chost^ to pledge
Delia Tail DelLi. The empt^" space
in the shelte[ liad suddenh disa|>-
peared int^j ihin air like a pan of
Mike Biionnano's tear-avvav pani.s.

lu receni vears. .Vdop|-a-Sehool
has heen nonexistent at C>amma

Beta. A majc�r goal of die chapter
hiT this semester was to get tbe

progTiim np and running, Nhke

BuiinaniHs, our philaiuhiopv chair.
w<n"ked exiremelv hard at settuig

up lhe jirogi"am at Douglas
.^tadt'in^". a local elementarv
sihool. All <il the brothers were

required to trv it at lea.sl onee and

IIIOSI found working with the chil-

ihen to lie bolh challenging and

lewaitling. Most impoiLvitlv, a

loundaijon was established a: die

schtMil and il vdll be ease to condn-

ne the pros^ram in the Ivilure.

t^ampus leadership and invohe

ment ha\e ahvavs been important

aspects ol < iamma Beta's cnnieti-

him -Uld this veai was no excep
uon, l.ast semeslcr, senior ne^v

member. \lex R;ismnssen sened as

president <if die Smdent

leadership Commuree. Aie\

broughl a lone voice oi iiason to

an organii!ation thai is otien about

as puidncdve a.s broibei Jon Bonle

vdEh a brand nevi satellite dish And

.iOd channels ai his disposal.
Bioihers I*atriek Wagsirom and

\fike Olson ivere eJetted Greek

Counsel \ic"e president and nish

chair respectivelv and se\'eral

brothers were chosen to be orien

tation e(museloi"s. No one more

perfecth eiiibi'dic-s the Delt piiiiei-
ple ol faith than Vndv Bilhom,

For lhe jiast diree vt.u^. .\ildv ha.s

been deeph ill\cj|ved widi lhe

Inienarsitv Chiisnan Fellowship
and plaved an essential role in

making it die stixjiig oiyaniTaiion
that it is todav. This semester he

ser\'ed as president. Brolhers .\lec

Plauche. Kevm Kiinis. |on
Ferguson, and Dan k^immann rep
resented Delta Tail Delta on die

stage and Ijehind die scenes lor

'^3rd Street Productions, The

chapter also demonstrated its lead

eiship on campus b\ hosting die
Third .Annual Facnliv Dinner.

Fifteen deans and prolessoi'S
aiiended. as die bmthers were able
to shovv their appreciadon outside

the confines ol die cUissi oom.

Seven brothers paitjcj|jaied in

vai"sii\ sp<ins this lall. .Slew mem-

ixri'S Rav Ken .tnd .Aiidie Banter

were hnegral cogs in ihe cross

coiinti"v wheel that rolled o\er all

ot the ccuiipeiiiKni iii the C{I\(.]
lor II I "s second toiderence cham

pionship in three \Laiv Swimmeis
Miteli .\fabre\, Nik Kliiig. and Dan
Kammann look to mainiidn di*mi-
naiice and i<i fill the v^�id lefl b\
the buiieith king, Rob S/\7esniak.
Junior baskerball piavti^ Biian
Pnckeii and Nii k Fiiandarilou

begiin dieir third campaign lo pui
the Illinois Tech Starlet I lawks on
tbe map as the leani of t^hieago in
tbe post-Michael era. The Dell
iniei tratemit> hjotball leam UKik a

huge blow in the lasl regular sea
son game v\beii linebacker .\iLmi
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Mikiilcik vieni dovvn vvilh a broken

dukle. Wiihout "Mook" ali hope
vvas lost as die Dells exited early
from the playoffe,

�Lhtxton T. Daniah

Ganuna Delta
West Virginia

The brothers of Gamm^ Delia

vvere proud lo be a part of llie
rei cilonizalion ofAlpha Chapier at
Allegheny College in Octohcr.

Our brolhers performed the

Colony Pledge Cciemony tor ^4
men and did an excellent job. We

are honored lo be a pait of lhe
rebirth of one of the oldest Delt

cihapters.
The fe.ll was kicked ofl" wilh a

sutc:es.sfiil rush. We had 15 men

accept bids and lhey developed
into one of tiie finest pledge class
es wc have seen ai Gamma Delia.

Homecoming last appimatbed.
and we, along with the sisters at

Alpha Omicron Pi, made a strong
showing in tlie competitions
among die campus fraternities and

sororides. We appreciate dieir

effons in making homecoming a

successful and fun week.

tlomeconiing also marked the first

of two visits iiotn Itllow Delt chap
ters. We welcomed the brothers of
Zeta Theta fChapter at Villanova
down lo West Viiginia aud to our

homecoming game. We were also

happy to be visiled by [he brothers
of Theta Epsilon Chapter Irom
Ainericaii I'niversilv, who attended

our annual fall liayride. W'e diank

liotli cliapters Ibi their visit and
exlcnd an open iuviiation for any

chapler tojoin us for a weekend al

W\T.i.
We ait currendy making major

improvements to our shelter.

Work has begun on a renuxlcling
project for onr baseniciu. Upon
(-ompletion, llic basemenl will

house academic facililies, includ

ing a compuler lab. and a < hapter
room. We hope to have the project
completed soon aud wish to thank

our alunmi ior their generosity in
aiding witli the basemenl work, ll

would IIOI have heen possible with
out our slrong alnmni ba.se.

To finish off the lall semesier,

we welcomed past altimni Co our

annual aluinni reception ou

November 6tli. The guests were

treated to breakfast and tailgate

prior to the football game with

Viiginia Tech. We were happy witJi
the large tumoul and siiow of sup
port for our <:hapter The alumni

reception coincided with the

beginning of Mountaineer Week,
which is highlighted by a scries of

competiuoiis involving Greek

organizations, .^ong witli lhe help
^)i llie sisters of .\lpha Xi Delta, we
faired very well, while having a fim,
eventful week.

We now look fonvard lo the

spring semesier and the iniliarion

of our soon-lo-be-brothers.

Preparations have begun for a

spring nish and we look forward
to inviting more men to become

part of Delia Tau Delta. Plans are
also being made for our annual

spiing alumni golf toumament,
which is always an enjoyable week

end. We at Gamma Delta hope lo

continue our receni growth and
success into lhe new millennium.

�Jared Shinn

Gamma Eta

George Washington

In the heart of die nation's capi-
lol, the Gamma Eta Chapier of

George Washington University
pulls oul another phenomenal
rush, l.asi fall's rush yanked in a

whopping 24 pledges, onlv to he

lopped by 2t) diis fall. Widi cvciils

such as our annual \ xibsier Fesl, a
catered ciinner by a prtiminent
local restaurant, and Meel lhe
Alnmni Night, it's no wonder guv's
flock to our house. Our pi'ospec-
live members look lo coniinue the
excellent leadership qualides our
Fraternity possesses.

Our home had a different look

this year as the renovations came

to an end. ,\ quarter ofa million

dollars was pui iniii the redoing of
our house. Additions included 4

new liatlirooms with a

washcr/dlTcr on earh floor. Nevv

ceiling and floors vvere added lo

the basement, chapter room, and

game room. We now sport a
brand new pool table. A new

hangout rame into being with the

finishing ol die porch and stairs.

Bill, the one piece of renovadcm
that stands out lhe most is oui GO"

wide screen TV. Houis ofcndless

tun! W'e would like to thank the

house corporation for their gen

erosity. Because of the renova

tions, we are al lull house capacity
for the first time in rei cut history.

Last spring's alumni event was
also of great wordi. Congramlaiions
again lo Brother Richard

Jamborsky on being lhe lirst recipi-
enl of our.-yumni Achievement

Award. Almnni that haven't seen

eac ll odier for decades gol lo lalk

ing like it was yesterday. We again
plan on holding an alnmni event

inchespring. Around of applause
goes out to our Alumni (ihair Dave

McCormack, Hope to see every
one next year.

All in all, the Delts of die GW

campus had a great year and look
to outdo themselves again.

-Brad SiTnlm

Gamma Theta

Baker University

The past two semcstets al

Gamma Tlrela have been very

prosperoiLS. We ended the spring
semester of die 1998-1999 school

year widi our annual student-alum

ni gatheiing, known as STAG,
where all the ac'.tivc members and

die alumni come logctlior in a cel

ebranon of the closing school year
and catch up on old and ne\w busi

ness. Wc had a grcal tumoul from
our alumni and had a very good
time as well.

Over the suimiier, die members

of Gamma Thela worked very
hard. We had a complete summer

nish progi-am as well as helping to

c"lean up our shelter after renova
tions were coinplcled. Widi the

help ot our alumni and house cor-

poraiion, the Gamma Theta shel

ter rec eived a complete makeover

in the dormiiory secuoii of the

house.

This fall. Gamma Thela saw die
most successful rush in recenc

years. Through ihe summer rush

progiam and the hard work otour

active members and house corpo-
ralion, we pledged tweiily-six new

members lo our chapter. This was

die highesc number of pledges
lakcn by any house on campus.
We also pardcipated in fall home

coming acdvities, in which we

placed first in two one of tour

evenis, along wiih onr parmered
soioriC)'. Currenlly our members

are busy playing fall inti~aiiiural

sports including football, voUevball
and sand volleyball. We also have

22 active members that parucipate
in varsity spores here al Baker.

This spring, we hope to pledge
even more men to Gamma Theta

through our spring informal rush,
and look forward lo our annual

Chicken Fry parn; the oldesi ongcv
ing fratemitv partv west of the

Mississippi Rivei, which is held in

April. Wc will, as alwav'S close the

199^>-2000 srhool year widi STAG.

Gainina Iota

Texas - .Austin

As Ganmia Iota approaches the
new millennium, we are

extremely excited about the tuture
ol our chapter and the upcoming
renovation otour shelter. With

A Rho Ciiapter brother helps a boy with his homework as

part of the chapter's Adopt-a-School program.
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lhe initiaiion of t?1) new membeis
from lasl spiiiig and lhe addition
of ,'if iii'w pk'tlges ihis hill semes
ter, onr chapler conlinnes Kv grow
and onr overall chapler si/e begins
to push 21X1 members overall, ^Ve

are verv proud to be one ai die

largest Delt thapteri in tile coun

til and look loiiiaicl lo die chal

lenges thai come with Ix'ing so

large. Our i^reat relauons viiih

alumni have been evitlenced v^itii a

golf loiunameui aiKl gcl-uigctllcrs
befote a numbei ot die home iboi-

ball games.
.As a chapler, we are verv ]3roiid

of oiircontJibuuons to die Ansiin

community. One of our annual

commitments is to Baningcon
Elemenlan" Srhool. Members <il

oLir Frateniiiv go vince a week to

help eiemcntaiy school kids with

ibeir siudies. .Also, [he chapler vvas
able Ki raise over S-()tH' lc)r the

Faith llonte widi proceeds coming
from a pareni's weekend Casino

Night.
Widi Gamma loias continued

academic success, our .scholastic

program is striving to become a

cornerstone of itiluie excellence.

Resides an overall improvement in
die GP.A for die chapiei iu lhe last

yeai\ we were vci"v proud ol our

spring pledge rlass pulling in an

overall GP.\ of S.2 tor die spring
semestei. With the upcoming ren

ovation and expansion ol our shel

ter recendv finalised, (.rainma hua

looks forward to the upcoming
vears here in Atisun and conunii-

ing to be a snong presence at die

Universitv ol Texas. �CVim Tranipe

Gamma Kappa
Missouii*^ Columbia

The men of (^.aninia Kiipjva
coniinue to strive for excel

lence in all areas oi endeavor.

Everyone has been working hard

to lead die Greek svsiem and

ac (oinpiish our many gcKiIs. With

the .issi.sCance of the house coqio-
racioii, we added three new com

puters U) our computer room. As

a diierl resull wc placed in die top
ten for die best Iralernitv average
G.P..A. ot all Cireek organi/aiions
and placed second among all

(Jreek hoiLses over 100 inembers.

We ^ilso placed diird overall in

inlranmrals.
The lirsl major accomplishment

ol the si-hool vear staned onl wiih
lush, through eveivone's hard

woik and dedicauon we added 28

more men inio laM pledge>hip. all

of which meel die staudanU set bv

Gamma K^ipjia, Our numliers
continne lo grow each semeslei".

wilh our current msh goal for die
spring semestei of Ij to '�(! men.

This will maintain our sumdnig a-

ihe largesl fiiileniilv al .ML".
We also panicipaierl iu home

coming ll \v-as a bu\v and fnu-

iilled vveek wlleiv vve enjoved manv

(estiv ilies, I lomecoming also gave
us an op])orttniilv to visit vvich ihe
alnmni dial were able to make it

back. We maintained our home

coming dtmiinance bv placing in
-ill calegoiies of compelilion: Float,
House Decouuions. Skit aud

Dance, and Service � lesidung m

,1 third place finish ovemll,
.As lhe semester drew to a close,

we eagerly anucipaied our 9"nh

.Vnniversan and v\'ere given lhe
honor of hosdiig the Fraleniitv's

regional conlerence in Februan.

The planuing and preparation for
these events were in die making all
semeslcr to ensure ils success, \\e
invite all alnmni to come and par
ticipate in all the activities. Please

visit onr Weh page for more deiails.
Tlie brolhers of Gamina Kiippa

cominue lo excel in all lacels ol
liie including academ irs. social

and tomimniilv involvemeni.

which maintains Gamma Kappa as

lhe besc chapler on Ml."s campus.
We en^'ourage all almnni to visit

the shelter and parucipate in oui

9irith .\nnivei>ary nexi semesier

( p.imma K^ippa is c'oniniiued to

lives oi exci'lleiux' and preserving
tlie Li'iidiUon til e.*vcelleiice at oui

chapier. �lltmi Fltiin

Gamma Lambda

Pui due

Fall has come and g<iue. winter
looms over the .shelter and a

new mi lieu Ilium is u|x>n Ciamma

Lambda and its bmdieis. Over lhe

past semestet the shelter has wel

comed new laces, ideas and leili-

nologv, .Although mam iievi and

evtciUng things have been aniviiig
al Gamma Lambtla. .she is ^ilso sav

ing goodbye to some gi-aduatiiig
biothers and a chapler advisoi
wiio seived her well, il is a

remarkable time lor the shelter: it

is .i rime ol change.
.As everv Dell knows, the kev to

the oii"oiii<; siuc'ess of their

lespecuve chajjter lies in dieii" abil

ilv to leciuit new ineinbei>,.

Brother Drew tiiider. 01. the

chapiei 's rush chainnan for lhe
fall semesier. made sure this was

lhe case al Gamma l.ambda.

L iider his guidante die shelter

hrought in 'J9 associaic-members.
.ill of vihich aie ivell on cheir wav
lo betoniing iniliales.

This piLsl semeslei". tiainma

L.amlxla's shekel was ihe benefici-

ai"v of [wo much needed inipi"ov"c^
inenis. The firit is a newlv renovai-

etl mailroom and. the second, a

ijrand new compuler room ronsisi-

ing of five new computers and a

new piinter. Ciamma Lambda has

heen in dire need of such lechnol

ogy and vvichonl the persisteiic"e of
Bnidier Sean C'larke. 01 , she

would sull be plaving catch-tip.
.\ couple of side notes to throw

in bolh iiivolv"e fooiball and die

sheker. Puidtie is currently having
a tremendous season and Brolher

Blent Bolls, 00. is in die diick of

il. Rreuc is a reserve defensive
[ac"kle who has seen sign ifi rant
aniouuis of plavmg Unie this vear.

To date he has registered eight
tackles, iuc ludiug one sa("k, and a

luinble [ccovcl^. Gaiuiua

Lambda's inlramural fooiball ctir-
reiidv has tvio teams in the plav"-
olls. one of viiiich is undefeated

and look lo take anolher stab at

the all fratemitv" championsill JJ.
i.ast V"ear we were knocked oiu in

die qtiarterlinals.
.\lihoiigh many great things

have (onie to Gamma l.amhda this

semester, a feiv are .ilso leaving us,

OUI" senioi"S and a chapter advisor
who has seived us well dirough
some tough limes. We would like

lo ihank chem for all ol their sei v-

ice and inspiration ihev hav"e given
and the lega("ies iliev" will leave.
Besl til luck gt'iillt'inen!

�.\le\andcy Knape

Camma Pi

Iowa SLiie

The fall of 1999 has lieen an

evcidng time ai the Gamma Pi

sheller. The chapter began the fall

with the third largest pledge class

on campus and die lai gesi in our

recent hislol^. Ldli/.iiig a regional

rush sv'stcm. 28 men pledged
(iamma Pi. The acdve chapler i-.

exiremelv exciied widi tbe high
qiiahu ol men who have pledged
and aie fascinated viitli the polen-
ti.d llltv have co become greac
Deits.

.Another exciting aspecc of the

fall was our fund drive for shelter

renov-acions. The men of Gamma

Pi spenI four davs wilh Ken Fde

calling all living alumni for contrj-

budons. With a goal ol S^.'i.OOO.
die calling sessions wem better

lliau expected, vieldiiig 1 14

pledges for a total ol S49.4.i5-
Hiank you to all alumni ihai coii-

iiibuced. and thank von. Ken File.
for helping us wilh our successful

tuntl drive. These contributions

will help lhe renovanons on the

"nevi' hair viing of lhe shelter, Wc

have completed Phase- 1 of our

house coiporation's half million
dollar renovation projet"t. These

rooms are kiiovni as "Senior

Suites." wiiich have private bath

rooms aud much larger living
areas. Next summer, Phase 11 ot

the lenovauons will take place and

include improvements on the exte

rior of the sheller
Most letendv Ciamma Pi finished

w"tili homecoming 1999. \Mili the

help of the women of Delta Zeta
and the men of . Mpha Tau Omega,
die men oi Ciamma Pi biiill a large
roller coaster lor die liomecoming
lawn displav. .Although homecom

ing did not go as well as experled.
die Delt/ATO/DZ pairing look
fifth place in lawn liisplav and
third in the bannei compeiiuon.

�.\W/ Schinedding

Gamma Rho

Oregon

The brothers of (",aiiinia Rlio
iiiV"ested inan^" h(Hii"s in rush

lasl summer, allowing ns to oblain
the largesl pledge class in lhe lasl
four vears. Our recruiuneni chair
man. Kevin Cielbiicli. Iieljied make
ihis all possible bv leading the viav

tor our chapter.
Philanihropv has been a strong

ponii lor (.amma Rho in die past
vear With Adopt-a-School and
.Adopi-a-Highvvay we put in over

900 hours of communitv" service.
This amounted to overhalf of lhe
Greek SvMenis" sei-sice hones for
the entire vear. This shows otir
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devotion lo �slrenglhening coiii-

niimiiv".

Acjidemics have alvvays been a

focus for us. In tlie last year we

eclipsed die All-CJreek Average and
tlie All Men's .Average three lerms

in a mw. This lesnlled from our

sincere iliive for academic excel

lence. We are concinuing this trend

by making academics a main focus

for our new inembers this year.
We would like lo add a special

thanks lo our house corporadon
for a donadon dial made essentiai

repairs possible. Trovjelinick and

Rob G.irinei have shown exempla
ry alumni support of the chapter.
Such ariive alumni pariicipation
ensures a ccmrinned presence al
the Universitv of Oregon allovvdng
future generatioiLS to be

"Cominitted lo Lives of Extellente.'
�.Stefan Oswald

Camnia Upsilon
Miami L'niversitv

The Ciamma Upsilon Chaptet
is off CO a greac year We are

cunendy leading 27 tralernilies for

the all-sporls tide and placed in
the to|) IWO in every sport thus tar.

This includes capturing the All-

t!!ajiipus dde tor softbail and things
are looking good for lootball and
WTescliug, in which vve are the

defending all-campus champs. Ty
Buxton, '01, and Kandy Sccgman,
'02, had excellent seasons for the

Division 1 Redliawk tootbail team.

In die philanthropy deparl-
meni, we participated in a cloihing
drive and a recycling drive to help
benetit the surrounding communi

ties. We are currendy concentrat
ing our efforts on oni" Adopt-a-
Scliool program. Fail open house

wenl well. Winter rush is lhe first

itish of che vear so il is c"iiiTently
drawing a lol of our eficirLs. This

dme of year is also a ti-ansidonal

period ior our executive inembers.

The terms of President Todd

VS'alter, '00, Vice Presideni

External Heath Mullenix, '00, Vic e
President Internal Weiant

Williams, '00, Treasure i Jason
CJonley, '00, and several others

have come to an end. Their effoiis

have been gieally appreciated.
In addition lo the atiove

achieveinenis, our cliaptei" was pic-
lured iu the Mav '.Jldi issue of

Fortune magazine in an article

abivtil voung invesicjrs. Things are

going ver>' well and we are looking
forward to an equally successful
see<nid semester. �Hrelt W. McCoy

Gamma Chi

Kansas .Slate

Gamma Chi saw an incredible

change last semester vviih

shelter renovations over lhe sum

mer. The finishing touches are

being applied and the |)rojecl
should be completed early this

semester. Wc would like lo thank

all alumni who contributed and

encourage eveiyone lo slo]) by for
a lour. We had a ribbon cutting
ceremony earlier chis fall where we

dedicated our fi"oin hall Cft Max

Bishop for his ronnlless hours ot
dedication.

We held execuUve and achiiiiiis-

U"adve committee elections lasl fall.

The new officers have broughl
wonderfnl ideas and enei"gv into

dien new posiUoiis. Siioi tly after
the elections, the new executive

members devekiped a new pledge
education program in the liopes ot
educaung our new members even

better. The newiy elecied nish

chairmen are doing a fantasdc job
and we have die largest spring
pledge class in over a decade. If

anvone has any reeommendadons
tor new members please feel free

lo contact either llreiit Sullivan or
Luke Miller at (78,5) l).S9-2.S76.

Another change that was imple-
niented this past semesier vvas the
addici<in of two new philanlhropic
acuviiies to oui schedule. This

Dick lamborsky received
the Gamma Eta Chapter's
1 999 Alumni Achievement
Award.

spring. Wl' will be doing an ac livity
with Big Brolheis and Big Sisieis

and a number of our inembers

have expressed interest iu adopc-
ing a litde brodier of their own.

The ocher philanihicipy will be a

kickball event in the fail of 2000

with a sororicv' ou campus.
C Januna CJlii is exciced aboui

bringing in die new inillenniiim

with liesli ideas and a desire lo

succeed. II anyone has any ideas

chat lhey vvould like to share wilh

us, please feel free to contact our

newly elec:ted piesidenl, Jeff
McKa.sson, al (7Mrj) :141-0S33. We

invite anyone aud everyone to call

or stop hv die shelter to reminisce

aboul old times or share in the

success ol Gamma Chi.
�Jeremy l.ctFave.r

Gamma Psi

Ck"orgia Tech

The 1999 lall scmesier has

been a busy, exciting semester

for the Gamma Psi DelLs. We went

into fall rush exciied and euer-

gi^'d aud it went greac! We have

1 7 oucscanding pledges.
Homeeoming this year was bet

ter dian evei, widi over 50 Gamina

Psi alumni participauiig and

attending. Alumni came ranging
from the classes of the 1940s to the
1990s. The success is largelv due
CO Ryan Swanson, the alumni rela
tions chairman, and Eo the Gamma
Psi Alunmi Asso<"iation. Our semi-
formal dance was fun for all who

accended, including several almn
ni. This year, che dance was in the
Crown Room of die Sheracon

Colony Square Hotel in Midcowii.

The homecoming tbome w-as

"Ramblin aud fiamblin. New
Oilcans St)le." Our displav was a

large bust ot Bill; wilh Mardi Gras

Beads.
Delt aihleliiS had a strong

showing diis fall. The I.'Icimale
Frisbee leani won die fiatemitv'

championship, the Delt tootbail,
vollevhall, and bowling teams also
had sti"ong finishes.

Overall, the lall 1999 semester
was filled wich memorable events,

moments, and experiences. W'e
look toi' spiing to be jusl as great,
wilh events including Greek Week.

formal, and our annual chai ity and
voUevball toumament. which
raised over $1,000 last spring for

Lgleston CJhildren's Hospical.

Delta Alpha
Oklahoma

This fall has been an ejicidng
ume for lhe brodiers of Delta

.-^Ipha. CJnce again we signed the

biggesi and best pledge i la.ss on

camptis as well as the largesl in lhe

Fi-aternitv" chis year. We have greai

pride in our ability lo msh a large
group ot capable ycmng men into
die Fraternit), Our pledge class

had a laiilasuc semester learning
aboul die Fraternily and getdng to

know each other and the mem

bers, lhey have pardcipated in

many activities cm c"anipus and did

well in intramural evc-nts. Wc have

many pledges that are active in var

ious organi/arions on campus, who

hopefully vvill someday hold offices

in those clubs. The pledge class

was able io end their first semester

of fraiermty experiences by pariiei-
paLing in our annual iheme partv
which was a huge surress.

M'e alsfv lake great pride lu otir

aca(lemic"s al Delia .-^Iplia. Widi a

thaptet of 11)1 men wc have fin

ished third oul ot 17 fralernities

two semesters in a row and firit

and second with in-hoiLse member

GPA's. This semester we hope lo

eoine out first overall, and. with
tho enthusiasm of our newly elect
ed Academic CJiairman C-olin

Holman, w'e niav' pull it olf. tlolin
has worked hard wilh both in

house members and fiesliiiien to

help chem stay on top ol their class

work.

More excidug news for Delta

Alpha was the receni elecrion of

Jtinior Brock Ellis as IFC: PresidenL

Brock is an ideal Delt having main
tained a 3.8 GP.-^. and holding
oflices in the house such as activi

ties chainnan and hilemal Vice-

President. Congraculacions also go
ont lo fonner Delca ,\lpha
Piesidenl Mall Gluey fcir his elec-
don as IFG Freasuii-i. Brock was

able lo appoint otir ILxternal Vice-
President, Toni Cervi, as his execu

rive assislani giving Delia Alpha
three acdve membeis of IPC's
executive committee.

Delta Alpha is loi:ikiug fiirward
lo leading che University of
Okiahoma inio lhe next luillenniimi
with these newly elected offitei"si
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Pi"esicieiii-Bn"au St lionet, hiieinal
\'icc'-Pi'esn lent-Nick Burkell.
F.xtern.il \ icc-Presideui-Toiii Cei"vi,

Recording Secretan-.Wani .MVi.

Conespoiidmg Setretal^- Kvle

Countmnan, House .Managci-
David Shoi ti. .Academic Chairman-
Colin Holman. Philanlhiopv
C:iiainnan-Scolt Reid and .Shavi'u

Ham.son. Intramural flhainnan-

Mall Diesselliorsl, .-yunini

Chairman- David Fatilknei, and
.Social Chaiimaii-\lall .Atisiin ,\iu{

Brad V\'esrhler. Our staff i")f voting
office i"s had die op[ioi"tiinitv In

work VMth Chris CkHjdman. onr

chapcei" consultant, who was able

lo provide .some excellent advice
on how to be efferrive <ifFicers \\'e
are looking foi"i\-aid to the leader

ship of our votmg odicci's to lead

ns iuio die fiiture.
The most excidug news for lhe

chapter has Ixrcn the dissolurion of
our .\SG. The rhapter appreciates
llie suppori and im"olveinent of

alumni in helping die chapiei
improv"e but we are now looking
Ibnvard to making decisions our
selves, .-As a cha])ler we feel we
havT i:ome a king wav in the last

rive vears and are ivady to prove
we can be one of the best. Wilh
manv assets such as good grades,
lai)Je reciuitment. and camptis
inv"olvemei"ii, look for Delia .-Upha
lo be v^inmug awaicis in die tuture.

�Hi-\on Schones

Delta Gamma

Sotllh Dakota

The Delta Gaiuiua Chapiei ai
die Lniveisitv oi South

Dakota recently celebrated 75

vears of brotheiiioiKl. Nov"eii]bei

5di was die date foi Dehs hom

ac ross the naiion Co rome and see

old Iriends and make new ones as

wc shared in 7fjdi aiiniv"ersarv fes-

dvilies. The acriviries included a

hmrlieon, wilh LSI) Presidenc

James .\bbol speaking, and a fiii-

inal baii(|uel, all followed widi the

inilialicm ot out new" niemlieis in

die preseme ol our alumni

Sophomore .\luiuni Relations (li.iii
Mark Bain did an exccllenl job
planning die ac"riviries.

Delta Gamma (Chapter has also

been busV' widi tommunity service.

We are acdve in a banquet soup
kitdie 11 in SioiLX Falls, wheiv we

assist oilier voliinteeis serving

Delta Beta's winning Buggy team.

ninch needed food io less forlu-

nate members of our communitv.

Sophomore Public Relanons Chair
SiLve LeVMio is also activ"elv" pursu

ing au .Adopl-a-Highv-av program
lo involve the DelLs.

ll has been an cventiul fall
semesier fiir Delia Gamma and we

look fonv-aid to die spring.
- .^dnm Klajyfiench

Dplta Helta

rennesset'

This semesier has been aven'

posirive one for Delia Delta

Chapler. We began our hard v>ork

earlv in the summer bv" making
vast improvemenis to our shekei,
bul our main focus v\'as vvilh fall
rush. The hard work paid off bv
signing a tweniv-man plei:ige class

that has grown and worked logelh
er v^'ell and viill be a fine addirion

to our Fralerniiv,

1 lomccoming vvas a huge suc

cess as we worked to win set ond

place in small float and third place
in both ".Anvlhing C^jes

"

and win

dow dis])lav. We viere rewarded for

our accomjviishmenls al our amiii-

al alumni d.iiice. We iveie privi
leged lo be ,ible lo spend time wilh

our aluiniu and dance .ill iiiglil.
The bniilieis here have .idso painc-

ipatecl in the inriamural sporL*
program, viidi die chapler fielding
al leasl one team for ev"ei"v event

av"ailable- Our fooiball teams have

experienced a new level of tun.

spL"irlsn"LansliiiJ and, abov"e all.
brotherhood this year and we look

foiwaid lo lhe cipporttinitt lo

pi"ov"e ourselv"es adiletitidh ag"ain
111 the spring.

The ehapier remains exciced
about our Adopt-a-School progi'am
and we enjoy our visits lo the
school as much as the children

eiijov seeing us. On top ot diis. we
have brothers pariiciparing as ref

erees ill an L'pviard Baskelball

League, an opporlunitv" presenied
to us bv an alunmus from our

Kli"irida chapier. It is great to see

our hands reaching oul and help
ing die coimnuiiiiv.

The Delia Delca Chapter also
elected a fresh aud enthnsiasric

group of new leaders in lasl
month's elections and we look foi-
viard to the vears to come.

�-Peter Scheider

Delta EpsiloD
Kenitickv

The lall of 1999 proved lo be a

successful peiiod of goal rede-
fiuiiion and re-establishment of
staiitlards. .After an intensive week
end ol admnlistrarive traimng al

the Fralerniiv 's (A-ntral Office, a

new stale of ollicers took ottice in

��ur chapcer Thev are as follows:
Piesidenl |immv' Durham, \'ice
Piesidenl Dan TSav"ens. Treasurer
C;astT Lrschel, and Pledge
Lducalor Penn Brown. Mike

Perrtfs, Jack Osmaii, Drew
Mt"leUau. and C^hris Patton. a few
of Delta Epsilon's mosl dev"oled
alumni, are volunceenng their var
ied experience for some intensive

work vdlh the undergraduates to

help us excel oigani/ationallv.

A strong pledge class is a com

mon goal for anv (.'.reek oigaiii/a-
tioii. .At Delca F.psilou, excellence
is what vie have ac loinphshed. 1 his
has lieen die firsl semester for our

new pledge program, which has

proven lo be a success due lo the

incredible talents and elidris of all

the members of the Pledge
Education Cimimiitee. The iiiiria-

tion of 28 new members proves
ihal the thaiiges have already been

a success. .A few changes to our

program include a pledge peiiod
shorlened from one semester to

eighl weeLs. .As a resull of the rime

significance, thete is an in-depth
sttidv of the Fratemitv and its

meaning in a more concen Ira ted

span. The new progi'am also puis a

great deal of focus on local rhap
ler liistrjrv" in order lo show jusl
how" rich our rviola are in our ovm

coimnunity. V\e hope our new

program viill concinue co reach

nevi lev"els as it has diis semesier.

.Anodier new program, which

has been implemented this semes

ter, is our nadonal philaiidiropy,
.Adopi-a-School. 1 he brothers of
Delta Fpsilon hav"e chosen Maxw'ell

Elementarv School. .At die school

we viilt he assisdng teachers, lulor

ing students, and accing as posirive
mentors and lole models. This

program is iie\v to ns and the
brothers are enthusiastic and ready
to lielp wliere thev ran. .'Mso in

lhe philanthropv division, the

Sigma Kappa sororiiy has asked
Delta Epsilon lo co-host their
annual Baskelball Jam. a three-on-
chree basketball toumamem. This
will noi onlv be a great opportuni
iv lo be more involved on campus
but also lo help raise monev for
The Bluegrass Technologv
Resomiie Center For Disabiliiv and
1 he .Alzheimer's .'Vssociauoii.
thbei" philandiropic events are

planned thi oiighom the vear

which inrlude tbe adcipuon ota
familv al Christmas, fixing meals al

die Ronald McDonald House and

jusi helping local organizauons
wherever needed. .A new lecjiiire-
meni ioi ihe chapter is lo tom-

plete ten houi-s ol < omniuniiv sen

ice tn)iii everv arrive meniber bv the
end of lhe year. Through communi
tv iiivolvemeiit we can give back a

liide piece ofwliai we have been
blessed viich,

Wc have been involved wuh and
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panieipated in many Greek events.

We placed second in the Ka[ipa
Delta Slip-n-Slide Softball toiiriia-
nieiil. At the Alpha Delta Pi

Gridiron Challenge (football
events) , Delta Epsilon plac ed third
overall, and in the Delia Ciamma
Anchor Slam Iraski-ibali lonrna-

mem, we made it Co che finals only
to lose by a slight margin. This is

noi the only invokeinent we have

had with the Delta Gamma's this

semester. Because of the pairing of
our organizations for Homecoming,
the hours spent working on the

float were fiin and rewarding, lhe
weekend proved lo be a success.

Wilh over 100 alumni passing
dirough the shelter during the
course of the day, the tumoul
ended widi great numbers; howev
er, we are striving to increase our

des and involvement with all Delta

Epsilon Alumni.

As you can see we have had aii

extremely busy agenda at the

Lknvei"sitv" of Kentuckv this fall.
Thc chapler has made manv neces

sary changes and die outcome is

already a positive one. VVc also

eneonrage anv and all alumni of
Delta Epsilon to be involved with
chc chaplcr. Many dianks and we

look forward Co vvorking wilh you.
�-Jamie Pahimbo

Delta Zeca

Florida

The brothers of Delia Zeca

enjoved anoihei greai jear of

service, academics and social
evenLs. 'The Flonda Dells continue
to build on last year's Buddy
McKay .Award, which is given to

the number one tratemity on cam

pus. We worked hard in the fall
and posted the number one CiP.A

on campus, making it three semes

ters in a row tor dial disuncdon.

The spring semesier vvas highlight
ed bv our third slraighc viclory in
the second largest philaiidiropy in
the soudi, Dante Marathon. The

brotherhood came logelherwiih
the ladies ofAlpha Omicron Pi Co

raise over 320,000 for Ihe
Children's Mira<"le N'ecwork.

The social scene has been a

busy one here al Florida. Our

spring tormai at Disney's Epcot
Cenlcr in Orlando was an enjoy
able rime for everyone. .A special
ihanks goes out lo alumnus Jason

Wallers, '99, for his efforts in plan
ning snch an extravagant and t'e.s-

uve celebtarion. Delt's annual
Beach Wi'ekend in Daytona Beach
helped make the fall semesier a

successful one. Beautiful weather

and good tiines were enjoyed by
all. The chaptei is veiy apprecia-
rivc of Scott I'tunir, '99, whose
rime and energy made Ihe whole
weekend possible.

The end of the fall semester
conld not have ended on a more

posirive note for Delta Zela. After

inirialing 17 men of lionor, die
Florida DelLs vveie Ix-stowecl with

numerous awards fioui die

InlerfraleiTiiiy CJouncil. Onee

again, we look home die

tJovernor's Cup tor number one
GPA on campus. Wc werc also

given awards for best new member

educaiion and outscanding Greek
relations. Our oulgoing chapter
president. Tor Jensen-Friedman,
'01, was honored with ouisianding
Greek male, and the chapter took
ils second Ruddy McKay .Award.
We are all ven' proud of the hard
work and Ume dial all of die Delta

Zelas put in lo be named llic best

atLT.

The millennium holds great
promise for Delta Zela, as we piian
to iniriatc our 2000 th member and

celebrate our 7Sth anniversai"y in
the coming year. The nc^vlv elec"t-

ed officers look forward to keeping
Delta Tau Delta on lop at the

Universicv cif Florida.
�Kenneth Conle\

Delta Omega alumni gather at
celebration.

Delta Eta

.Alabama

The Delta Eta Chaptei" at lhe
University ofAlabama has been

verv busy upholding lhe iradilion

of leadership and communitv serv

ice over this past year. C!)ur tha|>
ler is active in politics and ocher

school organiialions. Members of

the house include SGA C^hietof

Slait, Inter-Frateririty Cotincil
Piesident, College of Ans and
Sciences Senator, four

Hoine("ciiiiing C'ommillee rejjre-
senlarives, acid various SCiA com

mitiee tliaiis. We parricipate with
Duck's Uulimiied tor dieir annual

baiiquet and sponsored a third

grade class that wc help ividi read

ing skills twice a week. This next

year's homecoming celebrarion
marks the 75lh annivcrsarv' of our

chapcer on campus. �Matlheio Rnss

Delta Lambda

C!*iegoii Stale

The Arch Chapter voled to

suspend the charter of

Delta Lambda at Oregon State

University due to a violation of
che universicy's alcohol-free

housing policy. The expansion
team al lhe Central OIllcc is

currenlly making plans to

reeolonize Delta Lambda in

the tall ot 2001.
We are curreudv seeking inter

ested alumni to assist in the foiiiia-

rion ota new colony and serve as

iheir alnmni advisorv loam. The

house corporation is meering to

discuss luture plans tor lhe shelter

and occupancy liy the new group,
I'he Delia lambda Foundarion is

run'enriy in the midsc of a major
campaign, under the leadership of
Mark Holloway.
It diere are anv oilier interested

aiumni in the Corvallis area who

want to be involved in lhe recolo-

ni?acion of Delta Lambda, please
conlaci (iarch Eberhart al che

Cencral Office, l-80()-:M5-8795 exi.

I2:i. - Neuis Relea-ie

Delta Xi

Nonh Dakoia

Anoihei fall semester is uponus here at Ihe University of

North Dakoia and die honse is

filled wilh activity. The semester

SCaned on an excellent note wilh

our spring semestei' G.P.A at a

S.O-l, placing us second on cam

pus.
Fall semesier activities soon

became the chapter's focus and,
after a fun and sneressful fall rush,
we had 28 new mcinbeis set tor

acrivarion in December

Homecoming week was also
filled with excitement, cnlminaring
with our Pai em and .Almnni Fall

Formal on October Itidi widi

Northem Division PresidentJim
Kappel as our keviiote speaker.
Then, on Satui day, October 2,^rd,
1,^ men fi"om the chapcer helped
"Ihc Names Project set up the Aids
Memorial Quill, a memorial that

gives special recognicion to individ
uals who died trom AIDS, li holds

special meaning to our chapter
since we have rwo alumni who
were hontned on lhe quilt.

Before wc knt� ic Halloween
weekend was here and il was lime
for our annual haunted house.

Along wilh Pi Bela Phi sororitv, we
raised SI ,000 for die WICA Big
Brolhcr/Big Sister program and
will donate many canned food
items lo the local food shelf. The

chapter would also like lo congral-
ulaie alumnus Bob Feidler on

being named vice presideni ot the
UND Foundacion and Alumni
Association.

the chapter's homecoming
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Delta Tau
Boil ling lireen

The Delia Tan Chapter has
been bnsv this lasl scmesier,

\^e were aw-arded an on-campus
house pi eviouslv occtipied bv a

sororitv.

We, along widi .Alpha Chi
Omega Sororitv. have an animal

phi lau ill ropy called Field Davs. .Al

diis event, organized hv

Pllilailtliropv (-liainnan }oliii
0'Coi"inoi', VIC had a varieiv of

ariiviiies including a leg de rate,

obsiacle course, pie eating contest

and a spirii challenge. There were

seven fi^lerniries and seven sorori

des who parricipa led.
We have adopted Grim Street

Elemcniarv for our Adopt-3-,School
project, consisdng of giades one
through six. The men otour chap
ter go to lhe elementarv school

during the student's kmth/plav
period and pariicipalc in activiries

widi die kids.

.All ot our niembeis pardcipated

in Dance Marathon, either as a

danc er. dancer group icpresenta-
tive or a member of lhe planning
coimiiiuee. We pui in over IOO
bouis. Dance Mar.itlioii raised
monev tor die C^hiktren's Miracle

Xctwoik, which is lor tliildren

stricken with cancer. Last semester

this evenc raised S25O.O0O.
This pasl semesier we werc

sixdi out of 20 fraiemiiies in grade
|>oini av"ciage and our chapler had
one ol die best lusli lurmtuLs in ils

hisloiy. Wc currendv have 15 new

members and recentiv aciivaied
ttiur members al homecoming.
Moreover, we^ perfonned aerivalioii

in front ot lhe 30 or more alumni
who came back for this event, \\'e
started liomecoming vi'eekend wilh
a group breaklast at our new shel

ler. I.ater. we hosied a lent outside
ot die sladinm. To close che

evening, we hosied a dinner at our

sheller viiih the aluimii. Overall,

liomeccjiiiing was a sue("ess. We

have big plans slarietl fi:ii" next veai
and will concinue Co be involved

wilh the universitv and smiotind-

nig communiiv. �Kcilh Calmer

Delia Phi

lioiida State

The Delia Phi Chapler has had
a bnsv fall semester. Our sec

ond animal KingPin philaiidiropy.
beiiefiring the Musculai Dvstrophy
Association (MD.AI, was a greai
success. For the second vear in a

row" die frak'milies and soronries

of Fkinda St;ite aliovied up dressed

in 'TOs aiiite to bowi lor the \ID,A.
The rhapler was able to donate

SI.OOO lo die organizarion.
Philanthropy Chainnan Dave

Leddy did an ouisiandingjob plan
ning lilts event.

Inii^iinurals are as compenrive
as ever. Delia I'hi is currenth ten

points out of firsl plare. We

expect lo bring the intramural Iro

phv back home this vear.

With lhe helji of .Vlninni .Affairs
Directot .Airoii Godviin and

.Alumni Weekend Chair Patrick

Kiiinan, t>ella Phi's .Vliimni

Weekend went ofl vvillioui a hitch.

The chapler would tike lo thank
Ciene and Nanev Gainer for iheir
continued suppori ot onr chapter.
We ivould alsfi like lo thank Delia
Phi .Alumuus Domingo R. Bravo

lor his conn ibuiion to our alumni

nevvsleuer 77i^ Seminote Delt. Da\c

'"the Cook's" football barbecues
were heiier than ever ihis vear

Thank vou lo all lhe alumni who
aiicnded this football season. We

hope lo see all ol vou for die last
home game and lor years to come.

.As usual Delia Phi came awav

with one ol the top lerniiimenl
eftbns on campus, "lliese qualit)-
iiieu are one of lhe fu'st lo slan
I hc Complete Dell Program, This
new" program has been snch a suc

cess thai older uiciubers are gel

ling on board, or shoidd I sav
�

online" wilh the imiov^rive llc^^�

ptogram. Our chapler is looking
forward io the DT.AA consultant

visiting our chapter in the iii)com-
ing weeks. The chapter has jusl
elected its iieiv officers, the next

v"ear should be a successful one
vdlh tills new gi"oiip ol dviuimic
Icadeis. The members ol lhe
Delta Pill Chapler would hke lo

cvpiess riieir gi-atiiude lo Southern
Division \'ice-Piesident Bill C^aneii
kii all he does lo better om chap

ter and our division. We would

like lo wish all Delt chapiers the

besi of luck in dieir nptoming
spring nish etiorts, Ij-t s keep
reciiiiriug cjualiiy men.

�Urian .\luiphy

Delia Chi

Oklahoma .Stale

Lasl vear was truly a turning
point tor us, \oi onlv was it

our tddedi annivcrsarv but the

cxeciuive comminee and die rest

of the brotherhood have breached

new" life into oui chapter. \\e
aiuaised 550 houts of communitv

service hours and raised over

S 1 -700 lo various organizauons.
\'iee Presideni Doug Seott and

Piesidenl Brian Bavouth are at the

wheel steering the clia])Cer to bei-

cennenl. I.asl spiing we staned a

reading buddv program viidi

Highland I'aik Elementarv.

Fv"ei"v"one at Delca C^hi Clhapier is
inv"<ilved and exciied when il s oui

rime to go read.

Delt Dunk, our two-dav baskel
ball toui"nameni and annual phi
landiropv. raisedSI,200 tor die

Slilhv^tei FaiiiiK \T\ICA. Rush.
Fonnal Diiiiiei"5, \'ai"sitv Review,
wliieh we got serond in, .Adopl-a-
llighwav aud toundess odier acts

of good deeds and exciung i-veins

kept die Deks of OSL busiei than
a roostei in a hen house.

We now have 25 pledges, all of
whom are briglll. spiiileil, and
energeric individuals. C'ombined
widi die 57 iniriated membeis
there are S2 of ils living iu die
sheker now. For cmr alnmni read

ing this, we will be hosring a din
ner tot area alinmii and one of

our founding falhers Donald J.
Holi. We would also like lo ihank
Iv-al Ciiegory. oui chapler advisor,
and die resc of our alnmni tor all
of their help in gelring the ciiapter
back on ils feel. -Ail in all, die lasl
vear has been exccllenl and we arc

proud oi our accomplishmen Is.

Delta Omega
Keni Stale

Delta Omega C:liapiei has seen

numerous changes wilhin the
past few semesters. Lasi la.ll semcv
ter iimied out to be a gieat suc
cess, led bv an expenem ed and

slioiiglv ued gi oiip of initialed

Delta Omega Turns 50
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members. Our rush was also a suc

cess, as we gained 12 new pledges
in what seems the suongcsl pledge
class that we have had in a wliile,
as over halt are associated wich
Kent Stale alhleuc leams. Our
new exettiuve board is enthusiastic

and experienced and looks lo lead

our chapter back to the lop otall

campus fraternities.

We have successtullv completed
our Community Awareness Week,
which will help tor a shot al lhe
Triple Crown Award. Our chapter
was the only fratemity on campus
Co win this award and we feel we
have a great chanc"e of winning it
again. We also have paniripated
in OUI Adopl-a-Higliwav' cleanup.
attended campus alcohol speakers.
and attended a leadership pio-

gram which was organised by our
campus advisor, Lauren Peruelti.

Aloiig vvith these, we paniripated
in Kent's Hoiiieeoming Pep Rally,
as vve, and soroiiiy, distributed

rider and doughnuts to Kent's adi-
leric leams to gain strong public
relations. .Also, manv ot die bmth-

ers of Delta Omega are student

teachers and noC onlv guide and
teach odier scudencs, but help onr
chapter in leadeiship roles. EveiiLs

that we are preparing tor include
DTAA and ourWeek To Be Dell

Widi, wliieh is tiur philanthnipy to
gain money tor aplasric anemia.

Homecoming was a success as

well, and we have regained lhe

support of many ot our alumni
chac we have lose coiiiacl wilh over

che vears, ihanks greadv lo our
house corporarion. .Also, our

Chapter Advisor Denny V\'alder

needs recognition for his dmeless
and genemus effort cowards our

chapter. These people truly show
whal il lakes lo be a Delt and are

greadv apprerialed.
Our 50tli aimiveisary is coming

op ill the spnng, and is strongly
supported bv numeroirs alnmni

and undergraduates. Our chapter
is getring back to where wc want to

be. We feel that this semester is

the firsl slep on becoming the best

chapler on campus, once again. In

an arriele lo die Central Office,
Matdicw Buns, Kent State's

Coordinalor ol Cireek (\ffairs

WTOte, "I have had die pleasiii'c lo
waieh the meinbei s ol Delta Tau

Deka redevelop dieir chapter and
become campus leaders and advo-

cales for positive change within die

L!niv'ersity's Greek System,
Through leam building and cam

pus events. Delta Tau Delta has

shown Ihal lhey are commitied io

lhe principles set by your founders.
,-\n emphasis in lhe core values of

the organizarion has enabled the

chaplcr lo become involved in

manv aspects ot ihe Universily
community, the chaplcr has also

not shied away trom aicas oi

improvcmeiiL Kent's Dells have

redcdicaled themselves lo making
their organizarion one ot the

L'nivei'sity's premier fraternities."

Epsilon Alpha
.Aiibni"n

II is widi deep regret dial die
Arch Chaplcr announced die

closing of the Epsilon Alpha
Chapter in October 1999. The sush

pension ot the chapter resulted
fiom a prolonged period of declin
ing membeiship. ,Au offer was
made to assist wilh a re-coloniza-

riciii effort, but che remaining
meinbers declined, vocing iiistea<l

CO suspend operarions.
The Arch Chapcer will wc"irk

<"losely wilh local Epsilon Alpha
alumm and Aiibnni Universily to

schedule a return to campus. It is

our intent lo return lo .Aubum

Umvci'sily widi a revilalizcd chap
Cer chac siiengilieus siiideuc leam-

ing and contribtttes to a meaning
ful collegiate experience.

�Neius Rflease

Epsilon Bela

Texas Chrisrian University

Fall 1999 started wiih a .success

ful nish and a pledge class ot

25 enthnsiasric new members.

Pledges ranged from as far west as

.Seattle, Washington aud as far easl

as New York Gity New York, and
nicludcs a native of F.I Salvador.

Brother Bnan Fogg is SCI lo

lake ou his second semescer as the

Interlralernicv Connril President

and Brocher Corey Hoish has

laken his posirion as the new Chief

Jusrice of che IFC/PHC Judicial
Board wiih a unanimous vote,

Brolher Hoiscli is also chaimian of

the Edueadonal Invescmem Fund

romposed of the top eight tinance
students in the s("liool. Thev are in

charge of managing diicc million

dollars in die stock maikel and

Hacking its piogress diroughoul
die year. Brocher jared Pope is

Piesident ot Delta Sigma Pi, the
business fratemity here on cam

pus. Brotheis David Rench, Cieoff

Harcwig, Neilson .Aibour, and Kyle
Gore served as Frog C^amp
Facilitators wiiich help incoming
Ireshmen ease into their new col

lege lite. Brolher Rench was ihe

camp director this year.
For the 1998-1999 school year,

we bumped our GPA up so thac we

are now second on campus wich a

3.05 CPA,

We are hoscing children from

lhe l.ena Pope home for a cookoui

and have many volunieers working
al che local food bank on die week

ends. �(^had Lnvell

Epsilon Gamma

Washingcon Stale

The men of Epsilon C^armna

Chaptei had a great suimner

vacadon and an excellent summer

nrsh. Onr effoits were wonhwhile

as we came to school widi a large
ntimlx:r ot summer signs. Formal
nLsh wenl exiremelv well as we

gained qualitv men. Informal rush

is going well also. We have all been

staving very busy wilh ac3ciemics,
inti'amurals, and house acriviries.

Our studying has paid oil as wc are

abcne die /Ml Men's Aveiage again,
Wlicn vve are not studying, you're
likelv lo find ils on lhe intramural
fielcLs playing a wide variety of ath
lerics. We have entered a recre

ational and compenrive team in

cvei'y inlramural sport so lar diis

year including football, basketball,
sofcball, and voUevball and are

pleased to announce champi
onships in all four aeliviries-

We have also been verv aerive in

lhe rommmiiiy by parriciparing iu
,\dopI-a-Scliool at Lincoln Midcile

School, vvhere ue scud four lo five
members daily lo Itilor studencs.
Meinbers also help coach in die

middle school s spon.s program.
We had a fun homecoming week
end vvilh a great alumni lunioni.
.Alter die tootliall game wc had a

barbecue at onr house vvith the
alumni and, latei that night, we
had die honor ol initiaring one of

our Founding Falhers. We have

been planning some summer rush
aud aluinni evenis for lhe future

iminding an alnmni golf touma
inent in die spring. This pasl
semeslei has been full ot academic

achievements and good limes and

we are looking forward lo next

semester's challenges and events,

�I<iey Duris

Epsilon lola - A

Ketlering University

The A-Secuon Delts ot

Keilcriiig L.'niveisiiy received

two great accolades ihis ]>ast school
temi: die Chapter of Excellence
Awaid and the Dean's Cnp. The
awards arc given out hy the
Uinvcrsiiy and are based on crite

ria such as academics, alumni reJa-

rioiis, philanthropy, and school

involvement- The Dean's C^up is

given oul Co the cop fratemitv oil

campiLs. Being recognized as lhe

most ou islanding fraicniitv on
campus lias given riic -A-Section

Detts a new level of excellence to

repeat in the coming years.
The Dells of Epsilon loca-A had

anolher successful recmitmenl diis

pasl lenii despite a new IFC tormai

ofRush, VVe mel our goal of 20
pledges, receiving 20 "intent co

pledge" cards. The Rushees can

not accept bids uiiril Oicir second
academic school term. We arc

confidenc ihal this pledge class will
conrinue to uphold Epsilon loca-

A's tradirions of intluenrial, outgo
ing, and diversified broiherhood,

Wc also conrinue lo hold a

dominant presence in school

organizarions. hi die recent

Scudenc Senate elecrions, we
added Dells Co che offices of
Senior Represencati\'e and Junior
Representarive. Wc also are highly
involved in various councils such as

die Operarions Council, Cainpus
Acdvidcs Council, Student Alumni
Council, and die Inier-FraternLty
C^ouuril. Ill athlerics, we placed
second in fiag football and had cop
finishes in soccer, five-on-five bas

kelball, and Softball.

Delts idso helped out die city of
Hint, volunteering at the Crim
Road Rare and the Buick Open.
which is a PGA cour event. In

addition, inembers designated
rime to help Mrs. Helen Dent,
{vvidow of a Delt Alum), wilh her
fall vai"d clean up.

The summer is also the dme fiir
our annual brotherhood camping
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uip- This Hillnv^uti u> lu ^pc-nd
qiuiliu nm<' \'uh c^ith oihei ,iiid
i\iih a\\ ihr i>i,idiLJiiii!i stiiun-^ that
Wf lijve i^Tirtvii so clobt- lo o\ei the

]).3^t iew vfdi'S, Iht- fii-si lli^^lll.
t-venoi^t' p^rticipaEtd in a fusb-iln'-

Barige e\'ent xvhei� each mcmlx'i
took -4 tuni rclUng his most memo
rable iiiomem a5 a Hell- The next

cii4\ Tiu'inbers wenl fi^hiii" hiking.
And '^i.Ahn^. W'v \m)uI(1 like lo

ihank \[], HciKil Im ilic tisc ol his

camp>iie .md the homemade

s-msages ihal uere delmiielv .ippix-
ikued. I h[> iviiut'n we l<iok for-

uafd k> OUI .iiinu.iJ ski uip jiicl

r\pe( t lhe siimc lx>iidmL; e\pi.i-i-
entc.

As tile bnnliers of Rpsilon lota-
A look Icji^Naitl lo Qie iiew\e:ir

and lhe new millenuKim. we ledl'

i/.e lln're iii alvv;i\>� room foi"

iiilpjo\eiiienl and closer brolher-

hojifl. V\e pk-ds"e our l;iilh as

memhei s ol Delta Tau Helta thai

OUI thiipiei hill LouUnue u> sro\\\
^iucceed, and repivseai our coloc's
in the highest order. �Ted fakm'nh

Epsiion Tola B

kt^Elering l'niversitv

Throii;>honi the I.Lst t^vu rerms

atnc\^l\ reiianifd Kellenuj;
L'imersil\ {kumeilv C-Ml

F.ngineeriiig and Management
Insduue). our thapler. Lp^iknl
loui'lS, has seen much hard earned

suf ce^is and manv rejuvenating
changes suin to lake ^hape. Alon^
uiili our tillli consecuthe Hugh
Shiekis Award for (Chapter
Fxcfllenre ^ve rerei\etl IdM lenn,

we broui^hi lioiue a liiih conseen-

u\e Deau s t:up. We now stand

alone '�'^ the onlv rhapter on i am-

pus to reet'ive llirs presli^ou:^
aivarti t\eL. .Also this lerni. oi.u lot-

mer president. Ryan RHerbrtirk,

was lhe recipient of the (ireek
fresideni of the ^eai" ai%"ard gi\"t ti

bv Kettering Uni\crsil\. We are

ven- prond of Ryan s accomplish-
meni:^. And dedkadon lo our

school an<l thapler.
There are alsf> manv exciting

things takinf^ place in our shelter

this tenn. Stiiue ol our recent

graduates iiewK lesLitiaced the

dining 100m tables aud we are cur-

lenilv well iindei'W'ay on rebuilding
llie doi^ii-wesi shoi^er. Ue are plan
ning on vebnikling one shoiver

room each lenii. We ivould also

like Wi reiogrii^r our House
Molher Deana kir her ten dedicat

ed vears ol ser\ite to onr brothei

hood AWiS shekel !

(^ur hro^lle^^ coniinue to

emphasise conmumiu set'V'icc as
one oi our mo.st imponanl locus
poiiiii. We continue to he -StronjjK
invoked with ihe Dnrani Tuiiri
Mou Llemenian St hool iu ihe

Adopt-A-School pioi^i-ajiL lu addi

tion lo sup|>tning the lota! stu-
deiiE>. we coniinue lo expand onr

philanihK)pies u> inrlude actiiities

such as \',ile[ Ruking, Hjhitat ku
Hnmanin.Jmiik- BeH Kuii lor lhe
ArihmJs Foundalion, and Adopr-a-
L iighwav

Wt, ihr biiJiheis ol Delia lau

[Jelta F.l-B, are once again looking
loi"^\LUii to LUiolher great pletl^e
cla-ss and a lulillling vear ai

ketlering L.'ni\ersit^\
�-\f'.hoiai lii^in

Epsilon Zela

S,Tni I lousion -SIlUc

Fidl lyyy is defuuieh a time to be

exrremek prond to wear l>elt let
ters at Sam Houston Stale

L niveisil\. LZ siaried oQ ihe

semester bv pledging "2.1 ont.stand-

ing voung men. Ille Gamma Lea

pledge class is the first to e\rr

expeiience g<fing thniugh <iur neii

and up-iixlaie pJedt-e program.
"The Fulure Declared." This new

piogi"am Ii;ls opened dooiT^ for ttur

chapler we never knew exisicd.

We love lhe name and pledgeship
is g(�ing great.

This Ociobei we had our annu

al homecoming jjareni alumni

luncheon at the J<ie M. Mackenzie

Delta Tau Delia House. Il^s'ai a

huge suteess. EV^iore we aic we

heard :i lew words h om charter
member Ron Malrige and

Inlernatiimal \'icc Presitienl Dr.

Bob Rtjush. W'e also gol a chance

lo stait locriiiling people lor our

n ip to E^rnea ihis snmmer to

watch Di- Roush represent F.jysiksn
Zeta and, hopefullv. step into the

office of Presideni i>i the

[iiteniatii>nal Fralerniiv. t'ro Bob!]!

This pasl [aiiuan. ue telebraied

our 40ih anni\e["sa[v antl we

|>laimed a big show when we itiili-

ate<l OUI lieu members. II yot*
would like 10 see how things are
going and how proud lhe EZ

membeis are, come cclebraie ^Mlh

us on januan !:lih lor our anni\ei-

sarv, or come and enjov some
C]rawfish with ns in Apnl. 1 liiugs
are going well here in "Hnnis-

Vegas" aud the DelLs ai Sam

Eloiisitni aie definiiely shining
(ijihi now. �.\htes Kt^ntiy

Epsilon Mu

Ball State

Hello kllcjw Delts and odiei^

that mai read ihis ariitle.

Oiite again lin silling here imping
au aiiitle ihat gives mr an oppoi-
tunir\" to make m\ broiheiii kiok

gtKid and makes me leeJ g*>od
alx>ui m\ielk You're probabk
Thinking to vonrself, 'VSTiat else
can the Ball State Delis tio diat

ihe\ haven I done in the past"-"
Thai's a \erv good question. We

i\on lhe Hugh Shields AwartI the

pasl IWO veai^ undet [he excellent

leadei"ship of our executive
branch, iuni I l>eliLTe that ihis \eai

will be no exception. We losi a

gieat gionp of seniors lasl vear and

had to liave mai^v peopk' slep-up
in the house. Nick Wilkerson took
on die role of our presideni and
did a temai kable job. Not onb
did we gel things done on campus.
but t)Ur littiLse looks Ijelter than it

has in a long time, and a large pai i
ot that is due to Nick's hard work

aud dedicaiitni. tor inst^uite. we

gol a new utilit\ sink and a l>a?.ket-
ball gtial. The goal has been a

greai tool lo gei evecxbtKlv uigedi-
f^r and improve our brollierliood.

We iviil be losing a lot of onr
leaders at die eiitl of this \"ear and

thev need to have somediing said

about ihem. Fii^i ofall. James
Da\itlson. our external sice prcsi-
deiiE. tUd A gieaE job in ninning
his commiilees snioolhk, |amev is

also finishing np his lenn as (be
student goveninieni president lor
[he Lni\ ersilv. He's done ail excel

lent job in rcpreseniiiig ils. aud we

are ler^' proi.id of him. Our inter
nal president, Erik Kj'opa^ did a

wonderhil job this past vear as
well. He is one <it the most

respetled people in the h<iuse ami

uses thai powei to positiveh intki-

euce people in the light direction.
Our ire.isiuei, .\iid\ lapstomb, set
up a great system ol handling the

monev for oui liouse and ive aie

greadv appieciiitive (or Uiai. i >ui

academic chaiiman kii Iwo

straight veaii. Michael Steele, once

agiiin ditl a phenomenal job al

making sine ihat we woiked nis

hard as possibk=^ in athieving the

best giaties. Our philandiropic
eliainijan,Jiisdn Fekete, did a job
above and beyond vshai wa?^ ;Lsketl

of him. We were involved in se\iT-

al philninth ropic evenis on campus.
Wateniiehiu Bust is our bi^esl
philanihtopit event jind this veat's

was a huge success, thank.s gieaiJv
lo (.^ivse Tlnjinas whti tlitl a great
'\<ih in coordinaiing this litige
event. We raided t|uiie a hit of

monev once agiim lor Habitai loi

Hunianit\"- We also caiTed pump
kins with a grtmp ol elemental^'

school kids in our house a couple
ofdavs before Halloween, vdiicli

gave ns a good chance lo inleracl

with lhe communilVr

In another area, we also have a

member on the Board oi Trustee?-.

which is die highesi position that a

student can hold on campus. This

person is Nick l.'rlev and, a.s the

seventh Deh to hold diis position,
INC are \ei"\ proud ot him and how

he has represented us so well tm

campus. Nickvs^s also OUI iiish

chainmm in his spate lime. Tra\is

Fi>gg and |tistin Fekrle did a grear
deal ol work for ntsh. W'e reciiiil-

etl appioximaielv 2ct new men who

look to be great assets to ottr

FralerniE\ in lhe luture.

We participateri in intramural

spi>ns oil campus and are once

again in lhe race tor the IraiernitV'

alHports trophy. Rv^n Jmks is out

sports chainnaii and has done a

great job lU making sure dial we

remain invoked m as manv imra-

mural sport.s as possible.
To sum e\en thing up in a few

words, we're still taking caie ol

biLsiness on t ampiLs. it's jnsl dillci-
eni people doing die jobs.

�jason Dti\ ithoii

Epsilon Nu
Missonri'^i Rolla

The expansion pn tject al
Epsilon Nu IS almost complet

ed! We moved hat k into onr shel
ter one week before homer imiing.
after spentliug aboul one and a

halfmonths ui the dorms. Living
av%av from lhe sheller was a stiange
and straining experience kir us.
However, it gave us an excelleiir

opportuniiv to break some of the
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slcreoiv^ies surrounding Greeks.

B) lhe time vve moved out, we were

even in tlic rmiiiing for die Floor
o( the Month!

(3iir homecoming celebradon
was a huge success, dming which

we dedicated llic expansion, which
doubled die size of die slichci,
buncd a lime tapsiile, aiKl held a

nirkey dinner li.in(|iiei. Manv
alumni rciiiriicd, iutludiiig a few

of our charter members. Epsilon
Nu has accomplished much

recendy.
W'e arc chmbing die ranks in

intramui'al sports. In tali '98 ami

wimer '99 semesters, wc ranked

fir.si and third in grades on campus
and hope to do well diis vear. <!)ur

aiiiiiial Hannieri House to beuehi

Big Brodiers/Big .Sisters went olf
without a hiKih, and the organiza
don was very plea.se<l vvith our
donation and commi tinem. We are

looking forward to inidaLiiig 1 1

men into our ranks thisJanuaiy.
We have already begun prepara-
Qons foi die campus wide relehra

tion of yt. fat's in March.

Through dedication and clfort
we hope lo rontimie lo esicel both
on campus and in life.

�fames Henken

Ep^on^
Wcslcin l^'iituckv

The brodiers of Epsilon Xi had

a v'ciy produtdvc and cxiitmg
semester. The rhapler ha-s been

striving to mainiain exceUence in

rush, academics, and brotherhood.

Onr brotherhood bas become

murb slronger and closer as we

rondnne to have diflcrenl brother

hood funcdons and evenis.

We had the besl rush on cam

pus ibis semesier. The biothers are

very jiroiul diat we gained 2 1 men

who wc hope one day vvill become

exccllenl Delts. Onr ihaptti coii-
diiiies to grow widi die liarti vvork

b)' the rush tiiainiicn and tbe resl

of the members. Eveiyone really
pulled together diis semester on

rush and were rewarded for our

efforts.
Not only did wc have au exrel-

lent msh. but vve also had a won-

tlei ful homecoming. We bad a

ti'cinendous tiirnoni <if alumm ihis

semester. Noi only did the alumui

participate in h<:>inecoiiiing, lhey
also provided services that made

diis liDintcomiug one lu remem

ber Tbe toUaboradon of alumni

and initialed members working
logedier brought back die spiiil ol
liQC biodicihood. Wc vvould like

lo extend our gradiiule for all the

support <:iiir alumni provided us.

tJn-camjius activities are also

going great for our chapter. We

pariifipate in all Greek acliviues

and stay involved on campus.
Intramural sports are also looking
very well for our chapier. Once

again we have made it to the

rhampionship game in flag foot
ball. Making it this far guarantees
us a spot in the national flag tour

nament held in Nevv Orleans. We
are verv proud of onr flag team

an<l all die brothers wish them fhe
besl of lutk. Out chapter is look
ing forward to compedng in Greek

Week and liave already stinted
pracricing for the upcoming
evenl.s.

(!)iie area we have excelled in

ihis semeslcr is conmiunity sem<"e.

We were an inuicalc pan ofthc
siirre.s.s in the Rowiing Green

Muldple Sckirosls Walk. Ad<:ipt-a-
School is going well and remains

the favorite activity ofmany mem
bers. Other members enj^iyed giv
ing' elementary scliool students
tours of tbe National Corvette
Museum. Wc are all <ipdniisdc
about the upcoming Christmas

parly held aE Greenwood

Elcmcntai-v School.

Starling tbe beginning of
December, wc will be clccung new

evecutive officers. Our younger
members are prepared to step up,

lookmg forward to the challenge
of strengthening our rhapter. We

recendy had a builhcr, Bryan
Hayden. join the lutra-Frarernity
Council. .\1I of the brolhers sup-

poTt liiiii ami know hc Will do an

excellent job in rcpreseniing us.

The brolhers of Epsilon Xi arc

exciied about tJic upcoming
semester and vvisli all Dell chapters
tlic best of Uick. �-Ja.'^on Shelton

Epsilon Omicron

Colorado Stale

At the [Jnivcisity's Greek Night
Om, the Colorado State thuyr-

ter received a multitude ot awards

including: Mew Member Class

GP.^; Above che .-MfMcn's Average.
fall 199S; Iniuaied Member GPA

Above die All-Men's Average,
spring 1998; Inidaled Member
CPA Above the All-Men's Average,
lall 1998; Total Chapter GPA
Above die .^ll-Mcn's Average, fall
1998 Finalist, OiiLstauding Chapter
Presiflent, |eff Desserich;
Outstanding IFC: Exci udve OfQcer,
Zachary Bird (Judicial Vice
Presideni) ,

Epsfloii Upsilon
Marietta College

Epsilon L'psilon has been very

busy since the last Rainliotii wa.s

published. Tbe ronnnuauon ol

the Brown EVag series was done

tvvice in the sjiring in which profes
sors of tbe college an^l amborides

in [he ctimmimity came togedier
Ki iliscii.s.s more ctimmunily service

projects such as the Marietta

Communitv Service Day thai the

brothers of F.psilou Upsilon parric
ipated in.

Tlie spring rush wa.s suctcssfnl

for lhe chapter, bringing in more

fimire brothers. Also, the chapter
w<:in the Acatlemic Cup. bearing all

other Gicek organizarions on tam

pus. As the spring semester came

to an end we said goodbye to many
o� the aerive' members leaving the

vounger membeis to slep up into

the leadership roles.

Ille suimiier brought about die
dispersal of tbe brolhers of the
house. Wliile alinosl all of diem

wenl home lo work for tbe summer.

Matt Dole, president of Epsikin
f lpsilon, attended a leadership
workslKij> at Miami Universitv in

Ohio, Here lie picked up liclpfid
ideas regai"ding hovv to run tbe

chaplcr and rush. Als<i during the

summer, die brothers kept in touch

widt one anodier whether ft be

|)hoiie calls, e-mail, oi a visit.

During the festivities of hoiiie

eoming, Epsilon Upsilon won die
mud vollevbsU lomiiameni which
wa.s held outside in ihc freezing
rain. Once again showing our

diversitv' in sports. We also won
the annual alumm football game
whcic die alnmni and die under

graduates play against each other.
We liad to win: they're old.

Upcoming lor Epsilon LIpsilon
arc v-arious fundraiacis <if which
one is a mall decoiadng event
where wc transform the (Jrand

Cientral Mall ofVienna, West

\'1rginia into a winter wonderland,
or al leasl pretty close. We also will

conrinue lo have Brown Bag
luncheons which help us nun our

selves deep in the community.
Gi>od luck to all Delt chapteis this
year! �Nuk "Smitty' Smith

Epsilon Phi

Southeastern Louisiana

The Ueits of Epsilon Phial
Soudieastem Louisiana

Universily arc having an exciring
semester and are proud of what
bas been achieved to thi.s jioiiit.
Tbe supcrl) leadership of our exec
utive boaiid has outlined one of

our m<ist important and successful

semesters in our history. W'e espe

cially commend Pre.sident BJ.
Petei'sen ou bis bard work and the

amount of passion be shows lo our

chapter.
With a few Delts graduadng and

some losing acuvc status to aca

demic pioblems. \vc entered tbe

semester with low membership
numbers, but exiremelv high
glials. First semesier. Brad fiituil
stepped up lo die challenge of
rush chairman, Willi the assistance
ofAnthony Ranal^a and the entire

chapter, we liad an incredible rush,

pinning eighteen pledges. Due to

several rush events vvith f>eits from

Epsikin Kappa and Zeta Chi and

help fioni oiu alunmi, vve rushed
as many pledges as vve have aerive

nicinbers.

Shortly after rtisli wc held a

pledge reireat for lhe new men to

get to know each other. Tlie

pleilge cla.ss immediately devel
oped unity and became well oi^u-
i7ed. Nest came our Big
Biother/I ittic Brodier ritual and
ictreaL Wilh sonic leadeiship
games and acdve brotlici's spend
ing qualitv time wilh the new iiieii,

tbe pledges developed an excellent
idea of what being a Dell is all
abouL

As bai k-lo-back all male Greek
intramiii'al sports champions, we
knew everyone would be looking
lo shut us down. With a liist place
hnish in golf and extellent soccer,
volleyball and sollball teams, a
third viitory looks promising.

With so much going ou and
much more planned for the semes

ter, our main focns remains on
academics. A new study hall pro-
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gi^m has been developed ibis

semester and is workmg gieat.

.\lthough riovni from the pieuoii-
semesier, we have maintained a 2. 1

overall GP\. srill over the men's

average. Big hi otbei^ are stiidving
a lot widi their liide brothers and

many studv sessions are held evei-v

iN"eek including a manfLitorv new

member sludv ball. \\ idl these prtt-

granis. we hope to achieve oui

goali)fa:i.OGP.-\.
.As usual, this semesier b;Ls been

rilled vvilh nianv phitamhropic
events. We organized three differ

eni dales at our .�^dtipt-ti-StlKitii
and put on a haunted liouse ior

their I lallov^�een Bash. We raised

over a hundred dollars riding sta-

ri<inarv bikes conlimioiLslv" for two

davs at OUI" annual "Delts Do a

Thousand." We arc also planning
on ]>arkitig cars for a local eveiit.
We condnne lo strengdien our

commumtv as vve held diiee sued

clean-ups to inaimain our adopted
street- We conrimte lo strive for

excellence in cverviliing we do.

and hope to regain our status as a

Hugh Shields chapter. .Also,
aldiongh not set in sloiie vet, we

hope to have a new shelter diis

time next vear on <nir nevi Cireek

row. �Scoll ^IcKimin

Zeta Beta

LaGrange (.kvllege

Tbe brothers of Zela Beta

Chapter ol Delia Tau Delta

have been viorking exiremelv hard

to improve their cb;ipier this vear
We have just fiiii.sbeil recimsuiut-
ing tbe from vrall of our shelter

and arc cxtremelv prond nf accom-

|5lisliiiig riiis tinrselves.
Ihc philanihropv comminee of

our thapici has finished planning
our event lor the qiiai let. a Uick or

treat for hunger. Our social com
mittee ha.s planned a social where
e.ich guest will bring a ran good
tor enin. <.>iii .\<liipl-a-Scliool phi-
Unibropv is going well as usual.

We jusi fmished an eMicmch

MLccesstnl rn*h vdlh IS nev^

pledges wiiv) will hopefullv become
biolheii in Januan. Our grades
.ue sull ven imporiani to us as vic

.lie once again Irving lo achieve
die highest grades on campus-

�Crrrig Smith

Zeia Zeta
Morehead Stale

Zeta /leia Chapter has been veiT

busv since lhe end ot tbe last
school vear. fJver the smniner. the

chaptei participated in the Relav

lor i ife, an all nighi communitv
event to raise monev for tbe
.American Cancer Societv. Tlic

chapter leam included pai ticipa-
rion bv several underg;i"adii3le iniii
aicd membei's. pledge membeis,
and .ilnmni membeis, I he ch,i]>
ter was able lo donale S I ..lOfl to
die cause.

Homecoming was Octolscr IGdi
aiKl a greai success for the chapter.
Manv aluinni leitinied for die

weekend. Nevv olTicers tor the
house corporarion were elected.
Brian .Abiams. '9'i, will become tbe

neve president, and Bill Rilev-. '70.
vrill take tiver ;is treasurer A bigh
lighl of the ivcckend vvas a per-
lomiaiice at die sheller bv Rich

Hardeslv", a solo musician who

plavs lhe regional college circuii.

Zela Zeta is cm i endv organiz
ing ils 4ib Annual Holidav Miritlle

School Baskelball Tonniamem.

Bringing US learns and over 300

middle scliiKil siudeiiLs lo c-ampus
over ti'O ivcckcnda in December,

The event has proven to Ix- a posi
tive experience for members of ihe

commnnitv a-s vvell as tbe br<nhei>

v^lio help iii.ike die lounlameni

happen. I his veai, ihe chapter
hopes lo i"aise over S2.0rHf for can
cer research.

The chapter is also planning to

launch an ahimni challenge drive
lo raise funds to biiiiri a privacv
tc-nce al die shelter. For each dona

don. every- board purchased will
have the alumni's name and vear

of gratiuaritin eiigi-avcd. Plans arc

also ill lhe works for an .April alum
ni eveni al lhe sheller fealnring a

pig roiLst and golf scramble. Wc

hope these activities vdll increase

alumni involvement vdlh tbe chap
ter. �G71PV Listen

Zeta Ljunbda
Weslei"n Illinois

The men of Zeta Lamlxla are

off to an^ilher strong semes

ter. Tlie new execuuve iioard is

preparing die chapter ior many
exciting aud action packed
numlhs. Fall nisb is c<mliniiing lo

run smooihlv widi several piospec-
tive members pre]>aring tojoin
our brotherhood. We are curreni-

Iv slrenglhening our bonds with
our alimmi. which is making possi
ble manv improvements lu out

shelter.

On Sejilember ISib we held

our 'I'ircX annual "Big AHieels' phi
lanthropv evcni. which again vias a

huge success 'Rig Wticels" is an

eveni where apjjroximatelv L.idO

spcctatois come lo w-atch as people
lace big wheels down die hill in

from of our shelter The festivities

included a live band, food vendors,
;ind plentv of great cntci-iaiumem
as die all dav races conrinued inio

the lale afternoon. Our chapler
w-as again able to raise approxi-
maielv S2,()nO for tbe Senior
Cari/ens of Macomb.

We currentiv are construe ring a

new Web site to enhance our bond

between tbe communiiv. alumni.
and our chapter. We plan on piif-
ung our annual newsletter, which

includes recent photos, a ma.ss

database of names and addresses

ol alumni, and other infonnaiiou

regarding the Zcla I.ambda

Chapter ofWeslern Ilhnois

L'niversitv <in to diis Web page.
� C.hriilnfiher LInd

Zeta Omicron

tleniral Flonda

Zela Omicron is charging into
the fmuit widi their heails up

and dieii backs su^ight. A motivat

ed lall '951 pledge rlass has given
new spark to tbe chapter as a

whole. These new morivated

brothers ate full of ideas and

determinauon which bas been a

welcome addirion to an alreadv-

voiiiig chapter, \\ith these new

membeis. tasks are being accom

plished like inagii . After our

homecoming pai inei^ backed out

on us. we still managed to lake first

place in float and .sectintl place
oveiall ill our division. Evervone

seems to be even more loc.nseri on

academics than lhey were a vtar

ago. \\"e have found ihai stiidving
logcdicr biulds bioiheihood and

promotes teamwork. ^\'e are plan
ning a pbilanlhropv event for next
semesier as well. Our g<:ial is to
raise S3U0 lor die Orlando Magic
\'oudi foundarion. Wc ivili also be

sending several brotheis to Kamea
this summer in Minneapolis to

leani trom our odier Deli broih

ers

We sav goodbve to Rajiv Patel.
who vvill be sorelv missed- He

gidded die ciiapter wilh veais of

motivarion and leadeiship. Bill

Turner, vtho bronglu much need

ed wisdom to the chapter in vears

pasl, also bids us a larcivclt.

Howevei. our recent gradtiaics are
picking up vvhere thev left oij. .A

newlv formed bou.se corporation
consisting of Fernando Ramirez,

Rajiv Paid. Wavne Tidwell. Brent
Shaw. Curt Owens, and others have
made great strides in improving
our shelter .At present, thev arc

also looking towards ibe future
vrith the |xissible constmction of a
new shelter if univeisitv propcrtv
can be secured. Newlv appointed
chapter advisors from Delt cbapj-
leis across the U.S, have brotighl a
welcome atltliiion to our active
alnmni. lliis new alumni involve
meni. s<imething we have lai ked in

Larry jenson, Bowling Green 'SO, and his wife Jean, at a
recent aluinni functiott.
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lhe pasl. has broughl welcome
advice and lii'lp.

We are looking forward to a

bright future, in which vvorking
together towards common goals
will be our key focus, We are con

fident that with our new active
alunmi base, motivated brothers,
and new members dial Zeta

Omicron will achieve new heights.
�fohn 'Thompson

Zeia Pi

111 diana Lln ive IS i tV'-Pc 111 isylvau ia

We vvould like to congratulate
Robert Bevilocqtia for

achieving the status of lieutenant
and wish our brothers vvho have

just giadiialeri givod luck in all

they do.
The new ofiker fransiti<ins have

gone smoothly. Tbe chapiei room
has received some new caipet and
other renovations. Our numbeis
in brotherhood are gradually
increasing and so are individual
and overall grades ibronghoui our
chaptei.

Zeta Rho

Eastern Illinois

tt"\7"ou'll bleed purple and

JL gold." -Eric Zilch, ERi'O;;-
Mavbe a little extreme, but during
our big brothel ceremony here at

Eastern, brother Ztlch wanted to

let bis lillle brother know iiow

iiiip<:ntaiil Delia Tau Delia i.s to

him.

The beginning oi our semester

started oul with a verv' unique and
suctiessful rush. Widi the third

largest pledge class on campus we

knew that llic semester would treat

us vvell. But this rush was not all

about numbets, as none of the
rushes are. The aspec! we were

iiKisl proud of was the quality vif

the men that came through to

seek out the premier fraternity on
our campus Almost instanta-

neouslv the nevv membeis showed

interest in making Zeta Rlio the

best chapter that it can be.

How did we manage to get
these fine young men tojoin our

frateruiiv? Two words: alumni sup

port. Plain and simple, n<it once
in lhe biskirv of Zeta Rlio ll-is llic

support ol alunmi been so strong.
The older Cells spcnl coundess
hiiiirs with ns trying to figure otil

the nK>st a|>peallng way to atlrat t

polential members. And il

worked. It jusl goes to show that

Zeta Rlio has a foundadon that

can be trnsleri and buill upon.
Not much more than a wet'k

later the university called on us for

help. Wilh parents weekend just
around the cornel and a conccrl

to lollow. Eastern needed up to

twentv-fivc quality young iiieii to
run concert security for a band,
"The Turfles." Our men jumped
al die opportunity to help out lhe

univeisity with its dilenima. Right
Ileal lllc eiiti ot die ixmceit vvilii

SIX thousand screaming fans on

ihcir feet and a show that lookeil

to be over, "The funics'' called

attention to the fine young men of

Delta Tau Delta working concert
securitv and doing a mai-velous

job Ovii members, all dressed in

g<il(l, tipped their hais and fell tbe

piide in bearing lh<ise letters.

Our homcLviming finish was

right near the top ol the deck

division and otir veiT own Nick
Burrows w:is n^iminated to home-

c^iming court. An F-14 lomcat

bearing a 'Z2-tocil wingapan was

flagship of our homecoming float

which drew rave reviews from tbe
local papers ami sei a new sUm-

dard for ihe homecoming parade.
The game itself was also a very

proud moment for tbe Eastern

DelLs. Pandici plaic-kickci Chad
Larner set a new school record for
most I'AT's in a collegiate career.

The next < hapter meeting upheld
an cmorional diank you from

Chad to the Zeta Rho chapter. 'I
just want to let j-on guys kruiw that

your support really means a lot to

me."

Most importandy, the grailes in
our rhapler have exploded into

die mosl impioved grades on cam

pus. This accomplishment i ould

not have been reacbeil W'illioiit the

help of Academic Advisor Kevin
Cunningham.

Spring rush is now fresh in our

minds and we vvill snive for yet
another phenomenal semester
here at EIL). �Bnon R. Dombrnwiln

Zeta Tuu

LINf^Wilinington

The fall <if lyyg proveil to be a

successful one for tbe broth

ers of die Zcla Tau Chapter,

beginiiiiig w'ilh rush week in

Seplember when we lecrtiited 2b

new members, (kmdnuing our

trend for best rush on (ampus.
In late October, Zeta Tau

lielendeil lis (Ircck Week title by
winning almost evc-rv event. The

winning icndeni-v- lead to die inlra

mural fields where Zeia Tau won

and went undefeated in outdoor

basketball, Ilag football and soccer,

while winning the IFC volleyball
toumament.

Zela Tau has taken their work
in the i onimuiiilv to new levels.

Besides pai lii i])atiiig in die Adopt-
a-School program, Zcla lau has

worked with Habitat ibi Humanitv',
held a Dimk-a-Delt dunking Ixioth

to raise monc; tor the flood vic-

rims ill North Carolina, and the

new membeis raised money for

the Yahweh Foundadon. We are

already planning a Delt Auction

fnndrai.se r for the spring.
It is liarti lo get to the lop, btit

it li much harder lo stay dicrc.
That is our motto and that is why
we are working so bard, bul having
fun d<iing it. �Ted Kidelt

Zeta Chi
Souihem Mississippi

The men of tbe Zeta Chi

Chapter are proud xtt

announce that once again we have

met our tail rush goal with 15

pledges. This gr<:iup of men are

well lounded and come from ali

walks ol life, esbibinng a high caf
iber of enthusiasm and inidarive,
consistent with die membeiship of
the Zeta Chi Chapter. We will be

very proud to call them "bmfliers"

in what wc hope will be another

I00%mitiauon.
Our schedule <:�f events Ihi.s fall

has been jam packed with every
thing from iniramurals to philan
thropv and a full social calendar,

including our liisl annual "Night
of the I .iving Dek" fall dale party
and onr annual Christmas Formal.
Wc look to beat last year's totals in
our Association of Office
Professionals - Delta Tan Delta

Mega Oarage Sale in December,
Wc have also begun work on this

yeai's Odi Annual Cysdc Fibrosis
Corpoiaic Sports Challenge assist

ed by the ladies of Pi Beta Phi,
This is a lainlniark year as vve vvill

be crossing die $1(KI,000 mark,

anil we will be honored to work

with ESPN's Robin RoberLs as this

year's Celebtily Rcleree.

The sheher constandy improves
and becomes more of a home

each day. We have die "good prob
lem" ol a waldng lisl To move in, as

onr shelter only holds 22 men.

We wil! say farewell to brolhers

Wayne Miller and Brian LaCliat

due to graduate in Decembet.

However, we will extend our Deli

family even furdicr this November
when our tbapter advisor, Sid
Gonsoulin, lakes die liand ofJoni
Wine in bolv matrimony. What a

way to bring lhe fiill semester to a

close! We are looking Iorward to a

great spring semester led bv a

strong new execurive council and

plan on spreading die privilege of
Dellism even fuidiei on our cam

pus. �Mall (ioff

Zeta Omega
Bradley

Guess w'hat? It's that time again!
Time to beai about whal bas

been going on within oui' shelter

Iicrc at Zcia Omega. All of us
here ai Bradley have been very

busy W'e started ibis year with a

very successful msh. Our Beta

Alpha class has 28 new membersl

This was an exciung event, all the
members are working bard to

make sure we can aitain 100%
re tendon.

We wenl into tbe school vear

placing 25 members into our tvvo

schools wilh tbe Adopt-a-School
piogiaiii. The entire program is
still going well wilh five other fra
ternities and four other sororiries
involved with otir brotliei Jusrin
Men iss '01 at the helm of the pro
gram. Justin was also recendy
installed as Zeta Omega's 17th

president.
Bradley Delts sponsored our

2n[l annual Powder Puff fooiball

game. This philanthropy was start

ed to laise money for the
Children's Mirade Network and for
the charity of ilioice, picked by die
winning team. This year it was

Alpha Chi Omega, PowderPniT
gathered eighi teams from four last

year That was a great enhance
ment bv onr Philanthropy commit
tee beaded by Ryan Hagensee. '00.

Looking at alumni news, Sean

Sitdierland. "97, was married to
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Jessica F!ich, anothei Bradlev grad.
on (!)cn.il>ei Iti. Flic Hogberg, '98.
v\as engaged in September to
Gretclien Baird, diev are sched

uled lo lie maiTieil in ^001. Jason
Feiner is novv sening as the Greek

Advisor al Miimesota State

I'niveisiiy in Mankato. Finallv,
Derek Peteison. "9f< accepted a

great position at Disnev World in

Orlando. Florida. We have bad a

lot ol ambitious almnni come out

of Zela Omega, and as shown in

tbe pasl two veais, ihev ke^-p
excelling in dieir lives. In the p;Lst
fcvi monihs. Zeta Omega has seen

a lot of alumni come bark and
share their experiences wilh our

vounger members ami pleilges.
fhe majoi itv ol rime viheti ilie
altimni are asked whecher or not
the Fr.ilemitv bas impacted iheir
lives, it is a great pleasure ui keep
healing "ves". That is a good dilng
for all olus lo think about, esjie-
ciatlv for those of us. like mvself.

who aie gratiuaring in December.

ll is always imponant to share out

experiences vrilh those members

vounger llian us. Tliis wav v^e cliii

ensure a legacv be placed, mistakes
not be recvcled. and leadership to

sprout aroimil us. That is some-

flriiig we all should strive for. and 1

Colorado State's chapter president poses
after receiving campus honors at the

University's Greek Night.

Lnov\ dial all the men .11 Zela

Omega ;ii"e apprcciarive ol our

alumm who have been doing ilus

sei-vire for us in tbe past lew vears.

Tllank wm. �D/iviri Klljtiwti

Theta Delia

Bav lor

This pa^i semeslei lues proven
lo lie one ofthc mosl success

ful lor die Ttieia Delia Chapter
Through die dedication and lead

ership of Mail ISccton. 00,

Jonaihan Jetter, '00. and Jiisdn
Blok, '01 , vve ctinsimcied a firsi

place winning homecoming float.
ivhicli stole the sliovi in die

nation's largest homecoming
parailc. In that same panide. our
lovelv sweeiheait. Bnnii Rudcdgc.
'00. parricipated as Bavlor's newest

luimetoimng Queen.
We vNCre espeiiaih pioutl lo

eiijov these achievements along
sl<le a huge slmwiiig of alnmni al
die annuLiI .Alumni Breakfiisi.

Once again, under the outstanding
leadership of Brian Carrie. '00,

}usuii \'aim>n, '00. Jusrin
.Andcrsou, '00. and Chad

Hoopingarner, -09. we performed
our pii/e-vriiming shov\ calletl Thc^

Fue Down Below al the annual

Pigskin Revue.

Tbniugb die iiispi-
larional saciifice

of members such

a.s Patrick Munav,
00 and lireii

-.� Kiieg, '00, vve
^\ adv:uiced inio lhe

\\ top three in die

iniramuial compe
tidon. Despite this

hecrie schedule
for die semeslei,

vve srill managed
to keep our grades
high enough to

milk second

aiimng all fiaicrni-

ries on campus in

cumulative GP.A

We were honored

IO initiaie one of
our finesl pledge
I'lasses ever

Irtmicallv. our last

pledge class of die

millennium was

named the

Omeg.is and ihev

iiave .ilicadv inte

grated diemselves as nnporiani,

hardworking membeis in die

Fratemitv. �Biiiiulvn iiedfoid

Theta Epsilon
.Vmencan Universitv

The spring semester of 1999

was kicked oO widi die iiidue-
rion of new members Sean Carr.
Dan t^onladis. Rvan Edmonds.
kirk Fisrick, Keegan G<:Htdiss, Mark

Houldiu, Rob KJdnev. Coiv Millet,
Kent Xve. t.^reg Rollins, Michael
Scott, and Daniel Solo. The 12

men have coiitnbtiied a siguilicani
amount of dme and energv to the

betleiing of our chapter.
One ol die most mcmoiable

evenis came from dieir pledge
cLiss philandiropv pro(ecl.

Working vMih ihe children of "N
Sireet \1llage". a recreational cen
ter for muler-piivilt^ged children,
our chapter set up a "Big Brother
For .\ Dav" program. Tbe kids

anivcd about 9:00 am and slaved

v-ell inio the alteinoori. V\'e played
basketball, hockes. sorcec. and

{lodge bafl, showing diciii a gi'cai
dav.'

Our JTJlher great pbilanlhropv
event loi die semester w-as Brain

Tumor VV'alk. Teamed vvith brciiber
and pro-q iiai"terba< k Mark Rvpieii.
wc volunteered om dme and tal-

euLs to make ibe walk well-publi-
cii^ed on campu-s and ar^iund

\\'asliingloii. DC. In addirion. our

lundraiser earned close to SI.OOO

for brother Mark's Brain Tumor
Fund. Brodieis were also seen all

over campus in the spring. Bnan

Benenau. .Ajidrew Gieenstein.
Mark Houldiu. and Michael
Kaiifinan crealed a late-night cam
pus lelevision show dial condnues

to ail eveiA vieek. Greenstein vvas

al.so tbe lead role in .American

I'niveisitv's Producrion of Camelot

as "King .\nhiir" while Beiicnari

coidd be seen plaving for AL s ice

hockev team. .\lso. Piesident Dave

Statiss was elected to the presiden-
dal position of the Honor Societv

fraiemift .\lplia I ambda Delia and

.Sean Carr the presideni of

.�\iiiencan 1 niversilv's School oi

(^ommnnicarions-

Wrapping up tbe semester, our

chapter took home several cainpus
Greek av^aixfs including Public
Relations. Director's Award, num

ber <ine GP\ on campus, alnmni

award. Greek Man ol the Year, and

Chaptet of the \eji.
.\s diis current semcsier winds

down, we al! are hoping for a

spring as successful as last year's
^vas.

Theia Zela

San Uieg'i

The brothers of ihe Iheia Zeia

Chapter in San Diego have

had vei another pioduciive semes

ter consisdng of great social events,
well planned philanthropv proj
ects, and numerous brodierhood

events. We recendv parricipated in
a Tiajuana house building project
ill vvhich our cli,ipEer repre.s^'iiletl
lhe largesl pec-chap ler percenmge
of pai ricipams on campus. W'e

hosied our annual -'Fun House"

for underprivileged chiklren Irom

die Linda Msla aica. With the

help ol the .Alpha Delta Pi sororiiv

here at L'SD. sve or^nized. con
structed, ami hosted a Halloween

haunted house lor children thai

live near tbe L'SD campus.

Jim Bowersox, who served as

our chajjler advisor tor seven
vears. was recendv elecied Weslcin

Pacific Division Presideni, We are

looking forward to working vvith

our new < hapter advisor. Scoll
Eiiglenien. vdio has agreed lo lake

Jim's posirion.
Our annua! flbarter Ball is

being held November 19tb
through the 21st at die New ^ork.

New^'ork hotel and casino in Las

\'egAs. The majoiiiv of our chap
ter. lCs well as several alumni from

in and around die San Diego area

vmII be atlending. W'e ai-e also anx-

i<nLsiv avr.dring die WeslPac 201X1

Regional Conference, wbitli will
be held the first week in Kcbiiian

in PboeiiLx. .-Arizona. .\lso. we
were recendv asked lo be part of
I he Complete DeU pilot program.
and are looking Ibi-waril lo being
acthe parricipants,

�Patrick Mahncke

Theta Eu

South Carolina

Afier being chartered and iniii-aiing 42 Founding Fadiers
and reclaiming die chapter desig-
naricm of Theta F.ia on .April 24.
1999. our brothers have had a bnsv
and successful fall semestei. We
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began our semesier with the task
<if painring our newly acquired hall

on the fraternily quad. Receiving
a hall was an awesome accomplish-
mcnl considering ibe universitv'
does not allow iradirional Greek

housing. Two other fraternides
were also seeking the same vacan

cy We spent the week before the

dorms opened paindng, cleaning,
and preparing the hall and lounge
for ihe chapter Being on die fra

ternity quad has broughl our
broiherhood to an cnrirely new

level. It was also an cssenual tool

in hosting prospecrive pledges dur
ing fall rush.

We had a very successful fall
rush resuhing in 21 nevv pledges,
laking in one of tbe largesl pledge
classes on campus. OiirAriopl-a-
School progtam conrinues to be a

success. Working with die children

of F.pw'orih Children's Home, a
school thai bouses and cares for
children who have been removed
from dysfuncuonal families and

broken homes, has benefited bolh

lhe kids and the chapier. Ue con

rinue to make new friends and
strive lo be posidve role models to

these kids. We have programs at

Fpworth ihat involve brothers
tutoiint:, nicntoriii';, and leading

activities and |)rograms. We also

do a haunted bouse and
Halkiweeii carnival for die ld<ls.

We have planned an afternoon

dance parly for the children at a

local dance club that enables flicm

to have a chance lo leave ibeir

"community'' and come together
in a new environment and have

fun widi our chapter.
On September 1 Ith, tbe men of

I'heta Eta bad tbe honor of travel

ing to �\tbeiis, CSeorgia and
installing the Beta Delta Crescent

Oilony. It was a true honoi con

sidering that very few chapters
even gei to see the Colony installa-
rion ceremony, much less perform
it. We took 18 brothers and

pledges for the weekend and

enjoyed a night on ihe town, wak

ing the bouse to die Carolina hght
song (2001), performing the cere

mony, and later tailgating and

enjoying the USC/UGA football

game. We especially enjoved
spending a nighi in die Delt

Mansion and adiniiing such an

amazing iradirional fratemity
house.

We have laken pride in increas

ing <iur broiherhood ihrough
weekly activities and our anntial

Brotherhood Retreat, held in

Rembcrl, South Carolina. At the

retreat, our men enjoyed a night
of camping in the woods and

biiililing biotheriiood. It was a

rime for us to get away from ibe

Iradirional college weekend, pui
on our camouflage, and share stiv

ries and experiences through vari
ous aclivilies.

We have taken pride in our

iniramurals as well li\' winning the

fiatemitv divisions of tiig-of-war,
voUevball, placing second in flag
lov>tball, and iliiid in soccei thus

far.

We have, for the second vear,

joined lhe ladies of Delia Delta

Delia for ibe South Carolina

h<ime(niming festivities. We vvere

one of onlv four Greek groups
chosen to perform our skit on

Carolina Tradition for the entire

student bodv in which we placed
sec<:iiid. We alst) won die filial

building comperinon, having the

besi float of any student organi7a-
xicu. We competed in other acdvi-

des and tonlesis duiiiig die week

of homecoming as well.
On Ocloher 29th, we had Ihe

pleasure ol initiaring two more

Founding Fathers, who we vvere

unable to initiate at out chaiteiing
last spring. It was awesome to wel
come tw<i more men into the

brotherhood. We also look for

ward to initiating our new pledge
class hijanuaiy of 2000. Being a

pan of and witnessing the ceremo

nv that bonds DelLs t^'ervwheie

inspired eveiy member of our

young chapter to live lives of excel

lence and further respect the

Fiaternit)' and their brotheis. Ic

was amaiing to be a pan of the

Ritual, something that took us a

vear and ;i half lo c^iin the right to
expeiience. fhrough our activi

ries, leadership, brotherluiod, and
commimient, we have set the foun

dadon on which fhela Eta

Cbaptei will build upon for yeais
to come. �David T. Baker uiid D.

lirad Mariin

Tlieta Thela

Ottawa

Thela Theta Cbaptei is looking
on the up and up as it heads

towards die start of a new millenni

um. We have taken major strides
lo further strengthen our commu

nity and ils re.sourccs. Our philan
thropy deparimeni has been work

ing harder than ever anti has |)ro-
duccd great resulis wiih the Adopl-
a-School program, as well as our
volunieer work with the Snowstiil

Fund. Coming soon in lhe winter

semester will be our Annual Delt

Challenge, a blood doiioi clinic in

associarion with The Red Cross, as
well as our first ever Mr. and Ms.

Creek philanthropy weekend. Our

rush commiilec and ils chairman

put togediei an unbelievable rush

week. It began with the Meet the

Deles Barbecue where rushees had

a chance to meet and talk to our

active brothers as well as alumni.

Tbe highlight of rush week

however, was <iur event at

Delirium, a local paint ball facility
where brothers and iiisliees

demonstrated ibeir teamwork.

spon.smansbip, and marksman

ship. Tbe result of i usil week was a

pledge class vvhich shows the same

sort of enthusiasm and dedicarion
as our chapter. The Brodieis of

Theta fheia are extremely excited
about these pledges who are cer

tain to lead lives <if excellence and

become model Delts.
Ahimni relalions and support

bas been incredible tliLs vear.

Their suppori lor us has been

stronger dian ever aiul we h<:ipe to
continue good relaiioiis with our
aluinni. On the weekend fif

October 15-17, 1999, the brodieis
<:if Theta Tlieta made a strong
showing at the annual Greek

Olympics widi medal finishes in
the obstacle course and road hock

ey as well as an impressive gold
medal triumph in the tug-of-war
I ompelirion. We are also suenglh-
ening the bond wiih other fraterni
ties and sororiries on our campus
and across the city in the hope of
strengthening lhe <;ieck commu-

nily as a whole. Thus far, Thela
Theia Chapter has suteessfully led
ibe movemen I lo organize ihis

social bod) in the Ottawa-Carleton

region.
There is also a bright new bal

ance ihai bangs among our brodi
ers. vrith die addidon of new

brotheriiood programs which

include a vinuai hockey league as

well as our annual game of water

tag (a.k.a. assassinadonl. The

fulure looks bright fi>r Tbeia
Theta. Such things as our inuaiim-

ral hockev team, as well as our

usual barrage ot volunieers who

were selected as F'rosh Guides for

Ottawa L's Frosh Week, demon
strate that \ve are an enihusiasrii

group vvilling to strengthen our

campus Loininunitv. As a mailer

fact, Kevin Machin, Ottawa '99 was

the head-coord inalor for all of this

vear's frosh acnvines. Indeed, lhe
future looks verv piomising for our
yoimg but solid chapter in Ottawa.

�Eric Ducasse

Thela Kappa
Nebraska at Kearney

Tbe fall term of 1999 has given
die men of Theta Kappa

much of which lo be proud. The

school v'ear began with the recniil-

Epsilon Upsilon undergraduates and alumni begin the recov

ery process atter the annual homecoming football game.
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Epsilon Upsilon Delts volunteered at a local mall to help
hang holiday decorations.

mem of 19 voung men who

pledged and have afl proven to be
worihv candidates lor membership
in Delta fan Delta. These new

members are busv puisiung a life
of excellence working wiih tbe

Complele Delt program and fol

lowing a newly developed pledge
maiiuai.

We added a new commimica-

dons committee lo die ailministra-

rive conmiittee. This commiliee is

in charge of communicarions
dlrougbout lhe Fraleniitv and to

lhe public. The inembers of diis

commitiee vvere in charge of our
improved Web siie which all of ics

were excited lo see posied.
In the fall, our chapter parrici

pated in homecoming. \\e are

proud to sav thai ive took third

place in the overall events categu-
rv. Odier acriviries we parricipated
in v>ere inuamiiral football, 3-on-3
basketball and a co-rec. water-polo
team widi die .Alpha Omicron Pi

soroiitv.

Despite all of the fun we bad

with rush, bomccoining and other

acdvides, wc also hati dme ivi par

ricipate in many philanihiopic
acriviries- Our chapler is again
parricipating in A(k>pi-a-Scbool
wilh Kenwood Eieinenlai-v. ^^e are

also acdve in .\dopI-a-Highvvav.
Honev Sunday and Buddv Bowling
ivhere we bowled v>ith menlallv

handicapped individuals of tiie

.\RC Foundadon.

Wilh all of diese acliviues we

have sdll found time to studv and

pai'ricipate in other campus acdvi

ties. We received an award for

most improved GP.A on campus
and second highesi all hoiLse CiP.A

on campus. This semesier all
membeis tif Thela Kappa ai'c

involved in at least one other cam

pus organi/acion such as IF(!!,
Greek Steering Committee and
various aejdeniic clubs. Keeping
involved vdtii lhe sororiries on

canipiLS we recendv made couch

pillows for each sororitv. Thev

ronsisied of the sororitv s name,

mascot and <iiir name.

We are all exciied for die

iiivolvemeni of our local alumni
on lhe deveiopmenl ofour new
.Alumni -Advisoi-v Team. Tlieta

Kappa sraned a member men tot

program vibere each commiliee

has an alumnus to help widi dieir
designated committee. We would
like Ki thank all of lhe Tiieta

Kappa and Beta lau alumni for

ibeir help and cspeciallv lo Mark

Kottniever for laking on the posi-
ii<in of OUI chapier advisor.

Overall, we are looking loi-waid

to a V erv siicce.ssfii) vear. both as

individuals and as a chapter. We

hope that our alumni will conrinue

to support die chapler as thev have

these past vears. We would idso

like to thank Chns CK)otlmaii for

bis suggesrions and i<leas for otir

rbapieranii wish him continued

success as a chapler consultant.
� rrai'tv .Sto-

Theta Lambda

CO Riverside

Each v>eek. ihe bmihers of

Thela lambda award diose

who have exceeded the cispecia-
rions of the chapter and dius are

given the ride "Awesome Ai live.'
The first five recipienis fi>r ibis

school vear were Steve niibamell.
F.tik Guzman. Nigel Manick, TiKiti

\\agnci. and Trevcir Winn. Tliese

five di<l an esperiallv excepriniial
|<ib with mvli: helping us gel our

largesl and probablv mosl endiusi-

asiic pledge class ever.
Tbe nevi pledge class is ibe

pride of our chapier vvilh ils leii

oiugoing. energeric members. Al

this ve;u's Presenls and Greek

Games events ptii on bv the W(. to

.lUow all the fratemiries and sorori

ries Ul shov^case their new mem

bers, our pledges did an ouisiand

ing job. heller than anv other Ira

lernitv, in their perfonn;mces
while reprcsenring Delta Lati Detta
at this annual eveiiL Congiamlanons.
bovs, v-on made us veiv prondll
Our expectadons tor them are ven

high bul vve believe ihev will have

[li> pioblenl meering imd exceed

ing ihem.
Tliis V ear. Tlieta lamlida is striv

ing io teach iicv- levels of aiiaiini

iiivolvemeni- Manv of our alnmni
have taken on die responsibilitv of
helping tis eliminate the iiaws in
OIU committees and improve our
chapter as a vvholc. For example.
Matthew Nelson andjoe Mazanal
have devoted dieir rime and lal-

enis to helping us betier our RLsk

Managemenl and --Vcademics
Cummiltees [thanks gussl. \\e
have sevei-al alumni eveiiL-.

planned lo sli engtben the relarion

sliip between our alnmni and

tmdeigiadiiaici such as our

Founder's Dinner and om- Annual

.Alumni vs. .Aerive Baskelball Game
in wtiich die almnni won lasl vear
bv two poll I IS...however. v\'e don't
think iheit luck will canv over i<i

this lear. Evenis such ;ls diis are

what keep our aluinni involved in

our chapier.
Finallv. the brolhers of Theta

lambda vvould like to announce

that never belore bas our chapier
been as goal orienied aiid close as

it is novv. V\"ith the diifcdon our

chapier is heading into lhe new

iiiillennimn onlv one thing can lie

said --"Can't iiobodv take our

pride, cant iiobodv hold ui
diwui!!"�\igfl .Mnnirh

Theta Mu

t lcin*.*.ni

The brotheis of Theta Mu are

celebiaring their fiffli

Foiindeis" Dav this vear and are

eager to coniinue grovdng into the

next millennium. Our voung

group is getting incrcasiiiglv
involved in everv aspect of dailv
life here at Clemson and our bur

geoning size has idlowcd us lo

shoi- a greater presence on cam

pus. So greai thai we vvere voletl

iimubcr one fiaieniitv in die 1999

Rest of Clemson issue of The Tiger.
OUT beloved ctillege nevvspaper.

Tiie fall v1.-a^ marked bv anodier

incredible displav of Dek deiermi-

narioii, as we banded together for
a week of long nights and back-

breaking davs to complele oiu

third consecutive enus. nl die

annuai homecoming float compe-
lirion. Our work was well worth il.
as we received nc^ls that, not onlv
did our float successfiillv liefend its

fliini place riile. but our 1998
enu-v was featured on the cover of
this vear s homecoming program,
Tbe Fiateiniiv s leiieis were also

^N'nTilCimT

Theta Mu's award-winning homecoming float.
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often spotted in the stands of
Death V'alle)-. pi ominendy painted
on the dancing brolhers and

pledges who chose lo slu'tl their

shirts and tion their vvar paint,
showing spiiii l<ir our Imme team.

Our energ) continued inio ihe
inuamuial sports tournaments. ;is
we tbrined a soccer team to match
our already-formidable flag foot
ball team. Softball, thotigh not

always our mosl competirive sport.
londnues to be one of our best

broiherhood events,

Philanthnipy also took a role as

we preparetl Ui once again show^
case in die fiamma Sigma -Sigma
Kai'eoke Fi>r Cancer Our academ
ic and pledge education coordina-
toi-s have iniriated a new Big-
bro/ Lilde-bro mentoring system
ibis year, forging vet another lie

between our broihers and out new

pledges.
�fhe very busy sodal calendar

for the semesterwas capped off bv
our lall semi-foiiiial, held this veai

in the same hotel where our

Founding Fathers held their instal-
larioil ceieiiKiny five years ago.
fhe nighi vvas rich widi both nos

talgia and pride in our accomplish
ments so far. Theta Mu is on its

way. �fiicob Fostle

Theta Xi

Eastern Michigan

Tbe Theta Xi C^hapter is once
ag-,LUii nuriibei tjiic on campus

in overall GP.A. All of our mem

bers have been working haid and

fulfilling studv hours lo improve
OUI academic standing.

Thcla Xi is the largest t>rcek
chapter ou our tampus with more

total iniriated members and

pledges dian anv other fraleinit^'

at EMU. We had a tremendouslv

successful recruilment diis fall aiifl

our current new meniber class is

consisienfly excelling and exceeil-

ing our expectadons,
(Jncc again, many of our mem

bers hold cmcial leadeiship roles

on our campus. Ttic curreni

Interfiaternit)' Council Presideni,
Ben Heniv, is a distinguished
member of "I'heta Xi. Jason Wolfe

is a member of IFC execurive

board, as lhe scbolaisbip chairpei-
sbii. Also, many brodiers are
involved in student goverimient,
ivbile others contribute daily to

our campus by holding resideiii
advisor or other university liousing
positions.

Our chapter also brought home
many prizes and awartls iluring
homecoming week. f>iir members

worked diligently, constmcling
floats, booths, and banners in vari

ous events during the week, Thela

Xi Chapter was handsomelv
rewarded for our ellbrls.

Philanthropy has Ijccome a

major locus and success in our

chapler this year. Our iniliateti

members and new inenibeis pariit-
ipated in National Make-a-

DilTereiice Day antl we tiave been

serving many hours al our local

Adopl-a-School locadoii.
Numerous brolhers have already
met t>r exceeded tbe minimum

lequiremem for philanthropy
litiurs as we strive to assist our sur

rounding communi I)'.
Wc at Thela Xi have accom

plished manv things and seen

great imprtivemenis thus far this

vear. We condnue to challenge
each other lo Intensity dils drive

and deierminarion a.s vve move

iiitt> tbe vvinier moiidls and the

close of another semester.
�Corpi Cramh

Theta Omicron

Nonhem (!]oloradt)

Thus far, 1909 continues to be
an amazing vear for Ttiela

Omicron. W'c started out slowly
but looked inward to find a new

sense of purpose and morivation.

This propelled us into our recmit

ment program where we had one

of our best fall rushes ever. We

ntslied nine great men wlio we

feel will benefit our chapler great
ly Onr Eia pledge class is current

ly working on our annual fund

raising event, Greek Goddess,
wiiich benefits the Creeley
W'omeii's Shelter

Tbe philandiropic and fiind-

raising aspects of our chapler have
been veiT active as of late. Wc havc

pardcipated in manv fund-raisers

this semester as well as lending a

band widi Affair in lhe Sqiiaie, a
local charitv- fund-raising eveni.

This Slimmer we started fund-rais

ing b>,' selling souvenirs al the

Greeley Independence Stampede
and we are currently working the

I'NC home football games in an

effort to raise enough mimey to

have iitir formal in Breckenridge,
The Adopt-a-School program is

rtmning much better (bis semester

We marie it a priority to improve
our participation in Adopl-a-
Scliool, We have hfteen members

of our chapler involveil in Atlopl-a-
Scliool and as always wc run anil

facilitate the Adopt-a-School prtv
gram and open it up Co sororities

so that more young children can

benefit fiom die progiam,
Tlieta (Jiuiccon had it's best

litiriieLoimng ever ihis semester.

We celetiratcd with the Women's

Lacrosse team who helped tis build

our float ihat placed first in che

parade concesi. .Along wich the

homecoming festivities we had an

alumni tailgate party before the;

football game. We were pleased
thai we bad siicir a great showing
and were glad to sec all the alumni

that came out to suppori us.
Iniramnral Sports ibis fall ha.s

been going really well so far We

placed tliiid in sottball and are

undefeated in foocball- Our chap
ier as always bas made a great
showing in cvei'y spoil vve have

participated in. We hope io win
back the fireek Cup this spring.

Thela Omicion 's House

Corporarion has continued to be
unbroken in dieir eftorts to get us

a new shekel. 1 hey will be sLirting
their marketing campaign .soon in

hopes of raising eiiougti monev so

that we can start tbe coiisimclion
tin a shelter.

Einally, the men ol Thela
Omicron would like to express our

gratitude lo all ol oui alumni for

their continued support and intei-
esl iu the chapter. We would also

especially like to thank Chapter
Advistir Larrv Swanson lor his

imparallelctl supptvn and advice.
�Jeiod CartciU

Theta Sigma
Lt:', Davis

Recognition of Theta Sigma
Chapter was removed

because of an inabiiiiv to recruit a

irilical mass ot members to siabi-
bze tbe chapicr. Operations
leacbed a ])oiiii where a posidve
expenence was not being offered.

- A'fiTO Release

Theta Tau

Moravian fCollege

This semesier marks another

sticcessflil one for the broth

ers tif 'I'heta Tail. We conrinued lo

excel in all aspects of Greek life

here at Moiavian College. We are

proud to anntiunee that our

pledge class this semester is an out

standing one who are anxious lo

make a huge impact in Theia lau.

We are exlrcmcly proud Ui iiave

these pledges and feel that they
represeul vvhat il Cakes lo iipholtl
our values. Noi onl) have vve

int reasetl our numbers, but we

expect lo have an even larger
pledge class next semesier

In sports, our volleyball leam
took fitst place in iiilramnral
indoor voUevball. Juniors Douglas
Gold and Scott Mimay helped
lead the team with Strang hilling
and di^^ng. Out iiiuamural foot-

bail team eiidctl anodier tough
se^istin, but played extremely vvell

thi'oughout eveiy game. Junior
capiains William Ontvfry and Sieve

Farley fielpetl lead a huge hearted

team. We aie ready for nexi year's
football team with an increasing
amount of lalem and experience.

We would like to rectignize that

one ol our brothcts, Robert
Mahey, has been elected as che
Inter-Fraternal fCouncil president
oil campus. He has plaved a huge
1 tile in lhe progress of our chapter
and plans tin making a huge
impacc on the Greek lilc all over

campus. We are also proud io

announce that two of our brothers
have been devoting iheir rime in

order to complete senior honor

projects which have never been
done here al Moravian College.
Senior Dan Byrne is worldng ou

dest ribing lhe earlv novel i>f lhe
Genuaii writer Heinricli Btill. enti
tled "Eve tif Humanit)'.' Chad

Weiler is woi'king on the invesri^ir
don of the Angular Dependence
tif the Magnelo (Dprical Kerr
EHecl, which 1 guess has some

lhing to dt> with phv-sies.
f he chaptei would like to

acknowledge thai three brothers
are in chaige tif tbe Moravian

College Invesunem Club. Ibis

organi^alion has been managed by
die brochers for almosc three years
novv, and has made over $500,000
in Ihe lasl two years.
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One of die greatest parts til itii.
vear so tiir. is the faci that our
tilnti-raising comminee has iii.iile
an oiiLst.m[ling impact. Ever since
^^'illlalll S. Siaehle was elecied as

tiiiid-raisiilg cti.iir. we tiave seen an

ouisianding perfomiaiice. Nt>l

onh Jiave we raised monev. bul
have had huge amtiunis of fun in

die proec'ss. We have held raffles.
vohiniecred ai a local amusement

park, and held our "Dunk a Deli".
in which we rented a Dunk lank

and allowed petiple lo dimk us in

ctild waler \\e ex[>ecl Itj improve
even moie in die fulure.

Finallv. vve would like iti con-

graitilale -AleNandei Egan for
Ix^iiig elecied as the new president
of Tlieta Tau. He ha.s stmie big
shoes to till, but we know be can

do tbe job Thanks go to William
Onofiv lor an out siandmg vear as

presitienl. Thela Tan plans on

continuing liard woik .inti detiica-
ritin lo the ideals of Delta fau
Delta and Ls liHiking forward lo lhe

upcoming semestei.

�Ikinglu\ k.. Cri'ld

Theta Upsilon
Wesieni Micbig-an

Wc bcgiin the vear wiih a great
msh. having ibe biggest

pledge class since we receivetl tun

cliaiicr. Our ti-o IM footb.ill

teams bad records of -1-1: l>nh

leams showed a gtitxl chance lo
lake il afl nexi vear. We also had a

visit with the .Albion Chapter ftir

their liawaiiim P.ii-iv. We held oin

fust alumni Immectmiing lailgaie
and manv ahimni iiinied out. It
wasveis successiul. A i die tailgate.
new membeis gol lo visii wilh
some of the Foimtling Fathers. We

also parlicipaled in die cummuni-
tv's .Annual River Walk, where
odier fraternilies set up a haiinied
uail ihrough which v-e led groups
ol kids. Having jusl elected our

nevv L-Boaicl we are readv to slan

next semester widi anolher greai
nisb and conrinue lo p.uricipaie in
communiiv and cainpus acuviucs.

Theta Phi

Illinois State

It hits been an eventfiil semesier

ior the men ol Theta Phi. Wc

staned off the vear bv iniriaiing
OUI Gamma pledge class til five

ouisianding voung men. fben
came fall nisb. ll wenl bv veis" fast.

v\c pledged si.x men. antl vve iniriat

ed fwe ol them as our Delia |iledge
tiass at die beginning i>f
December to add live more phe
nomenal men Iti our chapter
Sevci-al of our men also look a visii

lo ibe Ball Slate Chapter of
Epsiltin Mu. It w-as, a great lime

and a gieal chance lo see a large
chapter at work. \\e leamed some

valuable iiifomi.irit>ii trom diem.

This semester we have ]iariici-
paletl iu manv piiiiandi ropic
evenis including .Adopl-a-l lighvvav.
helping oul at lhe local -sou]>
kilchen and parriciparing in an

A new member of Theta Psi Chapter at Albertson College
signs his name to the chapter's charter

pizza eating collie^[. Bitilhci

Jciemv Pine managed Iti eal a

wliole large piz/a plus Iwo slices ill

a matter of live miimtes and diim

seconds. "Iliis won Tlieta Phi Sli.'iO

which we gave lo die .March ot

Dimes.
Brother Matthew GfMvdwiii was

elecied as Vice Presideni of

Jutiicial .\flairs on Illinois Slate's

Intr.diatcriiiiv Cjiuucil. We also

compietcd our owai aimual elec-

ritins. eleciing Brolher .Sctill

\\aldaii as our new presitienl.
along widi mam odier line men to

fill lhe rest of onr executive .ind

adminislradve ptisiritiiLS.
We ail- also prepaiing to move

into a new sheher this coming
summer and plan to make il out

iK-vi home as soon as possible.
OveniU il has been an exciling
semester ami wt hope lo have an

even belter 5])ring semesier. In

closing, the imdergraduates of
Tlieia Phi vioidd like lu di^mk .ill
til die giadtiales and Founding
Falheisi.fdie 1998 99 school vear.

W idioui ihem there viould be no

Theta Phi Chapter and we gi-eadv
appreciate ail dial diev have done

.md vvill do in the futtire-
�Jpte)ii\ Pine

Theta Chi

Mubleiilieig ("tillege

A^ the millennium approaches.
so tloes oiu eiiapler's fiist

anniveisary of receiving om char

ter. Our brothers have been work

ing hi.\rd to maintain the grials we
set a vcai- ago upon receiving t>ui

chaner. Our vvork ethic condnues
lo pav off as we accomplished
manv things ibis lasl six mcmclis.
Itii die diiici siraighi semesier.

our brodierhood bail die highest
C..P..A. oul ol all the liaiemal

organizarions on campus.
Manv of the teachers fiom our

Adopt-aSchool are ven- apprecia-
tlve ofourmembeis belpfiilness in
their classicHims. Htivtever. our

communiiv st^nice does not sitip
with .Adopi-a-S( hool. Stime cjt our

brodieis volunteereil to help -el

up for the Lehigh \ allev .AIDS

walk. Plus, lol die tiist rime, we

co-spousoied a band, "i tic
Amiadilios". vvith the Miililenberg
-\cdvides Ciouncil,

Our msh and pledge programs
have been ihe mt)st onranized

ones wc have had since we staned

as a colonv in 1996. .As a resull. we

iniriated 11 qualiiv men inui our

bradicriiood last monih-

Fiiialtv. our alimini panicipa-
rioii on bomectimiiig vvas close lo

lOO'r. The alimmi vvho stalled

die colonv vitre proud to see the

organizarion ihcv started conrinue

to grow strtvng. �Om'id Rokb

Theta Psi

.Albertson (xillegc

Lei me begin vrith Thela Psi's

iratfirioiial phrase regartring
recniiLment; "Rush is awesome.

.Alwavs bas been, alwavs wifl t>c.~

.And this fafls recruimienl v(a.s no

excepuon. Kecniiimeni Chair.
Bennell Smith. 09. savs of this

fall's teciiiiunent ctibrt, "i cannot

honesdv sav thai we could have
bad a heller recmitmenl ibis lall.

We stanetl vridi a lisl close lo .'Wl

prospective men. and chose die 14

vve saw fit for ibe letters of Delia

Tau Delta. Tfiese men have a

record ol being upstanding indi
viduals in arenas such as academ-

i(s. athlerics, senice. and commu

niiv involvenieiii. Hiev represent
bolh the soccer and golf leams at
.AlberLson. .Ml of the pledges cho
sen vvere men vvho excelled in aca

demics in high school and coUege
and make ihal ibeir commicmeni
and pnoritv in college This fall's

pledges come fiom Washingion,
Xevada. C.a!ifomia, and Idafio.
Thev exemplify the best and

brighic'st of each of their classes.
consisdng of iweivi? freshmen and

two jimiois. These men wiQ pra-
vide lhe opportuniiv to shauei fra
tenutv sici-cotv-pes antl lead lives of
exceUence. \i is iheii expeciarion
to urilize che Fiatemitv s Mission i

\ahies iti rieveli>p iheir peisonal
and academic lives and become
leaders iii die Fraiemitv. school.
and communiiv. .As mentioned.
Thela Psi took 14 pledges this fall.
bringing our chapiec size to i'l
men of high chaiacier." Smidi
(iindnnes hv saving, "we are iioi

tmlv lhe besc academic fratemitv
on campus: we aie also die
laiTresi"

Recmiuiieni was aided signifi-
eanilv bv each of the brothers.
conmiitring it) befriend each of
lhe prospects am\ provide a char
acter represcniative of the
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Frateniitv's beliels. Smith praises
those amtmg lhe brocherhood and

says, "when the Fraternity and its

men have created such a reputa
tion that my job as recmitment
chair was responding to the calls of
interests I received, you discover
diat you are doing something
right," The '99 pledge class will

also pilot die Complete Delt pro
gram, which will develop a line of
men chac will be the first to exist
without die guidance tif any
Founding Fadieis. The program
will offer direcrion tor the new-

pledges in further developing the

practices of the voutliful chapter
and creating and upboltfing the

Iraditions of Theta Psi.

Tbe Chapter finds ilself in a

unique position vvith Adopt-a-
Sehool ibis year. Over the past
year, die brotherhood has coiiccn-
tiated its efforLs tin one elenien-

ian- school. But as teatibers realize
ibe incredible support die pies-
ence of these men provides, jeal
ousy and envy has developed, 'ilic
chaptei is tumsidering bow they
may betier spreaii its help to more

children in the area. In addirion,
the chapier is developing a caini-

v-al-iype philanthropy to serve

iiit>re schtitils and children. Tbe
2nd Annual Delta Tau Delta

Wincer Charicy Ball is now in the

planning and sevetal national
charines are being ctmsidereri. Ic

is our tiope dial we will raise
enough to make large donadons lo
at least two of chese. lasiyear's
success entiourages ihe chapler.

On die spoils front, diree of
our broihers, Danny Thunder"
Bmce '01, Andy Reed "Ol, aud
Jake Steele '03, are drawing near
It) cltising out a very successful soc

cer season. The)' are currentl)' in
the hunt for the conference cham

pionship aiicl have earned ibe

honor tif hosting the semi-final

game ol The Cascade Conference.

The Brodierhood lias shown

immense support for the soccer

Ceam bv painting their bodies in
purple and gtild [afstj tiur school
colors) al a number ot ihis sea

son's home games and one cmcial

away game againsc rival Northwest
Nazarene UniversiC)". Tbe

Brotherhood is looking forward It)

suppornng tbe basketball team this

vrinter and brother Danny
'Thunder" Bnice. Brolher Tim

Cal lender '00 and pledge Alec

Ciiidrich '03 have been tearing up
lhe amaleur hockey league of
Boise. The Bistro Bombers are

currendy undefeated.
The Chapter has miicli lo look

forward tti in ibe coming mtvnths
and are aiming for the Hugh
Shields Award at conference this

winter If tilings condnue as well

as they have, we have a very good
shot at the honor - Shaun I'homas

and Contyn McCain

DePaul Uoiveraly
Crescent Colony

The DePaul Crescent Colony is

well on ics way to geiung ics

charcer The brochers ac DePaul

have heen working hard aC accom

plishing gtials and improving
things from pasl years-

Last vear. the coltiny was first on

campus for grades for che second
year in a row. This year should noc

be any different.
The fall rush prtiduced eight

pledges, making it flic colony's
largesc pledge class ever, W''hile all
the men helped out Iremendously.
the man who tirganized the events

was Rush Chairman JcH"Wondrely
Wondrely is also involved in many

lliings on campus such as lhe

DePaul Acriviries Boaid, die

Inierfraternily Council, and che

Student Covemmenl Assticiation.

Fraleniitv eoimiiiltces have

come cogecher like never before.

Philanthropy, under the leatlersbip
tif Matt Bates, has teamed up widi

flic school's Habitat for Humanity
program, along with other organi
zations, io provide ample opportu
nit)- foi communiiv service, Tbe

pledge education committee,
beaded by Daniel Beimingcr, is ofl
it) an execllcnt start, as is the aca

demic committee under ihe direc

tion ofJack Dusik. The academic

committee is also t)igamzing the

RobertWieliard Memorial I .ibrary
in honor of the colony's first
PresidenL

As usual. Del^u! Colony's social

calenilar runncdi over, James
Porter, who is social chairman for

die second year, made sure die

Delts mixed with all sororiries for

dic fall quarter 'Hie calendar

remains arrive wid: a mixer vvith a

sorority and die brodiers of IIT

lasl spring, the colony placed

firsi among all fratemiries during
Greek Week here at DePaul, col

lecting ihe most points. Also, indi
vidual awards were given ihrough
the lEC lo our current Presideni

Mike Powell who was given the

Greek Spirit Award, Dan
Benninger vvas voted ibe New

Member of ihe Year, andjoe
Skibicki was che Advisor of the

Year

Alumnus Nate KeUy, who was

from the original brodiers, is at
Georgetown University' foi' gradu
ate schtjol. fhis year, two brothers

vrill have studied abroad.Joseph
Thompson in Ireland and Adam

Marshall iii England, "I'he colony
also has a Web page, made by
alumnus Jamie Byron, The address

is: http:/ /vv-ww,depaul,edu/~dells
.�Palrick McNally

Northem Arizona

Ocscenl (x)ltlily

The Northern Arizona

Universily Crescent Colony is
gearing up to charter after sending
in ils charcer packet in late

October We plan on initiating
this Febmary at the W'estem
Pacitic Division Conference in

Phoenix, Arizona,
Due iti our Adopt-a-Scbool proj

ect, the NAUCC was the co-winner

of the Rodney Madicr Sei-vice
Award. This is an award given out

annuallv to an organizarion that

has provided outstanding sei%'icc

to the communitv'. The avvard vvas

presented during hall-rinie of ihc
FamilvWeekend Fooiball Game,

We held a highly fashionable
formal this past November in Las

Vegas, along with manv- oiher
excellent biodierbood fiint titms

ranging IVom paini-ball to plandng
trees around campus, �Jake While

Nonhem Texas

Crescent Colony

Retognilitin of tbe UNT

Colony vvas removed after
the group did not achieve charter

ing criteria. The alumni vtilun-
teers working wilh the group are

to be commended for dieir lire-
less elTorls, fA)lonv members who
mel initiation requirements vvere

initiated at the Western Plains
Division Conference in Febmary,

-�News Release

Quincy Cresceni Colony

Now one step closer in the

quest tl) achieve its charier,
ihc Quincy Crescent C^olony has

aciompiished its three major goals
for [he semester (to become rein

stated as a colony, to receive a

house, and to raise its membeiship
lo abtive 25 men), and is nt)w look

ing forward to the complerion of
its petirion. This semester has

been an eventful one for the mem

beis of the colony Having com

pleted onlv- ils third msh, the

colony is the secontl laigest Greek
organizalion on the Quinc)'
University campus, holds the high
est cumulative CJP.A, and. on

September 25, compleicd ils annu

al phiiantbropic event, jello
Wresriing.

Tbe futuie foi die colony looks
btipeful widi spring rush goals
piacing the colonv ai 33 men, with

the colony's chapcer petinim being
sent in toward tbe end of

Ntivember. .Any chapteis iiileresl-
ed in contacting the ct>lt)i]v for a

visit, or foi informarion on itsJcUo
Wrestling event, may now call che

Fratemicy's house (located aC 2006
Lind Street. Quincy-. IE 62301 ) at
eidier 2 17-223-74.56, oi 217-22.^-
7470, �Robert Falbo

Universily of Utah
Crescent Colonv

Yep. we're srill arciund. We

have our highs and our lows,
but through il all we persevere.
We have our share of challenges,
but we are staving posirive. Iliis
iVovember and necembei are do-

or-^iie niontbs for ics. M'e need to

recniit several mt)re members to

reach our goal Itir cliaiter (as of
November 1 when dris was writ-

teii|. V\'e have lost members

through transfers, missions, ete.
We have die difficulties inherent in

recmidng members at a commuter
school. Al times we gec discour

aged. At times we have our doubis
about whether or not vve will suc
ceed in making charier. Bul the
membeis vve have novv are in it for
ihe long run. Our success vvill be a

powerful demonstration ot faith
and ctvuragc.

Despite out challenges, our
gitiup is strong and reflects excel
lence. In the past three years vve
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have alwavs been on ttip wiiii phi
lanthropy and academics, lasl

vear, we had 100*5^ ji<inicipalion in
our Adopi-a-School progiam.
Recendv^ vve have loniriliiiiefi io ,k

Halloween Spook-.Allev- to benefit a

low-income setitioi. In tbe lasl

three years we have alst) striven to

be the top in academies. We are

nevet below second place wilhin
the fraiemiiies and have been able
to beat tbe school's all men's grade
point average.

Our social commiliee is

slronger than ever. V\e liati a blasi

at our October exchange with Pi

Beta Phi. Bv lhe time this is pub
lished, vve will have enjoved lliree
exchanges in November The.se

exchanges are special because they
will have been our fiist lormal

implementation tif tmr nevvlv
dcvclopetl \^'illgllIan Tlieon". We

have fomiallv developed this sirate-

gv to help tiralhers look out for

each oihcr dunng sticial siiuadons

in a buddy svsiem fashion, I his

exciting, new svsiem should

improve die qualitv of our social
events and ultimately assist in otir

recmitment efftins. It meets die

Ryan Weaioii (cx-piesident) seal ol
approval, so it must be good.

We also enjov t oortlinaling wilh

nearby Dell chapteis. Wehavc

h.id fun hanging out widi Dells at

die new .Mbeitson (.Aillegc Chaptei
antl gtiing lo lagtion (a locil
amusement park) with (hem. We

are cuiTenilv pilanning a irip lo

CSL to give nevv members an

oppotimili) iti see htiw a full bouse
works.

Current is.stie widi neigbliors al

lhe Universitv of L'lah - manv of

vtiii have read Kialemal Liw
lecendv antl probablv noticed
Uutli on lhe maji. Here is a break-
dovvn ol die situation: .After seven

monihs ol negoriadoiis. neiglibois
oil our Greek Rovv chose lo end

negtitiadons wilh IFC and lE'VA.

I hev have chtisen to take all cliap-
tei-s lo court individually lor violat
ing laws such as ntiise ordinances

anti odier things Ihat would
account for trouble with the Greek
svsiem. This is a seritius mailer

ami tbe ciiv has sicppctl in iti lake

the neiglilx>is' side. W'e have
taken a t ourse til acrion Iti assure

thai no Deles arc involved in anv

lhing thai mighl upset our clean
lecoid widi die neiglibois. With

this vve bo])e io keep good rcla
rions sti that we can gel a htmse on

t;reck Row.

Oveiall vve plan to finish up our

iietessan gt)als It) reath tliarlcr bv

December lii. 1990- We are hop

ing lo be insialled al die Western

P.iiific Regional C^imference in

.Arizon.i in Fein-iiai-v. Wc have a

gioup of pleilges dial aie linisbing
up theil pletlgeship widi Delt
development week on the second

week ot November and an acriv-a-

cion ceremony shortly after
Our experiences in the

Fratemitv have been iinfoi"get-
table. We are making our besl

efiorts lo cominue our devekiping
iiadilions and enjtjv the extite-

ment of bet oniing a cbaptei. We

diank om alumm lor their suppori
and we thank the Central Office

and ,\rfli Chapler for believing in

us entiugh to extend our colons

period. While keeping our hope
strong, we can sav dial even if our

colonv docs not survive, the expe
rience has been well worth lhe

effort.�Uhyjif Wilzet anil j/fih .Maag

^\^ttenbe^g Crescent Colony
Willenlierg L'niveisilv

Greetings from Mi lienberg
Giestciu Colonv. It is amazing

that a year bas gone by since we

joined tbe familv- of Delta Tau

Delta. .A year ago fifteen men pul>
liclv- decided to be differem-to be
better. Totiav vve have more than

doubled in size. We moved into

our new shelter this year making
our impact pel nianent. Our pres
ence is felt di rollghoul c^mipirs a.s

members likcjcff Bellinghausen
and Ben Elias excel on the football

field and jusrin Leech andjustin
Dillev sitile die show- in "Hav-fever

"

The impact we have bad on die

Greek system here at Wittenberg
has been felt as well with awards

such .is Best Pledge Class and Best

Chapicr .Advisor. Our athletic

dominance was tlisplavefl as we
ttitik first place in our fireek dav

ev-eiil.

V\ith ilie start of a new semestei

VVC vvill be diving into .Attopt-a-
Srbooi wilh hopes ot can-ving
excellence to yonng children. To

lop ii all off our pedtitm is on ii's

wav ! We have bad a great vear and

wc plan lo build on il becati-se with

Delta Tau Delta tbe difference is

clear! �.Sra/l M. .\ess

Members of the Utah
Crescent Colony at their
chapter retreat in Zion

National Park.

^

Jsi

ii#i ^
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Alumni Chapters

Boise Valley

The Boise Valley Alumni
(ihapter (EVAC) meets

every month on the first

Wednesday at the El Korah
Shrine Club Dining Room for

Umth at 12:00 noon.
On October 20. James G,

Yoder. '39 joined the Chapier
Eternal at his home in Nainpa,
Idaho. ]ini wa.s age H'2. As an

inidergraduale in Delca Mu he

was house presidenc in 1939. He

served as Editor of Che U of I

year book "(iein of the
Mountains'' in 1940 and was

elecced Co the Silver l.ance
Sociecv, chc imiveisily's highesi
honor. lie entered Navy flight
training in WW II ami was award
ed ihe golden wings of a N.lv al
�Avialtir and during the war he

flew PBY tauilina patrol bombers
in die .Alaskaii-.AItiecian Island

cheacer or(^pciarit)iis. .Afcer the

war hc cook over as CEO of lhe

Jim Yoder Fniil and Produce

Company, a shipper of fruits and
vegelables antl dealer in agricnl-
cural chemicals.

After chc company vvas dis

banded he vvorked for the

Getirge Kellog antl tbe Cominco

American companies. He wa.s a

founding member of the
Broadmore Country C'ltib vvhere

he .sf.rveti a.s .i titiaiil inember.
Fred Rieger, '32, is die membcr

of che Boise bowling ceam of che

Blind \'eterans that recently won
che Naiional (.lluimpitinstiip in

die U.S. Blind Veterans League.
John C. Dodd, '38, was left off of
che recent Membership
Direclorv of Delta Mu Chapler.
This gave ils some concern so I

celcphoncd and found out thai

he is alive and kicking. I found

out that after college in WW II

he vvas a Maiiiie tiorjis dive

bomber pilot in die South

Pacific. Tlie B\'AC: meetings are
reinforced each meeting by
(.jfliters ami .Advisors from 1 hela
Psi Chaptei ofAlbertson College
of Idaho whose campus is in

Caldwell. Maurice Bjine, '36
and Dr. Richaid Moore, '52 were

named membeis t)f the Theta Psi

C:haplei Commiliee. I he B\AC

inaiiiLiins reciirds of lhe Delta
Mu chapter member roster and
the Chapcer Eternal roster.
Membeiship data can be lequesc-
eil from the E=M.AIL address:

inbymcl�uswesi.nci. The BVAC
IincriKrt Web page can be seen

at the following:
http;//www.geocitics . com/capec
anaveral/cockpit/aSlii/dclt.bcnil

�Maurice F. liyme

Bowling Green

A lisl of cuiTeiil aiiilies.ses. aug
mented by e-mail, has kepi

die I9'It) ftiiiiiding gioup i it Delta
Tail Delta ac Bowling tlieeii
University in toiicli wiili each
other for die past .'lO years. 18

Delts and their wives recendy
enlivened al Hilton Head island.

Ilit^ came front all directions to

celebiate die hdxh anniversary of
Delta Tail Chaplcr. The gec-
cogedier was hosced bv Lan-v and

Jean Jensen with Ralph and

Gleniia Bache from Hurt)ii.
Ohio, as cohosls. Qairc and

K;ithy Stewart were also previous
hosts.

Memories of ,^0 years wi:re
relived with lively conversation
king iiiit) the nighi at the
Bcaclifronl Holiday Inn as the

group enjoyed che beautiful

vvealher. Ciiiiveisalitnis iiii Intled
talk of family, golf, travel, volun
teer work, slocks and. of course,
polilics- I'w'd davs on the gtilf
itinrst-, a cookoui, w-ondci ful
seafood dinners and shopping
were some of the bigbligbls.
Every-one, more mature and mel

low than in campus days, vvas
genuinely delighted to be logelh
er.

At the business meediig,
members of the Chapter Eternal
were remembered and many tel

lers were reail friiiii itiose not

able It) atri-iitl. Ileih Redding of
Gibsonbiirg, Ohio, who has been

on die Bowling Green House

Corporation these p;isl .'SO yeai-s,

gave a promising uprlale report
on the present Delia Tau

Chaptei. Plans were made for

another reunion in Ohio in two

years-
Can any odier aiumni chapler

lop ihis record ol keeping aitive
and involved? I lie spirii of broth
erhood lives onl -John Hicherd,
IScnsiling Green '49.

Colorado

The new Delta Tau Delta
(Colorado area Alumni

(ihapter held a very successful

evening kiekofT cvenl Monday,
Ortob.--i 20. 1M9 at die elegant
Dciivei .Aihietic Club.

I he charter for ihc chapter
was granted al ihe John Fisher

CoufeieiHe lasl Augicst in
liiiliaiia|it>lis.

Over (wtmly-tive Delt alumi

frtim chapiers across the country.
and laiigiiig in age from recent

graduates to more "mature"

members, heard from Chapter
Consult;iiit Chris Lorenz who

aii-svveretl cjueslitins aliotil the
slate tif die uiiilt;igiaduale fraler

niiv' and Epsilon Omicron
Chapter ac Colorado Sc;ite

LJiiiversity where be was visiting
al the lime.

Western Plains Division Vice

Presidents Orlin Camerlo and

loin Etlwanls sjitfke briefly atic>iic
che new atumni chapter and
upcoming events. Those include

a holiday gatlieriiig De(enil>er

3,1999 at die Universicy Club in

downlowni Denver leatii ring
Brodiers Duane Wimer, (Sailli
Eberhart and Brett Dyess from
the fJcntial Office; Ihe second

annual Colorado Founders Day
on April 20. 2000 featuring Dr
Btib Roush, E'iistViie President

of the Fraternity as keyiiole
speaker and the 2004 Denver

Karnea.

It was also announceil ihai

Theta Omicron Chapter at the
Ihiiveisity of Northem Colorado

received a $.10(1 1 heck and recog
nition as the besl fraternily on
the U.N.C. campus during lhe

1998-99 St hool year Both

Epsikin Omicron and Theta

Omicron were named Court of

Honor Chapteis during lhe pasl
year.

A number tif die alumni

atlending signed on as charter

members of the new gi otip.
Under the directitin of Brother

Chauiirey ".Spike" Frisbee, a slate

of otficers was elel tfd.

At the end of (he evening,
many of the attendees broke into

smaller grotips lo enjoy laic din
ners in downlowni Denver restau

rants and brcw'-piibs to t;tlk about

"old times" and their Delt experi
ences. Any Colorado area Dell

alums are invited to join us.

�Tom Eduiards

Los Aiigefes

ATTENTION I.O.S ANGELES

AREAALL'MM!
WE NEED YOUR HELP!

We are lurienlly iion-opcra-
tional. Bul wilh die assis-

c;iiice of area alumni who are

anxious to gel involved, ive can

move forwai-d. Ifyou arc an

alumni living in the greacer Los

Angeles area, and you would like

CO become involved with a group
who believes in life-long alle

giance, service, kivalty and love;
then conlaci us!

You can reach Erik Miller ac

(949)633-3745, or e-mail us at
1aac@acdepuyd t-com ,

�Darren I.. Held

New Orleans

The New Orleans area alimi

ni a.ssociation has become

quite a bit more active in receni

months. We are currendy meet
ing once a quaner with good
lurnoiils. These ijiiartei ly meet
ings, which arc generally held
midweek after work, arc a greai
way for area alumni lo get
togedier and catch up. It is also

a great way to ilo stjine network

ing. ;\nolher reason for our get
ting more involved as of late is
the retolonidtion ofTulane.
Tulane is sei to come back in ihe
fall of 20lil. With the help of a
strong, active aluinni associaliiin,
Tulane's chances io succeed arc

greatly increased. If vou vvould

like more infoi-malion on youi
alimjni association please don't
hesilale to call or email, phone:
(H).'504-32S-3827 (W)504-836-7083
orcmail:slu_dell�yalioo,com ,

�Brian S. Miles
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL

.All-Pacific- 10 first teiun QB
Todd Husak wa.s one of 16
semi-finaliscs tor lhe Johunv
Unitas (iotden .Arm Award

and led 8-3 Slantord to the

Pac-10 crown and first Rose
Bowl hcfili since 1971 . Tic lin

ished 1 Ich in NfLAA Division l-

\ passing efficiency (142.6
poiiiisl afitr completing 176
of 308 Ibr 2,688 yards and 1 8

touchdmviis. Todd was USA

TODA\' Pac-10 Plaver of tlie

Week veiisiis .Arizona (21 nf 3.t
for ,3f>4 vaicisl and liad other

big games against iVri^oiia
Stale (20 of 35 for 311, I TDs)
and Washington (22 of 41 for
SOOvaids,:! IDs).

.Also earning .All-Pac-IO first

team honors for rhe Cardinal
were C Mike McLaughlin and

OT Jeff Cronshagen DKTim

Smith giiincd All-i'ac-IO hon

orable menlioi! after leacUng
with 6 interceptions for 86
yards and ranking third with

78lacklcs. He 1V-.1S Pac-10

Defensiv-f Plaver of llie Week

against .Arizona (3 intercep
tions, 9 tackles and a sack).
.Also on the .AU-Pac-IO hniior-

able mencion lisl was LB Marc

Stockbauer, the top ucklci
widi 92. Other good .Slanhird

performers
were IE

Russell Stewart

(10 recep
tions), Pac 10

All-Academic
DT Dorian

Kass ( I'.l Tackles), DE Sam

Benner 119 latkJes), lurI long
snapper John Sande.

Several Delc plavers were
iiieiiit)ei> ol other teams thai

pLived in bowl games. DE

Brent Botts. who had a sack

against Penn State, was a solid
lineman (tir lhe 7-1 Purdue

Outback Bowl squad. (" Beau
Baker and DB Marcus Wallher
were tm the !^t-l Texics Cotton

Bowl ieain while DBs Kelly
O'Connor :ind
Adam Jewell
were on tbe 7-4

TCC st^uad
which won the

lirst Mobile

.Alabama Bowl.
A kev plaver

tor the 7-4 Miaini teiun vv;is

WK Ty Buxton, who led witli

18 puin leuiiiis for a 60 aver

age and vvas second vvith 23

lecepcions tor 33li vards and 2

scores, leammace Randy
Stegman saw action at WR in 8

g:uiies for lhe

Redbavvks. QR ^^K
Gavin ,^ -J
HoFbnan, initi- ', �-* I
ated at

Norllivveslen).

transferred to

Pennsvlvania

and completed 200 of 336 foi-

2.328 yards and 1 1 TDs.

Leading Eastern Illinois in

scoring with 53 points was

kicker Chad Larmer, who
booted 20 e\ti"a points and 8

field goals. He became EH.l's
career leader vvith I3'i extra

poiiiLs, ranks second in tareer

kicking points with 21 1 and is

third in career F(is wilh 26.

Moit'lit-.id St.iCf RB Adam

Stegeman .ivcraged 6.3 vards a

can"v 1 .55 for
349 yards) and
scoied 3 TDs.

He earned
(TE. .Academic

.All-Disltict ata-

demic bonoi's-

Seeing action
at LB vvas le.immiiie David

Aldi, wbti had 24 lai kies and

an interception.
Ranked sImIi in XtlAA

Division 111 receiving vards per

game 034.;)! was Liivvxente

WR Slacy .Seidel. who had fiO

catches for 1,343 vards and 12

IDs. His 74 points led lhe

Vikings in scor

ing and be

earned .\ll-

MWC second
team honoi"s.

.\mong Stacv's

besl games wtre
12 receptions
for 106 vards. 3 TDs vei^us
Lake Forest and 7 catches For
1 46 vard.s, 2 .scores againsc
Knox, reainniate Chad Waller

gained .All-MWC second team

selection as a iitilitv plavei
(DB, LB] and ranked sixlh in

tackles with -48. -Also seeing
action f'.u Liiwrence vv-as DB

Brion Winters, vvho had 1 1

stops.
Twentv-one Delfs w-ere on

the .5-5 DePanw squad. Named
ill the A11-.SC.\['. serond team

vv;is DBJoc Rogowsld. who led

w-ilh 80 tackles. II defiecled

jjasses ;uid 1 1 punt retunis foi
a 6.6 average. i\lso on the .\l!-

SCAC secontl leant w;ls DI"

Brady Tolivcr. who posted 42

tackles, inciuding 10 for losses.

Other gotnl Tigers defendei>

included LB Andv Nardo.

foui Ul vvilh 5S tackles, and DT

Ernie Muniz i25 scopsl. Kev

regulars in the offensive line

were iackle- Chris Eskew and

Sean Sreniawski, both of

whom eanied .MkSCU' lion-

oiabje menuon, RB Ryan
Tohill was second in nisbing
(221 vards, 3 TDs on 71 car-

nes) and caught 17 passes for

120 vaids. (Josh BuLs and

(K.Jamie Hart .tlso saw start

ing tiiitv lor DePauw. Bethanv

DE Chris Loftis vv-,is named to

die .\I1-P.AC second (earn :ifter

posting 35 tackles and iO.5

sacks. He was P.AC Player of
the Week ;^insl Thiel aftei-
niaking 6 tackles, 2 sacks and

lull ing a fumble, .\iiothei .All-

P.\( second learner was l.B

Bill Stewart, who led with 101

UK kies. inchiding 10 for losses.

Teaniniale Oper King stai ted

ac Ol ag-ain for llie Bison and
Zttc Childeis s:ivv action as a DT.

TliitTv-six Delts were on the

6-4 Baker squad. Earning .-\11-

fL\_\C first team bonois was

DB Mark Emry-, iviio led with 6

inlerceptions for 132 vards

and w-as second vvilh 49 tackles

and 14 pass deflections. LB
EJHc Moore was on ihe .Ul-

H_A-\.t.^ sertind team ;dter mak

ing -H) stops, Odier fine pl.iv-
ei-s included DB Dax Barker

(team high 1:5 deflections. 27

tackles). LB Maimv Duran (47
tackles). DLJoe Zubeck i 25

cacUesi. LB Tim Woodcock

|21 tackles). WR Erie Sherpy
( 15 catches for
229 vards) and

I^B David

Ewers (25 of
68 for 268

vaiils).
Three

Hillsdidi Deits
saw action in U109. Kevin

Kreger vv-.is a top DB. niakiniJ
42 tackles ;md retiiniing 7 kick-
off- foi a21.3av-ei-age- DE Rob
Clements posted 18 tackles,

including 8 for losses, and Alex
Uzelac bad HI punts for a 32.1

average (long of 57). RBJohn
Lessway bad S recepiions tor
the IM .\lbi(ni \1LV\ champs
and 0(. Mike Mulvania had 5
sUiixs tor M.1.1 .

Ranking tliird in seoring
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Allegheny vvith
49 poinis was

kicker Mike

Allgeier, who
booted 5 field

goals in 6

attempts and 34 extra poinLs.
Case Weslern Reserve DEL

Luke 'Vriezen led with 5 sacks,
ranked fifth with 51 stops and
made 9 tackles loi' 40 yards in
losses. I le led the team with

13 tackles in a shutout win

over Earlham, Starting at OT

again for Kenyon was Brian

Eaglelon.
Nebraska defensive coordi

nator Charlie McBride,
Colorado '62, vvas one of five
finalists lor the AFC\ Assislani
(kiach of the Year .Award.

Following tbe 11-1 t^oriibuskei-s'
Fiesm Bowl win, be announced
his retirement after 23 yeai^i in

tile piograiii. Leailing
Otteibeiii co a good 7-3 season

was head coach Wally Hood,
Ohio Wesleyan '51. Don Glantz,
Nebraska '55, was inducted into

llie Nebraska Football Hall of

Fame. He earned All-Big Seven
honors in 19.54 and played one

season in die Canadian

Football League. Named to tbe
RPI All-Decade "leam for tbe

1990'swa.sOl Scott Cafferelli,
HPT '97, a Division 111 All-

Anieritan first team pick in
1096.

PRO FOOTBALL

Tbe leading Delt pro player
during llie 1999 season vvas

Tampa Bay Buccaneers safety
John Lynch, Stanford '93, w'ho
was voled as a starter in his

second Pro Bowl. Also per
forming well were San
Francisco 49ers center Chris

Dahnan, Stanford '93: Chicago
Bears light end Ryan Wetnight,
Stanford '93, who catiglu 38

passes for 277 yards; Oakland
Raidei-s fullback Jon Ritchie,
Stanford '98, who caught 45 pass
es for 408 yards; and Tennessee
Titans defensive lineman Jason
Fisk, Stanford '95.

�wc Delts who played pro
football (three in (he
Continental F'ootball League)
were lefl off the master pro

players list in the last issue:

BILL BODLE, Pittsburgh H&
Hartford ai,inerOaks 1905

GENE CAGLE, Oklahoma

QB-Oklahoma ('ity Plainsmen

1968

RON DiGRAVlO, Purdue QB-
Montreal Beavers 1966;
Hartford Charier Oaks 1967

ROGER KANE, Iowa 1-Jeisey
Cicy Ciarils 1947

PAULWARTH. Miami TE
Columbus Metros 1979

SOCCER

Seeing action as regtdars for
Nordiwestem were Academic

.All-Big Ten defenseiiian Drew

Wamick (12 starts), midfield
er Grant Trimble (12siarts,4
poiitla) and forward J.D.Wine

(4 starts) . Named to the MCC

.\ll-Tournament team was

Wright St:ite forwaid Brv'an
Siska, the team's

top scorer wiih

1(1 points (on 5

goals) . Also see

ing action were

teammates Josh
HuLson (19

games, 4 points)
and Brenden

Balcik (14
games).

Ben Upward
set a new Albion

record with 18 goals, includ
ing a 3 goal hat trick versus

Anderson. He gained All-
MIAA second team selection
and was joined in the starting
lineup by Cullen Ca.sey.
Earning A]1-^^W(.; second
team honors foi Lawience was

defenseman Tom Conti. co-

scoring leader with 9 points (4
goals. 1 assist), Kenyon's Greg
Siephenson was cop scorer
with 12 points (5 goals, 2
assists) and was on the OWTJ

Ered Myers Invitational All-
fotimamenl team. Named to

bolh the OWX.' and Fiedonia

All-Tournament teams was

teammate Eric Hakeman.

Six Delts conlribuied to

the Stevens Tecb effort. Co-

caplain/midfi elder Jason Tirri
ranked second with 10 points
(3 goals. \ assists) and mid
fielder Amir Ahmadi added 5

poinLs. jUso seeing a iot of

action weie midfielders Justin
Brinkerhoff (19 games) and
Ethan Gould (15 games),
defenseman Gilbert

Quintanilla (19 games) and
forward Julian Valencia (19
games). Leading tbe 12-7-2
jMberlson College of Idaho
squad were All-Cascade
Conference first team defense-

man Dan Bruce and .-Ml-CC
second team goalie Jake
Steele. Also starting for the
Oiiigars as a detenseinan was

Andy Reed.
Plaving for the Wabash

squad were nine Delts. Goalie
Graham Bailey was Nf^AC
Player of ihe Week after a
shutout against DePanw and
made 30 saves in five games
played. Second in scoring with
7 points was ro-captaiii/mid-
fielder Noel Kammermann
and co-tapt:un/ midfielder
Antonio Ferraro posted 5

poinis. Other good Wabash

players were forward Dan
McAfee (4 points), defense-
man Bemic Manker (9 starts)
and defenseman Jeremy
Willetl ( 1 1 games) , Also play

ing were midfielder Joe
Herron, who started 9 games
for Case Westeni Reserve, and

Washington &Jeffersoti goalie
Walter Trynoek.

BASEBALL

After signing a six year $84
million contract extension

wich the l.os Angeles Dodgers,
outfielder Shawn Green,
Stanford '95, became the high
est paid position jilayer in
niajor league history. I .ast sea
son with the Toronto Blue

Ja>"s, he was named lo (hc

American League All-Star
team, the All-Star Game, ihc
AL Silver Slugger Team and

won an AL Gold Glove Award.

While averaging ,309, Shavvii
led the AL in total bases (391 )
and doubles (45); lied for sec

ond in runs scored (134);
placed fifth in home nms (42)

and slug
ging per

centage
(.588);
tied for

sixth in
RBI

(123);
and lied
for ninth

in hits

(190).

Baltimore Orioles hurler Mike

Mussina, Stanford '91, won his
tbiirtb straight i\L (lold Glove
Award and went to the AlkStar
Game again. Despite missing
some starCs due to injury, he
ranked third in AL won-lt>st

percentage (18-7) and ERA

(3.50) while placing sixth in
strikeouts (172). Playing in his
first All-St;ir (lame was third
baseman Ed Sprague, Stanford
'89, who finished wich a .267

average, 22 homers and 81
RBI for the Pirates. Texas

Rangers pitcher Rick Helling,
Stanford '94, led the AL iu

pitches thrown (3,814) and
was fifth in innings pitched
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(219.3). He posteda 13-11
mark and 131 suikeoiits.

Leflv Andrew Lorraine.

Stanford '94, ended the veai in
the Cubs rotation and pitcher
Chad Hutchinson, Slanford '99.

joined the Cardinals near the
end of the season (but did not

appear in a game). Promoted
to their teams KI man roster

were pitcher jason
Middlebrook, Stanford '97

(Padiesi anti pitcher J.D.
Brammer. Stanford '96

(Indians), Johling the Padres

organizacion after the season

was second baseman Jed
Hansen. Stanford '95. who

plaved in 49 games for tbe
Rovals. Signing minor league
contracts were outfielder David

McCarly, Slanford '92. vvith
Oakland (alter 31 homers for

Toledoi and pitcher Greg Mix.
Slanford '9.3. widi Milvi-aiikee.
DH Scott Pinoni, Duke '95, led
the independent Frontier
League hi balUug (.377) aud
hit 22 homers with 74 RBI.

OTHER SPORTS

The Fraternity's leading tennis

star Todd Martin. .Xoifhii'esleni

'92, had his best overall season

on the 1999 pro tour, ranking
seventh widi 2.408 points in

die final .\TP i-aukings and
15th in .\TP Totir earnings
wilh SI, 185 ..394.

Driver Rush Taylor of the
George Washingion vvalei'

polo team earned .A]1-(.T\\T\

.Southern Division lirst leam

honors after leading the

Colonials with 6b goals. 24
assists and 57 steals. On the

All-CWT-V Southern Division

second team vvas goalie Tony
Pasier, who started all 28

games and posted 249 blocks.
Other kev GWL plavers were
Bill Blackburn (30 goals. 23
assists, 30 steals): Dong Mail/
(27 goals. 12 assists. 20 steals):
Josh Gimpelson (25 goals. 20
assists, 28 steals): Brad Oliver

(13 goals. 10 assists, 45 steals):

and Spencer Hugret (lOgoals.
14 steals I .

Several Delts competed in
cross connlfv events during
the lall- Jared Pope of I'CL'
placed 35di at liie WAC cham

pionships widi an SK time of
26:.58 and placed 71st in tbe
Nt"A\ smidi ceim-.il region
IOR run (34:20). Thomas
Lombard) vvas an Emorv regu
lar for ihe founh vear aud

competed al the \C.\.\
Division 111 stiiiih reoion

chaiiipionsliips, placing 72nd

(29:24) out of 127 nmners at
8000 meters. Eat-lier. he placed
24ih (26:.56) at tlie CAA meet.

Brandon Shipp of Wabash ran

a best 8K liine of 27: 19 at the
(^bio Nonlieni Invicational;
ran a 27: 46 8K race at che

Great Lakes regional: and
placed 18cb (27:.571 ai che
Danville Invilacion;il.

HONORS AND AWARDS

E.SPX's list of top 100 NoiiJi

Ameriran .Achleies of die 20di
centiin- included one Delt:

four lime Olv-mpic discus (iold
Medalist Al Oerter. Kansas '58.
who vias ranked 68th. In tbe

final Spoils llliislraied issue of

die centurv, die 50 gi-eaiesi
spons figures from each of the
50 slates were selected.
Ranked as ihe number one

athlete from Wvomiug was

longtime Green Bav Packers

receivei- Boyd Dowler. Coltirado
'59. Pro fooiball star John
Ehvay. .Stanford 'S3, ranked

eighth ou the California list

and Baseball Hall of Famer

George Sisler, .U/f/i/gi7?i '15.

placed eighdi on Michigans
list. Baseball .\merita named

Branch Rickey, fihio Wesleyan
'06. as the game's all-time
greatest esecutive.

In an earlier issue, .SfKils
Illmtraied ic]ecied tlie ceiiiti-

rvs greatest spoils photos (as
seen in tfie mag-azine during
its' 4.) vear histon ). Ranked as

die top photo in Sis historv

vi-as a .shot of the TCL' locker

room dming lialftinie of die
1957 Cotton Buvvi batde

againsi Jim Brovv-n's SvTaciise

squad, .\moiig the plavers iu
that photo (and iu die

reunion photo of nine plav ei-s
(aken dining 19991 were Delts
Del7on F.lenhiirg. 7V.f

"

'i.S'and

Nonnan .-Ashley, TCC '58. The

accompanying 14 page feanire
described tbe game, tbe cii-

ciimseances behind the photo
auti the plavers' lives since

dial game.
Named lo die Wab;ish

College .Athletic Hall of Fame

ilassof 1999waiHagan
Manker. \Vahn.sh '73. He was a

two vear soccer leant captain
and M\T and three-time all-

conference perfoniier in tbe

earlv vears of the spon at

Wabash. His two Delt son.s,
.AIe\ and Bemie. were both
members of tile school's 1999

soccer le;inl. �

THE DELT
ALL-CENTURY

BASKETBALL TEAM

As
was done in the last issue, we wish to recogiri^e
another group of outstanding Deit sportsmen of
the 20lh centurv. in the winter 1973 issue of The

Rnirihoic. 105 Deh bilsketball plavers were cited for dieir

accomplishments but no actual

tlrst team was selected. .Uter

reviewing the merits of dial earli

er group of standouts and look-

iiig al stellar plavers who have

joined the Fratemitv since then,
we novv pieseui the top Delt play
ers and rev iew om greatest coach
es.

Leading the Qi-st team is

Naismith Ba.sketball Hall of

Kaiiier Andy Phillip. /Z/f>i(i;v '47. ;\s

a fonvard for (he famed "'�\\'hiz KitLs". be w^s a three-time
,Ul-.-\mericau (1942-43. 1947) and 1943 Big Ten .VI\T. scor

ing a record 10 points versus ('.:hicago. ^\^lile in the senice.
he was a 1946 AAU .All-American for the Fleet Marines
team. During 1 1 pro vears with fotir leams, Andv scored in

double figures his first seven seasons; led the XB.A in assisis

twice (1951-52); and ranked second in assists four times. A

member of the Boston Celtics 1957 NB.A championship
club, be won .A11-\B.\ second team hoiiors twiec (1952-53)
and plaved in the first five NB.A All-Star Games. Over 701

pro games, he scored 6.384 points (9.1 average) and made

3.759 assists ( 5.4 per game) . .-Vudv was head coach of the
Sl Louis Hawks hiielb iu 1959 ((t-4 record) and was also
elected lo ihe Helms Foundation Hall of Fame.

�conlinued next pa^
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Naismith Basketball Hall of

Fame charter member

Charles "Stretch" Murphy.
Purdue '30, was one of the

game's first outstanding cen

ters (ac 6'6"). A chiee-dme

All-American star, he aver

aged 11.9 career poiiiLs a

game and excelled as a

rebounder. During the 1929

season, he cstabli.sbed Big
Ten record.s vvith 26 points in

a game aud 143 points during
toirference

games.
Stretcb was

named to

the All

Time Big
Ten team

in 1957,
the Helms

Foundation Hall of fame and

tbe ^\P 10 man All Time Al\-

;\nierican team in 1961.

Guard Bob Leonard,
Indiana '54, rwicc earned All

-american aud .All-Big Ten
honors; scoied 1 ,098 career

poincs (13.5 average); and led

the Hoosiers to the 1953

N(^A/\ title, bitting a free

throw wilh 27 seconds for lhe

win ovei- Kansas. His elloris as

au Indiana star earned him

election (o tbe Helms Hall of

Fame. Bob played seven NB.A

seasons, scored 4,204 career

poinis (9.9 per game) and
picked up 1,427 assists (3.3).
His top vear was 1962, as he
.scored 1,125 points (16.1
average) and had a 19 assist

game for the (.Chicago
Zephyrs.

Foi-vvaid Rick Robey,
Kenlutky '78, earned .All-

j/America 11 and .All-SEC honors

twice

(1977-78),
vvon a Gold

Medal at

the 1975
Pan Am

(lames and

helped the

Wildcats

win lhe

1976 NIT and 1978 NCAA

champion.ships. He was ou

the '78 NaA\ All-

Tournament (cam, hitting 2(1

points and grabbing 1 1

rebounds in the tide game
win over Duke. Rick slill

holds the UK single season

record with a 63.5 fiekl goal
percentage as a senior and

scored 1 ,395 career points
(13.3 average). The third

player selecled in lhe 1978

NB.A draft, he jjlayed eight
pto yeais and was on the

1981

Boston

Celtics

NBA tide

team.

Rick's pro
career

totals

weie

3,723

points
(7.C aver

age) and 2,301 rebounds

(4.7). His best year was with

che 1980 Celtics as he scored

942 points (11.5) and posted
:530 rebounds (6.,5].

Guard Fred Pralle, Kansas

'38, was a two-time AII-

Anierican (1937-38), three-
time All-Big Six choice aud

membei of three Big Six tide

teams. He was later honored

by the Helms Hail of Fame

for his exploits as both a col

legiate and amateur player
and is also in the KU

Athletics llall of Fame. The

1938 Big Six scoring leader,
Fred became an AAL' All-

Atncrlcan the same season

and scored the winning bas

ket as his Healey Motors team

won tbe AAU tide. He conlin

ued as a slar player in AAU

competition for the Phillips
66 Oilers, earning AAU All-

.American honors three more

times and leading the team to

four AAU dlles.

On che All-Centur;- second
team are Naismith Ba.sketball

Hall of Fame guard Harlan
"Pat" Page, C/Hcuyo '10, a

three-year All-.American and

Helms Player of the Year for

1910: rot-ward Ed Nealey,
Kansas .Stale '83. a nvo-time

Academic iVll-j\nieiiian and

10 year NBA player; guard
Paul Neumann, .Stanford '59, a

1959 college ,AII-,American,
1961 j\AL' All-American and

six vear NBA pro (4,989
points. 1 1.9 average); fonvard
Art Bunte, Colorado-Utah '56,
two year All-American and

the Fraternity's major lollege
career leader wich 1,830

pt.iinls (18.1 average): and
center Ron Johnson,
Minnesota '60. two )'ear All-
American (1,335 career

points�19.6 average, 820
career rebounds) and one

vear NBA pro.
The list of outstanding

Delt bead coaches during the

20ch cenrury i.s an impressive
one. Naismith Basketball Hall

of Famer Pete Carril, Lafayelle
'52, is the Fraiernity's win-

uingesc coach wilh a 525-273

record over 30 seasons and Is

now an assistant with tbe

.Sacramento Kings. He went

into the Baskelball Hall of

Fame in 1997, joining charter

member Ward "Piggy"
Lambert, Wabash '11, who
won 371 games and 11 Big
Ten tides at Purdue (1916-
46). Longtime Tennessee

head coach Ray Mears, Miami
'49, won 399 games during
his career and Ray Steffen,
Michigan Stale '51, won 357

games at Kalamazoo College.
Norm Shepard, North Carolina

'23, led his alma mater to the

1924 national tide and won

327 games. Bob Leonard,
Indiana '54, is our leading
pto coach with 373 wins in 14

NBA/;\BA seasons. He wtm

three ABA tides with the

Indiana Pacers and was

named as lhe top coach In

ABA histon. �
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Barr, Kenneth, I'e.tas ChriMian

'64. was elecied presideni of
the Texas Municipal League, a
statewide organization that

leprescuts 1,200 cities and

towns before legislative.
administrative and judicial
bodies. The iitnnediate p.ist
chainnan of die National

League of Cities' transponaiiou
and commuiiicatioiis ptvlicv
ti>uiiiiittee, Bitn cuiretith serves

as mav or of Fort Uoidi. 1 X.

Dine, Patrick, .\menc(in '95.

h.is heen ser\ ing as interna

tional manager of Fairfax-

based Edge Technologies.
During die last vear and a

ball, he has forged paitiiei-
ships in about 25 countries.

1 lis 1 OO-peivjii network luaii-
agemeni software companv
Ibuiid a partner in Mexico

through a \'iigiuia Economic

Deveiopmenl Partnership
introduction and also helped

the companv perforiu vii^il

market research in Japan.

Jones, Gary, IIT 'S7. recfntlv

moved back to Pennsylvania
after 12 veare in Housion, TX.

He joined Biinjac. [ambic &
.Associates iu Harrisburg as a

senior fire protection engineer

Kazarian. Greg. Illinois '84.

(..eueiLil Counsel to the

Fiaieiuitv. has launched his

bid for the Illinois Senate '.s

30di Disirlct which runs along
die Lake Michigan shoreline.

Kiizaiiau. a native of I jke

Bluff and a moderate

Republican, said he hoped his

campaign would appeal specif
icallv to voimger voters who

have a teiitleticv (o skip elec

tions. "1 don't like to see par
tisan bickering and games

manship," Ka/iirian told the

(~bicago Tribiiue. "I plan to

spend a lot of time lisiening
to people throughout tbe dis

trict so that 1 can develop an

uudei-staudiug i>f their con

cerns and ideas."

Kelly, Carlos. Florida Stale '93.

VitLS elected lo serve as a repre
sentative from the 20th

judicial Circuit t'> the Board

of Governors, '\oting [.awvers'

Division of (be Florida Ba:: In

addidon, Mr. Kellv assumed

lhe office of presideni. Voung
Lawvers' Diiision. Lee Countv

Bar -Association, on Januan- 1.
2000, He is a commercial liti

gator with the law firm of

Henderson, Franklin, Staines
&- Hoh in Fort Mv-ei"s, Florida.

Fsuchera. ^lichael J., Pillshuigh
'93. is an associate with Ihe

award-win ning linn of Bohlln

Cviviiiski ],ieLsoil. headquar-
teied in Scranton, P.A

Miklovic, Daniel, .Missouri�
Rolla '72. finished three years
of acting as. ct>host ofWorld
Business Review widi Caspar
Weinberger- He will remain
with the series, seen on

(ABC. Public Television and
\ niied aud TWA .\iriines,
when .\lexanrier Haig joins as

die new host in 2000. Mr.
Miklovic appears on shows

highlighting Indiisirial busi
ness applications .ts the sul)-

ject matter experi. I le wa.s also

OWU Honors Rickey Dynasty

O
hio A\"eslevan L niversirv- bestowed tbe

I Dr. Robert .\I. Stiimer Honor .Award
upon die Branch Rickev familv during

HomecomingWeekend last fall. Tbe Strlmer

lltnior .Awarrl honors graduates of Ohio
Weslevan who have made outstanding, wideb
lecognized and sustained contributions lo the

field of athletics. Strlmer first came to Ohio
V\'eslevan iu 1941 as fieshman coach in fool-

ball, basketball and Crack, .After seiving lliree

vears in the U.S. Navy, be returned to Ohio

Weslevan and was named head men's basket

ball coach in 1946. Sirimer retired in 1977 but

has remained active In athletic and ahimni
aftairs until his death in 1999.

The Bieinth Rickev familv- (from light.
Branch Sr., Branch Jr.. and Branch lil) -has a

long and distinguished record of senice to professional baseball.
Branch Sr,. a 1904 Ohio ^Vesievau graduate, broke the coltir line iu major league

biisebail when be siguedjackie Kobin.sou to a loiilract in 1946 and promoted him to the

Brot:ikivn Dodgers in 1947. Rickey's inspiration dated back to an incident in 1903. when he

was coaching the Ohio Weslevan baseball ceam and Charles Thomas, a black plaver on llie
team, was denied lodging at a hotel in Souch Bend. Indiana.

He was also credited with developing tbe fann svstem of niinor league teams while serv

ing as an executive wiih the .St. Louis Cardinals in the 192(ls and 1930s, aud with pioneering
the u.se of batting helmets while wilh the Pittsbuigli Pirates in the 1950s. After retiring from

the Pirates, his plans lo begin a diird major league helped prompt the first expansion of
niajor league baseball. Rickev was recentiv named ihe most Influential figure of the 20ih
ceniun in sports bv FSPN as part ol ils Sportsfjentnrv documentan series.

Branch Ji., a 1935 (3bio Weslevan graduate, loilowed his father In baseball niantigemenl.
vvorking vvith the Si. Louis Caidiiials. Brooklvn Dodgers and Pittshuigh Pirates. At the time

ofhis dealh in 19(31. be w;is die Pirates vice piesident iu charge oi minor league clubs. Joe
L. Brown, longtime general manager of the Pirates, said after I'icisburgbs 1900 World Series

rhampit>nship. that much of the team's stmeess belonged to Rickev.

Branch III. Ohio We.\h-\nn '66, worked for die Kanstts Cit^- Rovals, Pittsburgh Pirates and

Cincinnati Reds, most lecently as dii-ector of plaver development in bolh Pittsburgh and

Cincinnati, He was elecied presideni of the .Vinerican .Association of Professional Baseball

(tilths in 1991 and is now piesident of the Pacific Coast League
�Source: The Magazine of Ohio Wesleyan I niisersity.
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promoted to VP at

GartnerGroup, the largest
market research firm focused

on informadon technology
marketplaces.

Naide, Adam, Emory '88 , was

named Direccor of Marketuig
of Radiant VenCuies, (he retail

enterprise group t>f Radiant

Syscems. He can be reached aC

anaide@raidiants)'stcms.com.

O'Korn, Brian A., Washingion
&Jefferson '00, was selected to

receive (he 1999 Dean

Frerlerick FrankJ. Leadership
Award in recognition of out
standing leadership in service

to tbe College and the com

munity, Brian A, O'Korn is

majoring in history and pohti
cal science, is a member of (he

Pre-Legal Societ)' and a volun

teer for Habitat for Humanity.
He has served as secretary of
the Student Government and

currendy serves as the group's
vice presidenc.

Scliiferl, Kevin C, Purdue 'H5,
was named Outstanding
Young Lawyer bv lhe Defense

Trial Counsel of Indiana,

Schtferl is a parmer in tbe

Indianapolis firm of Locke

Reynolds, LLP.

Sebald, C.William, Wisconsin

'44, received lhe Distinguished
Hoosier j'Watd from Indiana

Governor Frank O'Banuon,
one of the highest awards that
can be given by die State of

Indiana. This award is present
ed lo chose individuals who

have given great service lo (he

state of Indiana and its citi

zens, shown great ctntrage
and bravery in the face of

daunting challenges, or have
distinguished themselves as

outstanding Hoosiers and

Americans.

In Gov. O'Bannon's pre
sentation, he wrote, "Charles,

you certainly have distin

guished yourself as both an

outstanding Ho(:)sier aud an

outstanding American, You
have heen an exemplary hus

band, father, neighbor and
friend. Your work with

Liniversity, fraternal, commu
nity and military organizaiions
has been of great benefit lo
tile state of Indiana. ..On

behalf of all Hoosiers, thank

you for helping positivelv
shape so many of our future

leaders."

Tapaszi, Robert W., Jr.,
Bowling Green '72, retired from

the United States Air Force in

1997. He is now a Captain and

flight Iraining departineut
instructor in the Canadair

Regional fet for Adantic Coast

.Airlines out of Dulles

International .Airport, \irginia.

Waller, D. Roger, Case Weslern

Reserve '69. was named San

Joaquin Delta ('ollege's
Humanitarian of the Year for

1999. Waller continued to be

president of tbe .Academic

Senate and was involved in

last year's Stockholm
Leadership Conference.

Wilks, Don A., 'TexasAiifM
Commerce '82. retired from

Deloitte & Touche after

spending che last four years as

national director of tbe firm's

Business In.surance (Jonsuldng
Group. Hc and bis wife plan to

see die world and can be

reached at terindon@yuboo.coin.

Zarpas, Steve, Gecnge
Washington '83, bas opened
the latest in a siring of cre
ative restaurant concepts, the
Revolu lion Coffee Lounge in

the hearl of Herndtm,

Virginia's historic district But
this is no typical coffee shop.
Revolution will be "wired" so

(hat programs taped (here can

broadcast la(er on the

ln(ernel. Tbe programs vvill

be an assortment of new.s, poli
tics and enlertainment. In a

recent article in the Washington
BusinessJournal, Zarpas told
reporter Eleni Chamis,
"Revolution is like a Web site

you walk into." said Zaqias,
who does productitin work for

.\BC. "'lhe whole beauty of
tbe Internet is that you don't

have to .sit there at 7 p.m.
Eastern Standard lime in

front o! your TW. You can pick
it up whenever you want it."

Revolution has a romfy, urban
feel from its overstuffed chairs

and couches to its copper top
tables. It has large picture win

dows up front so that passers-

by can peer in. Zarpas and
his business partner, Ed
.Andrews put it in Herndon to

capitalize on the crowds living
and working along the devel

oping Dulles Corridor. They
visualize a gathering place fre
quented by young motheis
and their toddlers, (een-agers
and busy executives preparing
PowerPoint presentations
(which they'll be able to do

vvith Revolution's on-site

equipment). "We built the

environment hoping that
would happen," Zarpas said.
"It's all a crap shoot; nobody
knows if it'll work ont." The

3,200-square-foo( Revolution,

A-dec's Austin Honored

fating bis achievements in 'invent

ing, designing, manufacturing and

marketing innovative denial equip
ment systems and facilities," (he
National .Academy ol F.ngiucering
inducted Ken Austin, (hegon State

'54, owner of ;\-dee hit;., al its annu
al meeting in Washington, DC last

"-^ fall. Induction into the NAE, which
has only 2000 members from all over (be world, is considered
one tif the highest distiuctit>iis accorded an engineer "This
recognition came to me as a complele surpiise," said Mr
Austin, "fo be inducted into tbe NAE is die gieatest honor
I've ever had-and lhe most humbling espcrience Co be
included among so many greai engineers." XAE inminaries
include Bill (iates of Microsi.ifl Coiporation, writer Ardiur C.
Clarke, aud jVinar Bose of Bose (Jorporaiion. NAE inember
and fellow Dell James I'oirot, retired chainnan of CII2M Hill,
who initiated .Austin's iiomiuation cwo years ago, said, "It was
probably the combination of Ken's ac-complishments as

invenloi. designer, mantifactiiiei and enirepieueur that got
him inducted on his first nominalion."

Founded in 1964, tbe XAE is a private, inde|jendent, non
profit inslitiitioti that advises the federal governiueni and
conducts independent studies In engineering and technolo
gv "To ctinditci these studies, the N;\E will need engineers
like Ken, whose rredentials are without question." Mr. Poirot
said. "\\'heii a lepon comes in from the NAE. there will be
no ablliiy to question or doubt its findings."

-i-i- '�^^�-'-^^�^'^-
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at 724 Pine Sireet, will serv,
coffee bv dav, liquor bv ni'.;ht
and three meals a dav. Tbe

menu vvill feature vvi-aps, sal

ads and skewered meats and

sausages. Most ofthc lunch

dishes will cost S4.95 to $5.95.
Dinner entrees vvill range
froiu SS to S12. Revolution

inked a deal v\ilh .�\rgi>naitts, a
Bethesda. Marv land-based

production companv, to help
develop and produce Its pro

gramming. Zaqias plans (o

tape and bioadcasi six pro

grams, which also vvill be tied

In to Revolutions Web site,

wvvvv, rev ohit IonCO f f eeloungc .

com, which is stili under con

struction. Zaipas also has a

tentative agreement with

Senator Harold Ford, D-Tcnn,

to lead weeklv rouudtable dis

cussions on legislative topics
affecting the technology- com-
imiuitv. Thev ;dso want to

ia]3e shorter programs-like 15-

mlnute news segments, and
invent a dating show of sorts.

Zarpas likens the Idea lo

MlA's -Real World."

"Potentially, we'd like to see if

we can use this as a test bed

for our programming," Zarpas
said. "i\nd if it works, ive can

create litis format in major
markets across lite countn.

vou know, give us a network

like NBC, CBS, Wc could offer

our affiliates the format of this

show." �

Clinton Honors Delt Pilot

As
Dttmont. N] native

Capl,John C'herrev

ciiteied Serbian ter-

rlton on a perilous rescue

mission last Match, a seat

next to First Ladv Hlliarv

Rodham Clinton during the

president's State of the
L'nion address w-as tbe far

thest thing from his mind,

Chenev, lUio '88, was lead

ing five other pilots past
Serbian ground missiles to

locate a downed .American

pilot. The mission vias a suc

cess.

lie was awarded ibe Silver

.Slar. ibe ihlrd-htghest niih
tan honor in the nation.

And now. he's also receiv-ed a

rare invitation lo attend

President Clintim's final

Stale of the L tiion speech.
whitli vvill cite Chenev as au

example of .Viuericaus wor

ihv oj recogiiitioii for servite
lo their countn.

"I know I'll be diinking
about the guvs 1 ffevv dial

mission with, wishing tiiat
llie other guvs were diere

with me." Chenev said che

day before the Address in a

telephone uiteniew.

! he .Air Force pilot Ilies
tbe Pentagon's .A-1 0. which is

used mosdv to attack ground

targets such as tanks,
artillen, and missile sites aud

has taken him to such far-

ffung locations as Korea,
Italv. and Iraq. He found out

about the invitation onlv five

davs ago,
T certainlv vv~.isn"l expett

ing it" said the Stevens

Insiliuie of Technologv grad
iiaie. dovniplaving the honor

bv saving be doesnt think

he's done anvlhing special.
His father. James, a

teacher at Honiss

Elementarv School in

Dumoni. predicted
his son's humble

reaction. "1 know his

attitude Is that he's

just one of the guvs."
James f Chenev said.
"He'll sav anvbodv

else could have done

the job had thev been

put in that position.
Bul I think he had

the skill and the

courage to do it."

His mother, the
Kev, Heather (Chenev
of St, Paul

Congregational
Church in Nudev.

offered a similar per

spective,
"I'm ven proud ol

him. 1 think he gels almost

embarrassed by all tJie atten-
lion. We get more excited

than he does," she s;ud.

Because of ihe short

nouce. none of Cherrey's
familv membeis were able to

accompanv him lo the

Capitol. .\nd becau.se he wtis

temporarib stationed iu Las

\egas. Nev,. when he got the

news, his wife. Lisa, could

not flv fi om Germanv �

uheie the couple and their

iwo voung children are living
� to see him in person iis he

was lecognized bv the presi
dent.

John Cherrev also regrets
that Lisa, who endured a dif

ficult childbirth without him
in April, isn't able lo make

the trip.
� If anvbodv deserves recog-

nilion. its her." he said,
� Ashanii Ahmrei. of Ihe

Bergen Record Corp.

Fraternity President Dr. Tom C.

Huddelston, Texas A&M
Commerce '62 and Former Florida
Governor Reuben Askew, Florida
State �! I , at the University of
Central Florida's winter com
mencement exercises.
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Remembering the Life of
Willie Morris

On
a September

evening in IMS,
Willie Morris, 'I'exas

'53, stepped off a bus in

Austin, Texas. He was 17 years

old, from Ya?oo City,
Mississippi, and bad come to

attend fhe Universitv' of Texas.

That step began what he vvould

say for the resl of his life was

an astonishing intellectual
awakening.

ll led to his fiery editor

ship of the studenl newspapei.
the li^xas Obseiverand. at age
32, ot Harper's Magazine. yUong
the way, he wrote more than a

dozen books, all of them in

some way Imbued with die

uiheritance ofhis boyhood In

the South,

Morris's 1967 autobiogra-
phv, North Toiiiard Home, is the

defining book on .Austin and

(he University of Texas during
die mid-1950s. Monis cnisad-

ed at the front of Austin's lib

eral movement from The Daily
Texan and the Observer from

195b Ihrough 1963.

"We vvere seeking Intelli

gence and good will on inte

gration and lauding most

Texaiis for iheir tolerant ani-

Itldc," Morris once wrote about

his college vears. "Against the
reactions from the school

administration we categorically
defended scudent press tree-

dom and our right to com-

iiienc as we wished on coniro-

versial state and national

issues."
"His was a sophisticated,

but down-home voice of a

merry- prankster and a good
ole boy vvho happened lo love

the people he was part of an

aiitheuuc voice of tiie region,
the Soudi." said Austhi author

Lawrence Wright, "Tlial's what

wa.s .striking to me. It inspired

me to try to represent my own

re^on as honestly a.s he did his."

Of chose first days in

Austin, he later wrote, "1 was a

desperately homesick

Mississippi boy,. .and the life 1

saw about me was richer and

niore ffambovaiit than any

thing I had known before.

There was a kind of liberality
of spirit there, an expansive
ness which, as I was one da)' to
learn, is one of the most dis

tinctive qtialilies ol Texans,"
He joined the stalf of lhe

Daily Texan as a spor(swriter
and later a columnist, |lm
Roach, an emeiitus professor
ofgovemnieiil, remembers
Morris in his earlv days at UT
as "quite an immalure young

guy from a little Mississippi
lown. He was bright and clever

and determined- He made

friends wiih everybody. He was

a good studenl. He ended up
in one ofmy classes, which
were much smaller llieii, and
we became friends."

Monis was elected to the

editoiship of the Texan for the

1055-56 school year. In Norih

Totoead Home, he wrote ofthc

UT regents at the lime: "In tiie

prevailing ethic, educaiion was

where it belonged: in lhe bands

of oil and gas men, corporation
lawyers, cattle ranchers, and

experienced old wildcatters."

Noi content wilh editorial

izing only about issues directlv
related to the campus, the

young Monis wrote abtntt

affairs beyond ils borders,

including bills in the

Legislature. "I erred," he said.

"into editorializing occasionally
about state politics, particularly
ils twin deities, oil and gas,.,A

student editor in Texas could

blaspheme the I loly Spirit and
the Apostle Paul, but inever-
eiice stopped at die wellhead"

"We had some pretty

Neandertlial regents in tho.se

days," Roach recalled. 'They
wanted lo put stickers to books

that said (hey were written by
CommimisLs. [Morris| had a

clever pen and when be said

things that he approved of or
didn't, he managed to wiite il

in the Texan."

Authority in the form of

the regents didn't like what

Morris wrote. They adopted a

resolution prohibiting "editori

al preoccupation with slate and

naiional |iolltical con trove isy,"
On occasion, his editorials

were barred from ninning. He
ran, instead, blank spaces in

die newspaper, or im|itidentiy
bland pieces headlined "l.et's

Water the Pansies," or "Don't
Walk on the Giass."

Fraternity brother Tom
Hatfield, who served as dean

of continuing education at UT,
walked back with him, in fact,
20-or-so miles back into Austin

from wiiere older members

had dropped tiie two newcom

ers west of tbe city, "When he

began criticizing the board of

legenls. and was censoied,"
Hatfield recalled, "lie carried

on tbe [I'exan] masthead a

quote from Voltaire: T may not

agree with what you say, bul
will defend to the dealh your

right to say it.'"

Mike Quinn, today a pro
fessor ofjournalism at LIT, was

managing editor of the Texan

the year Morris was elected

editor, "Remember," he says,
"Austin was still a segregated
society then and tbe Daily
Texan was pushing for integra
tion. Willie was very young, I
didn't like the word baby-
laced. He had a round, plump
face, bltiiid hair and he was

tall, I guess Willie was 6-1, 6-2,
He was alwavs looking for new
fields to plow." j\nd, Qiiinn
said, "be wrote columns that
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were well bevond his vears, in

power aiul depth of feeling.
He jusl bad it. lie had il from

(he gel-go."
Evenuiallv, the iiinnoil

died awav. "There was a loosen

ing up," Morris wrote. "We

remained free."

Morris had met C-ella

Buchan at UT. She was a beati-

iv queen � Sweeihean of the

Univei-sitv of Texas wiih a Phi

Beta Kappa kev. "She lived in a

palatial soroiitv bouse," be

WTOte, "but ber eldei> beraietl

her for earning lauiidrv- out

tbe front door and she drank

wine on the siv in her room."

Jim Roach lived theu In an

aparuneui a coiipie of blocks
wesl of die campus, near the

old \'arsity Tliealer on
Guadalupe Streei. Moiris

wovild leave the Texan ofhce

and come over to chat. Roach
recalled. Sometimes, he ivould
call Huilian fioin Roaib's

place, make a date and "she

would come down the fire

escape at the K Phi house and

thev'd go oul,"

Thev married wilile he vvas

at Oxford Universitv on a

Rliodes Scholarship and it vias

liiere that their son David was

bom.

{flia Morris said, "Mrtualh

Morris as a student at UT

evervbodvwho knew bim iben

(tinting tbe UT vears) expect
ed him u> go far .\nd he did,

thougli faster, perilaps. than
turned out to be good for hhii.

He w-as lite first person I knew

who could be funnv and seri

ous at the same time, .\nd he

was trulv opposed to the

apaillieid with which he grew

up and dedicated himself to

doing wiiat he could to dimin

ish it, I tiiink be kept the faith

on that score, which was so

startling and unusual and ven

wonderful for a person of his

plare and generallon"
Willie and Olla later

divorced, (iodlathet to their

son DavitI w;ls Bob Lckhaidt.

later a inember of (.ioiigiess
from Housion. who stibse-

quendv married Gella.

C)t Morris, Kckhardt said:

"He was a wonderhil fellow, a

loving man, and ven coii-

tenled aboul the Sou tii. He

alwavs liked the .South in spile
of its situation. He was quite
liberal. He was against anv
kind of censoiship."

His Rliodes Scholarship.
tbe first for LT in a decade, let
him spend three vears in

Oxford, England, and he

became so enamored vriih

"dial hauiiliiig. beautiful place
that I wondered if I could evei

iniisler ihe strength to leave."

be said, "ior it sitftiises vou in a

leth:irgic. dreainv isolation."

Tow-ard die end ofhis

tenure in England, be received

a letler from Ronnie Dtigger,
founder and edilor of the

Texas Ohsrn'er. a Ii1>eral litenin

and political publication based

in .\uslin- "Would I come to

Texas and lake over the papef-
The salan wtmld be SI 10 a

week.
"

\"es. he vi-iitild.

"liere was a journal."
.Monis vvioie. "whose reader

ship had never got much high

er than 6,000, vet bv the sheer

force of its ardor and its uileiit,

il vv-.ts read hv evenone in

Texas whose opinions bad
au tiloritv...Tlie Ohserverwas

part muckraker; its

anlecedenLs were in the stale

laboratories of lhe Progiessive
era, and hence it bad seemed

ctiiiouslv out of character in

(he deeatle of the 1950s,"

Despite his expeiience at

lhe Texan, he said, he "simpiv
was not prepared" Ior covering
die lexas Legislature, In his

earlv davs witii die Obseti'er. he

said, "1 lemained in a st;iie of

unusual anger 1 would spend
most oi a working dav wander

ing around the floor of both

bouses, eavesdropphig on die

big lobbyists, inteniewing lite
strategists behind the legisla
tive monstiosities which pass as

conservatism."

During three vears at lite

OlnetTer. he reported on even-

iblng from the Legislature lo

tbe ascension of l_vndon

Johnson to the vice presidencv
lo a come-back allempt bv for

mer Gov. "Pappi" O'Daniel.
Finallv, he said, he had "nin
out of gas." Diigger came back

to be edilor and Morris moved

on.

Joe Hollev, editor of the

Obsenei in the earlv 1980s,

said, that vvheii he anived,

"Duggei...would Ije Ullking lo
Willie on the telephone, aboui
something thev- did 20 years
befoi"e. I vvould sii on (he oiher

side of (be bookshelf listen.

remember aboul what 1 read

iu North Tincrird Home, how

thev would put the paper out

single-handedlv. and drink
idth politicians a(

Stholzs...hictediblv romantic.

I wanted lo be like Willie

Moiris. I vv-anied to do the Ijest

! could to lollow iu Willie

Moriis"s loofsieps. 1 admired

not oub bis Investigative
Instincts, but also his literan

acumen."

In 1963. Morris went lo

work at Harper's Mugnt.ine'iii
New^'ork. In 1967 hc became

its Volingest editor in chief

ever. He vv-as there for four

veai's. during which he hired

David Halbentam to write

about Vietnam and Lain- L.

King to wiite aboui

Washington, and published
lengthv pieces bv some of the

best-knovvti authors ol tbe day.
He lesigued in 1971 in a man

agemenl dispiUe.
Hc remained m Xew York

unii! 1980. when hc reiunied

lo his native stale lo be wriler-

hi-residence at the Universitv

ofMississippi- He moved 10

vears later lo Jackson aud

spent bis time evoking the clat

tering cacophonv ofwaning
emotions�love. hate, chauvin

ism, despair and, above all, a
sense of something unshak
able�that so manv

Soulheiners feel toward the

region.
He was mosl lecendv in

.\usiin in 1997 for tiie Tesas

Book Festival, Speaking lo an

audience al whal he called "m\

beloved Univei"sitv- of Texas."

be said that he first learned

here die "actepuuite of ideas
themselves as something worth
living hv."

Wright said recentiv tiiai

Noilh Tmnard Home "Was a claii-

on lo me and a lot i if other

wiiters at tbe time�a voice we

knew vvell but had never seen

ill print before"
"Even voung writer in

lexas ill the "70s w-as answering
thai Uiimpet he blew. It was a

wake-up call for Southerners to
IV lite in their own voices. 1

loved encountering bis voire
in print."

Of tile IS books he wrote
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during his life, not all of it was

critically praised, A 1973 novel.
The Last of Ihe Soutliern Girls.
received tepid reviews, Aud his

memoir ofhis days at Harper's,
New York Days, stiutk some

reviewers as tonventional :nid

nostalgic. He loved exploring
the enduring coniradictioiis of
the South, defending it to out

siders, criticizing ii to friends,
"'I go back (o the South," he
wrote in Terrains of the Heart,

"physically and in my memo

ries, to remind mjself who 1

am, for lhe South keeps me
going,"

His books could be mean

dering, as were The Ghosts of
Medgar Evers, about the making
of lhe movie The Ghosts of
Mississippi, and The Courting of
Marcus Dupree, aboul a black
football running back,

Willie be may have influ

enced one entire generation,
be will soon be reaching an

entirelv new one as his book

MyDogSkip\ii\s lhe theaters

soon, A review by Washingcon

Post critic Susan Wloszczyna
stated, "The sior)' i.s based on

the late, great Southern writer

Willie Morris' 190.5 memoiis

which not only paid loving trib
ute lt> a loyal animal compan
ion but also to a place�Vawio

Git)', Mississippi, Ic's a town of

10,000 souls and noihing
doing,' naiTatt>r Harry
f]onni( k |r. drawis on the

movie soundtrack. Much like

its shaggy protagonist, My Dog
Skip proves to be a rare breed.

ll's a family movie with a heart

and a brain. And ifyou aren't

moved to (ears, you mighl
need au oi^an Itansplanl,"

On a personal level,
Morris was a famous pi-actical
jokester who "had fun, every
thing about hint was inn." At

the time ofhis death, he and

son, David, a freelance pholo-
jonmalist living in New

Orleans, were collaborating on

a new book, Morris is survived

by his second wife, JoAnne
Pritchard, whom he married in

1990. The majority of this ariick
luas umtten by
Mike Kelhry,
AnneMorris

Brad

Buchhok of
the American

Slatesm/in.

Refyrinted
until permis
sion. �

Left: A

scene fivm

the forth

coming
movie "My
Dog Skip,
starring
Kevin

Bacon.

Spreading an Epidemic

Some
people have an idea

while odiers have a

vision. Kelly Wanser had

both. And (hen .she made

them a realit)-. ;\nd il hai>
pened fast, even by Internet
standards, Tlie concept, to
combine viral marketing tech

niques with online advertising
to benefit bolh advertisers and

consumers, began to take

shape in earlv 1999, The idea,
like most great ideas, was

visionary: advertising in e-

mails,

Tlie reali/alion was (o give
life to the idea. To transform it

into tbe revolutionary system
that would leinvent e-mail as

an advertising medium and

distribution channel for e-com-

iiierce. And so Epidemic
Marketing w:is bom.

.�\nd il w-as no small task.

Researching. Meenng develop
ers. Brainstorming business

models. Detailing technical

plans- Securing funds. ;\nd hir

ing, hiring, hiring, IT wizards.

Strategic masterminds. Sales

prodigies. And every other pro

fessional it takes to completely
ti-ansfi>nn tiie fate ofthc

Internet.

;\nd jusl a few short

months laler, epidemic.com
went live. And, wirii that, the
world of online commerce

changed forever An Epidemic
of e-mail markeiing. Random

House defines "epidemic" as

"affecting at the same time a

large number of persons in a

locality, and sprearhng from

person lo peison." An apt title
for a compaii; that, in the few

months since ils ftmnding, has

experienced a feverish growth
attack. Tbe privatelv held com

pany has raised $4.5 million in

venture capital, hired more

than 50 emplovees and is

preparing to move lo new

quarters in lower downtown

Denver, "We are moving very
rapidly,' said President Kelly
Wanser, a former London-
based consuliani with

;\rkwright F.nterjj rises, where
she provided marketing assis-

lance to hcallh-care and linan-

cial-senices companies.
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Left: When

Epidemic's
James Wallen

(center) needed
a sales team

fast he looked

to his Delt

connections.

For diose

who spot
ted

Epidemic s

biief but

pncev
debut iuio

die world

of big-time
advertising witii tiieir Super
Bowl spot, (it's the one wiiere

the guv gels paid a dollar jicst
to go to the bathroom, accom

panied bl the slogan. "Get paid
to do wliat vou do alreadi,'")

Epidemic does what is called

viral marketing, ll pavs small
tommissions to coiisuniers who

include Epidemic's advertising
messages in e-mails lo friends,

familv membei-s and others via

Intei"net.

To get tbe commission,

the peison*s coirespondenLs
have to buv tbe product or set-
vice advertised in the e-mail,

Conmiissions tend lo be in the

5 percent lo 10 percent range.
The number of people who
inchide che ads in their e-mails

tends to grow exponenlially;
she s;iid.

To dale, "several thou

sand" people regulaily include

Epidemic s messages in their e-

mails, Wanser said. By the end
ofthc first quarter of 2000. tile

companv hopes to have some

^

K\

500,000 people sending ils

commercial messages.
"The message spreads verv

quicklv via lhe liiletiiet." she

said in an inieniew with dbiisi-

ness.com. '"It's a powerful
rh.uinel. because distribution

costs are viriualb nil. Tbe

medium has proven much

more successful tiian tradition

al Web adveitising." Noi onh
thai, but individual consumei"s

know what products their
friends ate likelv to buv, and

can send ads (bat are likelv to

elicit a response- Blanket e-

m.ill aflvetliseinents often miss

their mark because the ailver-

lisei"s know little or luithiiig
aboul the interests of those to

whom (hev are sending e-mails.

Helping lr> lead this

aggiessive expansion is

Westeni Plains Division

PresideniJamesWallen.

Norlheni Colorado '96. who left a

comfortable ;md secure posi
tion ivitii the L'niled Wav to

join tlie felstv- litde starmp.
Savs \\allen. -the GEO w-as

roommates with mv mothei in

college, .�\fter she tame up
with die idea and hooked up
with our tech gum to see if it

would be functional, thev

needed binding. The CEO

knew that 1 bad nurtured scl

eral relationships wiih top biisi-

epidemiccom"
i.433.4200

ness people in Denv er and

could also help with the phil
anthropic end of tbe biLsiness.

She asked me lo come on

board and I was (be fourth

emplovee of Epidemic
Marketing."

.After coming on board.
Wallen's fim dim as Director

of National .\tcounis was lo

build a .sales team. He imme

diatelv recruited nvo Fraierniti

brothers, ()ohn Freshwater. FO

9^' and Denton Crofts, EO

9'i 1 as National Managers.
The sales team are all responsi
ble for ceil;tin tenitoiies as

well as hitiuga small leani and

managing iliem lo run the lei-

litories, ,\s Director he bas a

few more management respoii-
sibihiies like budgeting, confer
ences, evaluations, etc. He

also spends some lime wiih

marketing and snll i\oiks on

the philanthropic end of the

business, .\niong his larger
clients to dale are i-elarionships
with the Red ('ross as well as

United Wav Intenlational.

However, "our client" he savs.

is reallv anvone who has an e-

mail address, however some of

our bigger adierrisers include

BMti, (^hipshot, Flower.com.
CompiiBank, We also have a

strategic relationship that 1

caimot delitil that will deliver

400 new advemsers iu die next

lUOUlll,"

.As one of

the Super
BokI's

cadre of

dol.tom

adveiTiseis, Wallen had the

chance lo attend the pre-game
media events as well as the fes

tivities leading up to and

including the g-aine icsell.

"When vt>n spend nvo million
hurks on advertising," he said.

"the people at .\BC are ven.

ven- good to vou." �

Left; Epidemic's
high-tech calling
card fits into a

CD player.

Delt Elected
President of GM

The Gcucial Motors

Botird of Direntvrs elect

ed G. Richard Wagonei, jc.
Duke 73. chici cyecniiie offi

cer and piesident. efTeciive
June 1 , 5000. CiirTeiilli. he is

presidtiii and chid operating
officer. In his new rapar itv.

\\'ai^oner has responsibilitv
for ihc sir;itegic antl opera-
lioiial leadership of fjeneral
Motors-John F. Smith. Jr.. lil.
who ivitl continut as chaiiniim

said. "Rick has Ixen insint

mental in putting ingeilier a
winning autiimotive straiegv.
one based on operating as

one companv vvorldvv-ide, get
ting our organizadon In

aggrcssivclv pui^ut- sircich

targets, moving; with a greater
sense of ur^encv and enhanc

ing our focus globallv on
produce Rick s being elecied
chief e\eciilive officer is not

onlv .1 revi"ard lor what hes

jccoiiiijlisherf. but Ls a vole of
confidence ihal hc can take

GM m ev-eii greater heighls in
temis of products, services
and slidj-cln>lder value-"

""While it's gratifving to

haveJack's antl the Boards
confiriente, it s clcai dial win

ning m todav s competirive
global unto indusu"v iaa team

spun," Wagoner said. "The
progress we've made at GM
in iirceiit years Is the resull of
a lolof greai people working
togediei vvith a focus on win

ning. And that's certainlv
what we'll need in die future
as well."
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"Write" Timing for
Delt Down Under

High
overhead, a

Soviet MIG fighter
screams loward the

west as tbe rusting ferry mus

cles ils way across the clioppv
grav' waler. Sea gulls dive for

churned biLs of food in its

wake while a harsh (Jctober

wind blows in from the north.

Standitig near the stern is

James Houston Turner (Baker,
�C9) on one ofhis 1980's fact

finding trips behind die old

Iron Curtain. Tiines have

changed, but not the gathered
information Turner now uses

in his novels. "I've been

accused ofworking for the
CfA, but that's not true," be

says of bis manv excursions

itiEo seicral of the former

East-bloc countiies, "The

truth is, f was there for
humanitarian purposes

although I was also planning
my first novel, F.ven when I

was meeting doctors or gov
ernment oHicials in order to

coordinate transports, I found
mv.self scrntlni/ing faces and

places as reference material

for my fictional plots,"
Wliile the author's trips were

indeed for charitable purpos

es, he recalls being pulled
over one night by an armed

patrol of communist
militia. In the trunk of

his car was a donated

mimeograph machine

for printing chuich

music whii:li, if discov

ered, could have been

Inierpreied as espionage
equipment,

�'You learn quicklv
about prayer In times

like those," he muses.

"Miraculousl), (he
militia never checked

the trunk. I haven't for

gotten those memories,

as well as being followed

by the secret police,
attending secluded midnight
meetings, and drinking power
ful home-made liquor brewed
in ba.sement .stills."

Another time, he was canoe

ing in the Canadian wilder

ness and was raided at night
by hungry bears seeking some

fish one ofhis companions
had strung up in a tree.

"There is no fear quite like

being an unwanted vi.sitor iu

tbe domain of a large liungn'
carnivore,'' fuiiiei atlmils with

a chuckle, in addition, he

has attended iwo national

breakfast conventions with

then U.S. Presideni Ronald

Reagan and vatious members

of Ctmgiess. Al other times,
however, he has been so poor
be has had to live on jars of

peaiiul butter given to liitn bv

a church, "Experiences like
these give reference points for
my writing," he says refiective-

ly. "j\nd while 1 love my writ

ing, it's the helping of olhers
that teally matters. Service to

others was emphasized at the

Delt house and I'm slill doing
it today. I haven't tbrgotteu
how many tiines people have

helped me."

This is i>ne reason why
Turner bas sometimes taken

risks to help others. 'A

pound of coffee could cost a

month's salai")', so�yes�I

took money to needy friends

beltind lhe Iron Curtain who

oouidn'l afford many of the

products I look for granted.
We also totik in thousands of

pounds of needed medical

supplies, clothing, anri food.
In gratitude, people would
sometimes kill their only chick
en jusi lo feed us a meal,"

For his lalesi novel'�The

.Second I'hirteen, 'I'urner draw.s
on these experiences, as well
as some much closer to home.

"I now live in Australia and

use Australian locations for

much of the story, which is a

modern-day advennnc thriller
set In tbe historical shadow of

Department Thirteen�the

once-feared assassination and

sabotage wing of the old

KGB."

Wliile having possessed a

love ofwriting since child

hood, Turner says his firsl real

assignment was for tbe Delt

rush book while he was a

Junior al Baker in 1968.

'There was no |iay, of course,
but I gol CKlra desserts from

Bob, the cook,'" he laughs,
"'Actually, 1 rhink it was a bribe

to make sure 1 took a decent

photo of hinil"
His first professional con-

tract came in 1972 with a pro
motional booklet WTitten for

the Dr Pepper soft drink com
pany. Occasional projects
then followed, with his first

book, The Earth of Your Soul,
being published privatelv in
1979. in the eighties his caieer
accelerated with the release of

his humorous cookbook. The

.Spud Book (Sl Martin's Press,
New York) , and be was widely
known as "Spudmau" for hav
ing traveled fnun coast to

coast cooking potatoes for

television hosts and their audi

ences, including Regis Philbin
and Pal Boone. During this

time, he also worked as a pho-
tojournaiist in Los Angeles,
wheie he interviewed a wide

variety of people, including
aciors Robin Williams and

Martin Sheen. He's also had

over 130 articles published
from intei views he conducted

with homeless streei people
coming through the doors of

the Union Rescue Mission.

Then, in 1901, Turner was

diagnosed with cancer in bis

jaw. Responding quickly.
.-Australian doctois were able

to surgically remove the

tumor and rebuild bis jaw
using skin from bis ami and

bone from his hip. After a
peiiod of convalescence, he
resumed his writing, with his

first novel - an archaeology
thriller entitled. The .Search for
the .Sword ofSl Peter, being pub
lished in Australia in 1996 but

not reaching American shelves.

His latest novel, however, will
be available across America

after its launch in March at

the University of Houston
Clear Lake, where Turner

earned his Master's Degree in

1970, The author will then

tour cities in Texas, Oklalioma,
K:in.sas, (Colorado, Aiizona,
and California,

"I'll see some Delt brolhers

along tiie way and we'll leil

exaggeialed tales aboul how-

voting we lot>k and what we've

been doing all these years.
Who knows, maybe I'll gel
some good material for my
next book, .\nd I repeat: I've
never had an)-thing to do vvith

the CLA., However. I'd like you
to speak i:learly into die tip of
this ball-point pen, , ,

" �
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Chapter Eternal

Simeon Hardin Hnlsev,
Gamma lotii '2ii

Amedic.il doctor whoretired In !99ri alter prac

ticing in l-'ort U'orth since

192S. died at the age of IOO in

Fort Worth, Texas. Dr.

Hulseys familv. Georgians and

Mississippians. setded on a

Fanning C^ounti cocton fanu

before the Ciiil War. He

attended Rice Institute, die

Universitv of Te.Kas� .Ausiin,

the L'nivei-siti of Texas

Medical School and the

Universin- of Pennsylv-ania
Medical School, For one year
he taught palhologv In

Galveston and got his tiist

Fort Worth position at

Terrell's Laboi"atories. For

manv vears he directed the

laboratories of .St. Joseph's
Hospital and practiced in dis

eases of tbe chest. ,\s llieie

were no medical school disci

pline in allergies, he trained

himself in that nevv field and

studied various shori cotii-ses.

Wilh seveial other doctors, he

founded ihe Southwest

Alleigv Forum and sened as

its president. He sened in \\ .

W, laud ill W. W. 11. when he

commanded the ,'!6ib

Evacuation Hospital from Fori

Sam Houston to Indio,

California, to New Guinea and

The PhillipiiK's. Dr Hnlsev

plaved on tlie L'T 1920 rham

pionship football team aud

was a longtime supporter of
TCU athletics. 1 le belonged
to the St- .Andrew's Episcopal
Church, the Steeplechase
Countn Club and the River

Crest Countn (Jub. His fim

wife. Ruth Bvron. died iu

1963: and bis serond wife,

N'iiginia b'.nloe, died in H)93.

Sdles Bailey Lines,
Beta Ihela '35.

It is with gieat sonow that

we report the passing <if

The Reverend Doctor .Stiles

Bailev Lines, who gr-aduated
trom The I niversitv of tbe

South in I9:u^, on Julv 25.
1999. .After receiving his m.is-

ter of divinirv (CTcneial

Theological Semiuan ) and

his PhD (Columbia Universitv

and Union Seminan) and

sening at manv churches, he

relumed to serve as faculiv at

the Sciiool of Theologv in

1966. Dr, Lines served as fac-

lilti- advisor lo the Beta Thela

Chapter for manv vean, then

lem.iined active as adiisor

emerinis after his leiiremeni

in 1978. As a faculiv member

at the School of Theologv,
Lines was inslrumenlal in

allowing seniors to expeiience
ininistn- work first-hand. His

efforts broughl about a semi-
nan field educaiion program.
His unwavering dedication to

ibe chapter has been fell bv

all ol us wlio studied here

under his guidance, and the

presence of sti great an .ihini-
iius will indeed be missed.

BETA

Thimias R. I'luitunei, 1900

Hain H.-Stlniabel Jr- I9."i.'i

Robert B.Shaw. Ufil

CAMMA

John N, Liiidquist. 1939

DELTA

Robert M. Bav. 1952

Joel M. Bovden, 1959

Hadlev J. Smith, 1940

EPSILON

|ames M. Coopei. 1934

ZETA

�William H. BInghaniJr, 1928

MU

Frank M- Baket-. 1930

Geiuge H- (.lifFiihs. 19.S2

Desmond \'. Moody, 1927

NU

William S. Mcf^loskev. 19.51

Richard C, Peiiira, 1938

O.MICRON

Richard H- Mae.Alisler, 1931

William F- Parisi, 1966

LTSILON

Ansim L, Smith, 193'!

CHI

]aiiits W. Biuin, 2002

OMEGA

WanierS, SheUv, 1922

BETA .ALPHA

Robert A. Craig. 1939

ObieJ. Smithjr. 1929

BETA BETA

TedBierman. 1953

KeithJ- F-vans. 1960

Pilot at Rest 55 Years After Death

McConnon, John, Piiisburgh '42. is at rest 55 vears after his

death- John was reburied in Piiisburghs Calvan Cemeierv

alter a hineral mass al St. Paul Cathedral in Oakland.

Originallv hiiried in Albania, his grave was lonnd vears later

through the efforts ofhis brolher [antes. John was a naviga
tor ou a B-24 Liberator bomber during W. W. 11. V\'hile

reluming Irom a mission over the Cie rman-cout rolled oil

fields in Pioiesti. Romania, the plane vas bit bv antiaircraft
fire on the night of August 10. 1944. Thev were less than an

hour awav from their home base. Wanie ShaHhcr andjohn
jumped Irom the plane just before it clipped a [i"ee. Tbe men

were loo low to the groimd for their parachutes to open and

were killed on impact. Less than a quarter mile later, tile

plane with the remaining men crashed into a fann house.
Manv ihanks to phvsician Charles Freeble, Pittsburgh '43. for alerting us [hat McCnnnon's
bodv was being letuiTied to L',S. soil.
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Chapter Eternal

BETA ETA

Raymond W, Fitch, 1953

James G. Rude, 1943
Otto A, Silha, 1940

BETA THETA
William B. Cuningham, 1922
Stiles B, Lines, 1935
Paul Ziegler, 1934

BETA LAMBDA

Russell W, Biirk, 1932

BETAMU

Richard H. Pierce, 1941

BETA NU

Thomas P Kelly, 1951
Warren H. Latlof, 195.5

John S. C- Wiebe, 1927

BETA XI

J.Joseph LlenhardJi, 1932

BETA OMICRON

ObieJ. Smithjr, 1930

BETA PT

Vernon E, Force, 1942

BETA RHO

Robert iVl. Matison, 1950

BETA UPSILON

Howard L. .Alexander, 1935

George L. Farnsworlli fr, 1939

BETA PSI

R, Lamport Hird, 19.S5
DonaldC, Jay, 1942

GAMMA BETA

James R, Knight, 1955

GAMMA DEITA

Joshua B. Alley Jr, 1939
Robert R.Jenkins, 1950

GAMMA ZETA

Roben W. Camp Jr, 1933

GAMMA IOTA

William R Birdwell Jr., 1996

GAMMA KAPPA

Ralph S, LaLshawllI, 193-1

GAMMA LAMBDA

Richard B. hnsign, I960
John R. Favoiite, 1938

John T Hepburn Jr, 1941
Glen W, Overman. 1931

GAMMA NU

Larrj'J, Stanchfield, 1955

GAMMA XI

William R. Biles, 1947

GAMMA OMICRON

William D. Anderson, 19,50

James T, Mahoney, 1951

GAMMA PI

Thomas N. Bolton, 1959

J. Brenton McKee, I960
GlenB. Nordquist, 1952

GAMMA TAU

Bnic-e Bee, 1962

CAMMA UPSILON

Chailes VV. Harrison, 1953

Homer R Markle, 1950

GAMMA PSI

Sam L Gibson, 1936
Richanl R. Heck, 1959

DELTA ALPHA

Harold C- Harper, 1938
B, William Payne, 1944
NM-bert E, Proctor Jr, 1938

DELTA BETA

RobertA- DeWall, 1939

DELTA GAMMA

C, Mack .\lbertson, 1941

Donald M, Skaro. 1961

DEITA DELTA

John F. Schrankel, 19.54

DELTA ZETA

William C, Gaai. 1963

Charles VV, Joiner, 1956

DELTA ETA

Roland H, Colvin, 1934

Michael D. Cook, 1969

William P Cmise, 1926
Robert H, Massey. 19(i5
Donald L. Purvis, 1951

DELTA IOTA-UCLA

Paul R, Enochs, 1956

DonaldT. Leahy, 1939

DELTA KAPPA

William E. Hoffmann, 1933
L. Scott .Salteijr, 1965

DELTA LAMBDA

Alfred C, Johnson, 1936

DELTA MU

Thomas A. Spofford, 1946
James G.Y'oder, 1939

DELTA NU

William B. Weiss, 1941
William H. Wenier, 1941

DELTA OMICRON

(leorge W. Saiive, 1950

DELTA PI

James L, Chew, 1951

DELTA RHO

Thomas L, Purcell, 1966

DELTA CHI

[ohnR. Miller, 1972

EPSILON BETA

Keimelli P, kublman. 1973

EPSILON KAPPA

Stephen F. Modlca. 1969

PI

J. Walter Michel 11, 1940

TAU

Jacob K, Brown, 1940

BETA GAMMA

Michael W, Emmerich, 1951

BETA CHI

Neal S, Weinslock, 1967

GAMMA PHI

Smart K.Choate, 1934
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About the Last Issue

.As was expected, ihe feature in the
last issue title "The ItlU Most

Influential Delts of the Cenluiy"
provoked a great deal of debate
and dl.scussion ewer Ihe appropri-
atness of some inclusions and the

aiidarih that vime had been omit

ted. Wliile Ihat debate continues.
there were afew people who were

not included because Ihe necessary
informalion did not make lhe

deadline. In honor of their accom-
plishmenls. Ihe\ are iniluded heie.

�The Editor

Andrew Hove

Andrew ""Skip" C. Hoie. Jr..
Nebraska '56. was nfiiiiiualed bv

President Cieorge Bush as Vice

Chainuati of ihe Federal

Deposii Insurance Corporation
and svvoni iniii office on Julv 16.

1990. l.pon
the death of

Chainnan

Rill Tavlor

in .\iigust
1992. he

became

.Acting
Chairman

and sened in dial position until

October 1994. Chairman Heller

resigned as Chairman in June
1997 at wliirli time .Mr. IIovc

again became Acting ("ihairmaii.

Donna Tanoiie w^s swoni in as

Chairman on Mav 26. 1998 and

Mr. Hoie resumed his position
as the agencv's \'ii e Chairman.

.A uanvi- of Mindcn.

Nebi'a.ska, Hove graduated Irom
ibe L'niversity of Nebraska anil
lhe Graduate School of Banking
at the Uuivei"silv of Wisconsin.

L'pon graduation from the

Universilv' of Nebraska, he was

commissioned in tbe U.S. Navy
and designed a Nav^l .Aiiatoi'.

He relumed to Nebraska afier

his Navv senice and joined
Mindeii F.xcbange Bank & Trust

Co. Mr. Hove was the Chairman

and tlEf) for die Minden bank

at the lime of his appoinliiKni
to the FDIt^ He was vci"v active

III the tommumiy in a variety of

public olfices iutludiiig M.tvor

of lhe Citv-. Ile sened as presi
dent of the Nebraska Bankei-s

.Association. Ncbrask.i I-llectriinic
Transfer Svstem and tlie Kan^iS/
Nebraski Schools ofBanking.

Thomas R. Carper
(.iovcnior Tom C.iipei, Ohio
.State '68. began his iwii terms as

Delaware's governor in 1993
after serving five terms as

nekivv-.ue's C'ongressmaii in ihe

L ,S. House of Reprcscmauves
and SIN vears as State Treasurer.

As a C^ougressman. be led efforts

to overhaul die bti<lgel process
and reduce tin- federal deficii:
increase the availabiliti- of

affordable housing; reform tbe

w-elfare svsiem and [jrolecting
the environment. .As Gi>vcrnor,

Carper focused on job creation,

overhauling bolh the stale's

educaiion and welfai-e sv stems;

slrcugtbenitig families and

rediuing teenage pregiiancv:

preseiviiig agriciihural land and

open space and improiing die

state's credit rating while lov--er-

iiig lastrs anil preventing crime.

On the national front,
Cri)v eriior Carper sen ed as

Chainnan of lhe National

Ciovernor's Association, using
bis leadership role to help
improve student perlormance
naiionvvide bv promoting educa

iion accountabililv, expanding
learning opportunities, and har

nessing technologv. Using
Delaiv-are's wellare rel't>rm plan
as a iiKjdel foi oilier states, he

provided
extensive

leadeiship
in ihc area

of national

welfare

reform. He

helped
lead fundialsing effons for the
Unired Negio College Fund.

Big Brothers Sisiei"s. L niied

Cerebral Palsv- and the Boi s and

Girls Clubs.

E. Gifford Upjohn
Cndei the guidtiute ol E.

Gill ord

[."pjolin.
.Mil higan
12. Tbe

f pjohii
(."iimpanv
i-viilvcd

irom a

small familv-owned manufactur

er of medicinal preparations
into one of the vvoiid's leading
scicnie-bascd hisututious with

pharmaceutical, chemical antl
animal and plain health opera-
lions In more dian 100 roiin-

iries.

.\ foiinli geiiei ation phvsi
cian. over die course ofhis

career he proved himself to be a

medical man through and

ihrough. He believed that the

phannaceutical Indiisin owed a

revpiinsibiliiv to the medical pro
fession, not onh- as a supplier of
reliable dnig preparations, but
as a partner iu medical research,

helping to foster medical

piogiess and helping to improve
ihe general healili and welfare
of all peoples.
Under Upjohn's leadership

manv life-saving pmdtict.s were
developed including Heparin fur

the prevention of blood clots;
cortisone and hydro-cortisone,
which revoliitioni/eii the Ireai

meni of arlhiiiis: and coundess

antibiotics effective against a
broad range of infectious dis

eases and Oiinase. the world's
firsl oral aniidiabetes drug-

Prominent among I pjobn's
other contributions was his

appearance before tbe Kefauver

SuIh ninniinee on ;\niiinisl and

Monopoh in the l'niled States

Senate, in the earlv lOfiOs.

Through his icsiimonv he

proved that the high cost ofmed

icine vi-.is due to the long aud
expensive reseaich in which

C])john luid odier drug finiis
eug.iged. not in price fixing or
monopolizing.

.As a result of ihese hearings.
the public received iiiipottant
new giiaraniees nf product
safeli and efhcaci while arcativ

enhancing the company's repii-
lauon.

Dr. Robert H. Bartlett

Robin Hav.es Harden. M.D..

Albion fiO. has made imporlani
coutributinns to siirgen"

through his effoiLS in reseaich

and clinical applicanons. He
developed an extracorporeal
membrane oxvgenalion svsiem

called "ECMO
"

lo neat severe

heart or lung failure. Over

10,000 children have been suc-

cessfulh- treated vvilh ECMO,

which is iLsed in iiui"series and

iiilensive care units tbe world

<iv tr. Dr. Eardett is recogiii/ed
as die innovator of this lecli-

uique, which is consitlercd io be

one of lhe more outstanthng
coiuribiuioiis to siirgen and

intensive caie in the pasl 20

years. Dr, Bardelt has been affili

ated with lhe l'niversitv of

Michigan Medical Center in

.Ann .Arbor since 19S0. He

sened as principal Investigator
on IS research giani projects
and participaied in three others

deliing into subjects such as

nutrition in iraunia. extrarorjio-
ri^il I irenlation, bunts and an

autou-ansfiision svsiem ev-alua-
tion. He holds paients on an

auto transfusion sisleni. self-reg-
iilaiiiig blood pump, and seli^

legiilaiiiig blood pump con

trolled svsiem. Thronghoiit his
career. Dr. BarUeil ha.s also

del o led time

lo lecliiiing
at ross the

countn- and

ovet-scas. His

dedication to

sharing and

advaiieing
knowledge
has eanied him nunu-nius

awards. He has also con-

irihiiied to a shared bodv of

knovdedge bv authoring 11

liooks and monographs, and
aulhoiing or oauihoring chap
ters for 84 scienlitii and acade
mic lexis, as well as 300 articles

for scicnlific publicalious.
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Books by Brothers

James
Housion lurner

has been writing profes
sionally since 1971, his

firsl assignment being a

promotional booklet fi>r the
Dr Pepper soft drink compa

ny. His first brjok-a collet lion

of frec-vcrse poems, eiiiitied,
'I'he Earth of Your Soul- was pri
vately published iu 1979, and
was followed by his humorous
potato cookbook, Tlie Spud
Book (St, Martin's Press, New
Yoik, 1983), Hc then toured

the United Slales from ci>ast

to coast cooking potatoes for
television audiences and their

hosts, including Regis Philbin
and Pai Boone. Also during
this time, be interviewed a

wide variety of people ranging
fiom actors Robin Willian is

and Manin Sheen to death

camp and gulag survivors.
Turner has had over 130 arti

cles published from interviews

be conducted with homeless

people living on the streets of

l.os Angeles, and he has Itav-

eled extensively in Europe lor
htimanitaiian purposes, being
hosted iu .several European
embassies as well as allending
national breakfast conventions

with then l.i.S. President

Ronald Reagan and various

members of (Congress, His

firsl novel-an archaeological
thriller, entitled. The Search for
the .Sword of St. Peter - was pub-
lished in 1996, where it
received enthusiastic reviews
anrI Australian sales of over

5000 copies.
His new pt>litical thriller.

The .Second Thirteen, is destined
(o become a best seller and

possibly a film. The Second

Thirteen speeds the leader

from Moscow to Australia,
Vanuatu and finally,
Switzerland, In a race to stop a

deadly group of assassins. In a

recently published review,
Samcla Harris wrote, 'Trom

the quiet streets of Glaiidore
bas come a thrilling saga,
James Houston Turner has

devised what can onlv be

described as a ripping good
thriller in his fast-moving The

Second 'Thirteen. The tale of

lalanov, a former KflB
colonel, dogged by luysleiious
Russian forces despetate foi
his downfall, veers and twists

through desperale, knife-edge
cont ron ta tions. So suspeuseful

is this book (hat i( makes fot

an exhausting read. Some sim

ply cannoi put l( down,"
Based ou Deparlinenl

rhirteen, (he actual assassina

tion and sabotage unit of the
KGB, (he book has been

receiving praises to lhe point
that Fox Studios Australia is

reviewing it for its film poten
tial.

Born in Baldwin, Kansas,
lhe author received his

Bachelor's Degree from Baker

University aod his Master's

Degree from the University of
Houston Clear Lake, He is a

member of the .Auslralian-

Anietican .A.ssocialion, (he
Austialian Socieiv of .Aiirbors,

the liansas Society of the Sous

of tiie American Revoliitii>n

and Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity.
In 1991, while living in

San Diego, James Housion
Turner was diagnosed with

cancer. Being unable lo afford

(he 1200,000 needed for an

opeialion. be and his wife,

Wendy, llew to Australia where

for 117,000 a leam of doctors

were able to remove the

tumor and save his life. He

and Wendy currenlly reside in

Adelaide, where hc holds dual

citizenship both in (he Uniied

S(a(es and Australia. �

On the Throne with the

King: The Ultimate

Bathroom Elvis Trivia

Book

Have vou ever woiidc;red what

bieakfast Iiea( Elvis preferred
to jelly doughnuts? Which of

Ellis' movie co-stars was nick

named 'Thumper''? Wiiy did
F.lvis decide lo shooi all (bose

televisions?

Ifyou answered "yes" to
anv of the above, or happen
to have any other burning
Elvis questions. On the Throne

wilh the King: The Ultimate

Bathroom Elvis Trivia Book is

the book for you.
Written and ineticulonsly

researched by Clluik Oliver,
Auburn '91, the book is ,-\ll-

Elvis, all the lime. Fiom the
cradle to the grave (even

beyond the grave), lhe book is

a veritable fountain of Elvis

knowledge. The book is des

tined to cause even the mosl

jaded Elvis fan to exclaim, "1

didn't know thail"

Oliver is an Atlanta,

Georgia native and graduated
form Auburn wilh a degree in
English education. After five

years of leaching in (Borgia,
Chuck retired to pursue his

writing career He currently
writes for die Atlanta Jtmrnal
Clonstitution. Chuck's w-orks

have appeared in the New

York Times, Sports Collectors
Digest, and a host of other

publications.
He is a leading expert in

the area of Elvis Presley trivia.

hi August 1998, Chuck was

proud to be ciowned King of
Elvis trivia in the anntial F.lvis

trivia contest at Graceland,
Elvls's Tennessee estate. His

p.-].ssion for wriring, i-otipled
with his intense knowledge of

the King, have culminated in

this, his firsl book release.

He currentiv lives outside

Adanta with his cal. Kill, and

is engaged to be married later

this spring.
The book is available at

betier bookslores or from (he

Dowliug Press at

1.800.243.9230.
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HQ Headlines

Fraternity Leadership
Continues to Address
Obstacles to our

Progress

Sitite
the 1998 Kiirnea in

Kiiisas Citv. lhe Arch

(Chapter and
L ndergniduale Council have

been involved in significanl
elTorls lo belter prepare the

Fraleniitv for the ch.illeiiges it

faces as il eiiiers its third cen

iun. .\s we prepare lo meet

again for K^uiiea 200(1. ii is

appropriate that those efforts

be reviewed.

President Huddleston

began his lenii with a siriiiegic
planning meeting ou October

If), 1998. .Assembled were

individuals Irivni the various

undetgi-aduate. alumni, and
universitv constittienLs tbe

Fraienulv senes. The priuian
question being ""what are the

kev challenges facing the

Greek sistem and how is Delta

fail Delta going lo address

tlieinr
"

Following are the five

key challenges identiried and

some ofthc residting strategies:

Deterioration of housing assels

and deferred maintenance

Competitive lumsing in the

inarkelplaee n.niliiiues to be a

challenge lor ihe Greek

world Technologv iipgi"ades
in campus housing and

impi-oved a[)arlmeiil aiiietii-

iies are raising the standard

rapidiv. Resulting slralegies?

� Conlinued deivlojmient of
Chapter Endowment Funds liy lhe

Foundalion. The ilbiliti to

improve housing ihrough
grains fill educaiiimal space
and km cost loans for other

improvemetii.s is establishing a

powerful wav to inipiine hous

ing -Additionallv, the resnliing
endowment provides funds lor

scbolai-ships and unlimiied

other educational benefits.

Tbe Foundation is being
encouraged lo aggressiveh
develop these accounts.

� Reneurd focus on a Graduate

Resident .\dvisoi I'ingiam. The
Fralerniiv ha.s :n.ciimul.ited

inloiiuaiiou leliuned bv iulei-

ested liouse ctu pora lions and

is currentiv seeking under
graduates widi iiileiest in
.ittending those universities.

� Ideniifiralion of additional
funding sources. Willi the

scaiee reseiie of the

Fratemitv l.ov.ihv Fund.

Executive \ice Presideni

Diuiuc Wimer was tasked to

find an alternative lending
source ihai bouse corpora
tions conld be referred to

ivbeu funds were noi available

and local bank eoniacts did

not eviSt. Olv-nipns CCapital for
Camptis HoiLsing is now avail

able to fill dial void. Our first

tvio loans wilh this entitv

jsroved beneficial as a source

of hinds, vet ditiirnlt. The

attorncv work v\as too onerous

and costlv. Olnupus Capital
has iitnv developetl a slreaiu-
liued iippniath to ils lending
piocedures and is becoming
an alternative in more h-nding
scenarios.

Recognized need for alumni

guidance and suppori

The conuuilmenl lo a volun

teer Iriiining conference in

"ofi-Kiunea" veai"s ivas re-

alfimied and again made a

priorin in the budgeting
process. Fisher Conference

1999 had 166 allendees wiih

46 new alnmni included.

.Additionallv, due to the

importance of local .dtimiii

involvement, priorin for lim il-

ed available stiiffing to expan
sion effoils will be given lo

campuses that have alumni

committed to working with

the chapter thai live in dose

piii\iinirv to ibe campus.

Uneven inember participation

(Heailv lhe Fiau-rnitv struggles
io keep members involved

during their entire collegiate
career. It is fell prograni> are

neetled dial focus on the

changing needs of sludents as

ihev progress fnmi freshman

to senioi.

� The Complete Dell progi-am
h.is been developed and is

being implemenied in 25'^ of

our thapters this vear. This

program jDrovides a path of
exceilenre that helps students
focus firsl on academics, sec

ond on voluuleeiism. third on

leadership, and fourdi on life

and career. We will continue

to work with itudergi~.idiiatcs
to annuallv improve this pro

gram.

� I he Fialernit\ is efianding its

Ij-adeiship Araileiny. The pro-
gi am has giiiwu from one

academv to three and our

plan is lo giow to tiie per
vear. Onr intent is Ui proiide
ibis experience to a.s main

undergrad 11 a les as pos.sible.
We hired a leadership director

in the C.enual Olfice to work

with the ctiiiiculum .innuallv.

.md seek corpoi.iie pai iiier-

ships for additional expansion
of leiidership oppoititiniies.

H - \dditionally. it wai decided lo
biidgel for .snvn I'ndergmdnale
Inierfraternily Inslilule lUIFfI
scholaiships. This is a leader

ship program sponsored bi

die North-Americau Iniei-

tiatemiiv Conference- It

comes higlili i ecomuiended
fiom Deit undergraduates
wfll) have attended with their

own funds or universitv schol

arships.

Significant competition for

student inv olvement

Ck-aih the conipeliiion for

studenl iuiolveUH-nl bics

inlensified, Nhiie students are

working. Campus clubs and

activities are increa-sing. The
piice of ^llidenl life is fasl. Ou

lhi>se campiLses where our

chapters are piogriuinning in

a maimer reflective of excel

lence, we are competing welL

On those campuses wheie om

programnuiig is weak or seen

as a wasie of lime, we stniggle.
This anahsis is mosl evideni in

pledge programs. Chapters
with intenlional and meaning
ful programs ihat help stu

denls develop productive rela-

lioiiships without being seen

as childish oi over btiiden-

some reiaiii ciualin membei's

through initiation. Those thai

do noi. struggle to sunive.

� (Continued implemrnlalion of
the proginins noted earlier v.'i\\

increiise meinbei panicipa-
liou and ,idd viiliie lo the Delt

expel ieiice,

� Our expansion work is impnw-
ing. The foundation for long-
lerni success (i.e.. iilumni) is

iinpi"oved. Fall 1999 coloni
efforts were: L.SU, Michigan
State, and Alleglieiiv, Each of

liiese groups is organizing
strong spring recniiinieni

eiTons and is allowed to do so

on llieir respective campuses.
.\ll have GR\s above 3.0. Our

iuilial goal tot ihese gioups
v-as ih.it mme finish the
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school year at less than 10

men. Current projections are
that LSU will finish the .school

year at 35-42 anri Michigan
State and ,Allegheiiy will signif
icantly exceed 40 men.

Certainly both groups are

capable of fniishing at 50-t- by
May 2000. Spring 2000 ctdony
efforts are still pending vari

ous approvals; alumni recruit
ment or other factors. We can

tell you we anticipate two or

three effons,

� Expansion efforts forfall 2000
have already been confirmedwith
Texas Tech, Virginia Tech, ;md

Oregon Slate, Preliminary
work vvill begin this spring to

improve the probabililv of suc

cess for these eOoi is,

� The Fratemity expects io char
ier no less than fine of the folloui-
ingcolonies this spring (Xorthern
Aiizona, Wittenberg, (Georgia,
Buder. Depaul, Quincy, Utah,
Wright State).

� I'hepledge numbers at famtary
28, 2000 are 1, 792� contrasted

lo 1, 723 al a similar time last year.
We expeci to meet our budget
number for this year of 2,650.
The current vear budget of
2,650 is an increase of 3,t^%
over the prior year actual
pledges of 2,553,

Alcohol Abuse is a clear danger

Clearly this is not a new chal

lenge in college life. The con

sensus was that Delia Tau

Delta needed to clearly slate a

position and work intentional-

Iv vvilh its chapters on both

education and living environ

ment. The feeling by many
was that we must provide a

focus that returns pride in (he

quali(v of our shelteis. An

attendee shared a recent visit

he had with a house corpora
tion officer who made the

statement 'when I came to

college and moved into the

Fraternily it was the nicest

place 1 had ever lived."

Somehi>w pride in the quality
of the living environment

needs to be resiored. Many
chapiers have this pride, but
on balance it is lacking,

� Through significant collabora
tive effori the Fraternity clarified
its apfiroach in a pamphlel
"Alcohol, Accountability & You. ''

W'e believe the approach ive

are taking is sound and pro
vides appropriate flexibility to
make progress in many diller

eni cainpus envinmmenLs.

Our comniilment to the edu

cational component is clear
and we are working with our

chapters lo document their

alcohol policy in tbe shelter

and to increase a focus on

niember "drunkenness,'' It is

now specificallv stated that

"drunkenness is conduct

unbecoming" a Delt.

� As part of the Delia Tau Delta

position statement "Alcohol

Accountability & l'ou"l!ie

Frateniity has committed to

open all new colonies and

return to "tombstone" cam

puses (those which had a Delt

chapler in the past) with an

alcohol free or "'damp" hous
ing policy. "Damp" is the poli
cy that allows those of legal
diinking age to have alcohol

in their private rooms for per
sonal consumption only if

they so choose. This policy is

similar to that of many college
dormittiries,

� A powerful risk management
video has been created and dis

tributed for chapler educa
tional programming. Many of
you saw this video when it was

played for tiie firsl time at

Fisher Conference 1999.

� The 'Delts Talking Aboul
Alcohol" program is expandfcL
We now reach ever}' chapter
every year by hiring interns

from our undergraduate
menibership, training them

and placing (hem aroimd (he

countT)', You have endowed

this program. We will now

reach 90% - 95% of our mem

bership at one point or anoth
er during their college years,

� Member Responsibility
Guidelines violations continue to

trend in a positive direction. We

are down approximately 55%
from fall 1998. During fall

1998, we had 29 reported vio

lations and during fall 1999,

only L3. Additionally, rhe
undergraduate response to

violations has been much

improved with a higher
degree of associated conso
quences for specific inespon-
sible member behavior. Clearly
we are making progress.
These remain our areas of

locus. VVe are strategically allo

cating our scarce resources to

affect them,

A lew additional highlights
from the Arch Chapter and
Undergraduate Council:

� The Undergiaduaie Council

asked the Arch Chapler to put in
wnting the general process the

Nominations C.nmm.illee of the
Fraternity has for its work. A his

torical review of minutes indi

cated thai this request has
been made several times in

our histoty We decided to get
the joh done. General process

guidelines were jointly docu

mented and approved by the
above bodies during our
Januar) 2000 meeting.
� As Indianapolis continues to

attract new businesses, the co.sl of
lea.sing headquarters space is

poised lo increase dramatically.
Both the Fraternity and
Foundation Board have had

disctissions coriLeming our
long-term headquarters neetls

and the Foundation Board

hiis assembled a committee to

study this issue and provide
recommendations.

� Additionally, as you have likely
noticed, the magazine has a new

look.

What about undergraduate
chapter results?

� The average Delt C.RA. is

now at 2,86 - the highest of
any fraternily.
� 54% of our chapters exceed
their campus All Men's

j^verage for grades.
� 100 chapters reported
34,032 toial comnninity service
hours la.st semesier.

� The majority of our chapters
also raise funds for charity.
� 29 of the 120 chapiers that
have reported (o date elected

an alcohol free or "damp"
housing policy. An additional

six elected a "special occa
sions" or "weekend only" poli
cy Eighty-five elected to utilize

the current Member

Tiesponsibilily Guidelines. All 120

have taken a stand regarding
alcohol abuse or member

"drunkenness."

We hope this updati' proves
helpful and informative in

regards lo significant strate
gies Delta Tau Delta is locus

ing on as we strive to live lives

committed to excellence. �
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Foundation Focus

We regret Ihal. in the .Annual
Fund rtfjort in Ihe last issue the

donor listings for bolh Gamma
Tau and Gamma Cpsilan
Chapteis weir printed incorreclh.
The corirri donor rosters for each
chapter are included in their

entirety. � The Editor

GAMMA TAU Kansas

Bnice Bee -2/3/FC

James W. Bouska - 9/17/18

Geoige E. Breckenridge- 8/21/4S
.Andei-sonW. aiandler-6/!2/lS
Verne L. Cline, Jr. - 7/12/4S

Eugene G. Coombs - 13/18/RP
William L, Cummlngs - 0/7

Ckirdon D. Danielson - 0/2/4S

JackH. Denny -3/5/CR
F/imiind 1 1. FonJing.Jr - 5/ 21 /PP
K. Keith Fraizer- 5/10/CR
David W. Fiitzlen - 2/2/CR
Harold E. Goss-4/19/PP
*Toin Hancock - 19/21/PP

J. Rvan Hare -2/2/CR
C.Dcan liawley - 0/12/RB
MellD. Kennedy -2/13/RB
John W. Lelliuaim - 0/3/CR

Stephen L. Lunsford - 10/lO/PP

StevenJ. Martens - 4/11/FC
L.J, McCormack - 9/24/PP

J, Gaiy MrEachen- 13/15/PP
Donald L, Muir - 6/ 12/FC

Jerrv- W. Nelson - 2/4/ 4.S
Miles Nichols -11/24/PP
*Wm M, Nofsingcr - l(i/16/4S
VanR Potts -2/3/RB
*C, Scott Pro-21/21/RB

*George H. Pro - 15/15/4S
Andrew E. Rueb. Jr. - i 1/18/4S

*George W. Scofield - 16/21/PP
G. Sidney Smith III - 2/1 1/RB
Glee S. Smith. Jr. - 12/23/PP

Jack Spines -3/24/FC
*Wayne R, Stallard - 23/24/PP

Jiimes M. Waring - 0/3/CR
David C, Williams -2/5/4S
Fredrick G, Woods - 3/1 7/RB
Robert G. Wright - 9/9/PP

GAMMA UPSILON - Miami

KennethJ. .Allerman - 3/ 4/4S

Roger G, Amigo - 3/3/RB

Carios C. Bancroft, 111 - 0 13. 4S

Charies E. Bancroft - 4/24/HS
Peler H. Beikwitii II - O/I
DiuidE Burr-7/20/FC
Roben E. Carmean - 14/18/PP

JohnJ. Chenieskv, Jr, - 8/ 14 RB

Chip Chineiv, Jr. - 6/6/CR
Roben B, Cordiak - 0/2/CR
(.:harles E. Coi itighi -4/11 /CR
C�?orge H. H. Cosioii - 8/13,.- 4S

NegleyJ. Cribbs - a/13/RB
�. H. Deuglei 111-7 13 RB

David N. Dollon - 0 1

i^Hal H. Ebersole- 16/16'RB
Robert P Ell -0/2
RohenW- Fills -3/7/RB

Douglas J. F.rbele - 2/2
Richard T. Farmer - 3/ 10.. PP

Harold R. Feldmaier - 0/7/CR

*Joh]iR. Feim-15/15/RB
Robert T, Fischer - 3/ 1 1 .' RB

"'Thomas .S. Fischer- 19 19 IS

"John R. Fletcher- 15/17/PP

Thom.is A. Folev - 3/ 13; 4S

Richaid F Fn-eiuan -0/2/CR
*Roben \; Fiillerton - 23/24/FC

Jellen A. (iaibiaiih - 10/14.'4S

William R- (.ieen-0 li CR

Ted D. Greene - 7/8/ IS

JohnW. Haben-3/3
*C. R Hmnmoiids,Jr. - 20. 21 i-C

Charles W, Harrison -7 12 RB

Richanl A. Henslev - II 24 FC

Fred C. Jackson, jr. - 0/20/PP
Richard H.Jenkins- 0/6/CR
RithaidFJoliii-Son-0/3
JohnJ. Keiii-2/4
RiihaidP Lanpber-3/6/CR
Dale .A. i.ev.is - 13/13/FC

*RobertJ. Maluiii - 20/20 /4S

David C. .Martiu-7/16/PP

William SL Mavhall - 4/ Ifi/FC

*Arch J, McC-irtney - 19/21/PP
*.Artbur E, Merten - 17/17/PP
Kirk E, .Molzahu - 14/ 17/RB
John ,\, Netiman -0/4/CR

John j- Norris- 13 16, 4.S

Kennedi |. Novak- I2/20/4S
Richaid). Phillips.Jr-0 18 IS

G. Sievrart Proftor-4 10 RB

Thomas U Piocior-4 II RB

Frank E, Pnsev - 0/2
Fnincis F. Ralne, Jr. - 4 5 CR

Douglas H- Rand-0/lO/RB

DaleE. Scbiiefcr - 2 12- CR

Edward E Seidel, Jr - H, 15 RB

Robert W, Shiirp - 7/22/PP

H. David Smellier- 21 RB

Clyde G. Snodgra-ss - 5. 22 FC

Donald C, Stogsdltl - 0/ 1 1 /4S

Cvril R, Urbancic-2/7'CR

^Michael D-\\llliams-20'20,FC

*A, Garter Wilmot - 20/20/.-\S

S- Jelfiey Wolfe - 4/20/RB

Philip W.Zak-ll'13/4S

"^Denotes members of Ihe Lcr\al
Legion, indiraling 15+ years of
consecutive giving

Fraternity Names New Director of Leadership
('hris Mickel, Ep.silon ,Mu '95. has. been with die Central Oflke as lhe Dire

Leadership Development since November 1999. Before that he spent four vears in

die commercial finance industry working for ,\ssociates Conunercial Corporation
and, nu�sl recently. The CFT Group.

Chris is a former chapter president at Ball State Univ-ei"siti-, where iie graduated iviih a

Bachelor degree in histon. While an tindergraduare, he was a member of the Order of

Omega, as well as a member ol the histon and political science academic honoi'an soci

eties. He is also a graduate of the 1994 [.eadership Academv. and sened as a spring 1995

DT.AA intern.

Chris Is primarilv responsible for die Lducatiinial Foundation Itindcrl programs� the

Leadership Academv iuid The Cajinplete Delt program. Tbe Central Office expects to n"ati-

silion several other Foundation pnigrams over the next vear including Adopt-a-School.
Karnea. lhe D'l.AA program, and academics. He aspires lo live a life centered around the

principles of excellence, growth, integritv, and qualitv. He

has received extensive training in leadership skills develo|>
ment from Franidin (flvei and is a certilied faciblalor in lhe

7 Habits ofHighly Effective PeojAe, written hv Stephen R, Covev.

Chris is working [ow.iids a MBA in Finance anil Leadership
ill Butler UniversiU".

Chris lives in Fishers, Indiana iviili lus wife. Jacque, and
llieir iivo Miniature Schnauzers, Deacon and Baron. C^hiis

enjovs being witii bis familv ;md dogs. He also enjovs home
theatre, travel, investing and personal finance, reading, and
watching movies.
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Millennium in Minneapolis Karnea-^

August 2-6, 2000

The Delt Millennium
in Minneapolis

The
lirst gathering of

Delt brotheis took

place in 1H58 in the

hills of Bethanv. West Virginia,
In August 2000, Delts from
across North America and

around the worid will convene

on a single Midwesterti ciiy;
Minneapolis. Now, 142 years
later the international conven

tion has grown into what is

known as the "greatest of all
Delt events!" In August
upwards of l.OOO alumni and

undergraduates from over 120

chapiers and colonies will

gather in Minneapolis at tbe
Radis.son South Hotel for four

full days and nights of legisla
tion, education and fellowship.

The Karnea Gavel will rap
at 3;00 p.m. on Wednesdiiy,
August 2 in tbe main ball

room ofthc Radisson Stiulli

Hotel- All will be welcomed hy
our host tbe iwin Cities

Ahimni f;bapter The local

Karnea committee is working
diligentlv to ensuie the suc

cess of Kamea 2000, David

Johnstm, Mark Roberts, Ron

Erhardt, Brett Hildreth, Jason
Feiner and Ned Gtisiafson are

steering the local efTons of

lhe convention.

Tbe Karnea will have

something for evervbody. The
undergraduate and alumni

cuniculum promises to reflect

excellence. Daycare for
Karnea families is readily avail
able through registration and

provides a quality helping
band at the convention.

Legislation will be put
foith as key issues impacliiig
our future success are debat

ed. Proposed amendments are

cbiinneled thiough the

Kiiinea's nine committees:

Time and Pkicc, Resolutions,
Constitution and Laws, Future

of the tiateniiti, Rinial

Reiiew, Credentials, Audit and

Finance, F.vpansioii and
Nominations, lhe Nominating
Committee will iuten-iew those

nominated for positions on
the .Arch Chapter and put
forth their recommendations

as the Karnea selects the

Fraternity's leadeiship for the

next two years. The Ritual

Review Committee will enter

tain proposed changes lo the

ceremonv iuid make their rec

ommendations lo those

atlending the Model Ritual

held during die Karnea,

We will take time for fel

lowship and lo enjoy being al

our hosi ritv'. One morning
we'll meel briefly and then

board buses bound for a vari

ety of deslinatiims to interact

with the voiith of Minneapolis.
Adopt-A-School. the Fratemity 's

uiteruational community ser

vice event bas become a staple
of tbe Karnea since ils unveil

ing at tbe 1994 .Adanta

Kamea, During "Adopt
Minneapolis" we will model
the Delt value of strengllien-
Ing communitv. It is a fun wav

for DelLs io give back to

Minneapolis through service.

liuirsday afternoon we

will close down the Karnea at

die hoiel, board several buses

and caravan to a local siie. It

will be an event for all Delts,
Delt families aud the guesls of

our convention. At the event,

dinner will be provided as

part of the afternoon /evening
activities. .\doplA School and

a fine evening of entertain
ment add up to a verv' busy
but very unforgettable day in
Delt Tlistoi-y.

And if you're slill not con

vinced as to why you should

partake in the "Celebration of

F.Kcel lence" that will be

Karnea 2000...we list the lol-

lowing items;

The City of Lakes features
22 lakes and 170 parks. And
with the Mississippi River
winding through the city,
Minneapolis" natural beauty is

breathtaking, lis Chain of

Lakes offers a multitude of

recreational iictiviiies from

windsurfing and canoeing to

biking and in-line skating. For
a nostalgic journey, head lo

the Mississippi Riverfront.
Originally called St. Anthony,
the birthplace ofMinneapolis
features walking tours, the

impressive St, Antiiony Falls

and Stone Arch Bridge, and
many ol tbe oldest buildings
in the city renovated into

shops and restaurants,

Minneiipolis is a liolbed

of activity, whether you're
looking for fun-fiUed days or

fasl-paced nights. Nicollet
Mall, a scenic 1 2-block pedes
trian thoroughfare, contains
more shopping in a four-block

radius than anv othei city in
tiie countrv, .\nd free shultles

will I tin from the Radisson

South Hotel to the Mall of

America, wiiieb now attracts

more touiisLs than Disney
World, lhe historic

Warehouse Dislricl is bursting
with art galleries, aiiiique
stores, gift shops and coffee-

hou.ses to explore.
Culture. Theater. Live

music. Minneapolis Is known

for thera. From tbe Walker

Art Center, a world-class con

temporary' art cenier (o the

Minneapolis Institute of j\rts

widi its 85,000 piece collec

tion spanning cendiries,

Minneiipolis' ,S5 museums
have something for everyone.
The Twin Cities feature more

theater seats per capi(a than

any other L1,S. metropolitan
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iirea outside New York. Large
Biuadvvav productions, such
as Disnei's The Lion King and

\'iclor/\'icloria. get iheir start
at the Hlslorie Stale iuid

Or|jheiim Theatres in down

town Minneapolis. The city's

regional theater jewel, [be
(Guthrie fhealer, consistentlv

presents ciilicidlv acclaimed

toniemponm shows. .\nd a

tesiimonv lo lhe strength of

tbe theater scene, more tlian

30 smaller theater venues

sprinkled throughout the citi
present farcical ballets.

cabarets, comedies and other

unique performances.
Minneapolis nights

sparkle. With dozens of

locales to hear live music from

jazz to classical lo rock and

more than 275 reslaui"aiiLs of

all ethnic varieties in tbe

dovvntowii area alone, the

Minneapolis nightlife scene is

as diverse as the people it
senes. Where else can you
find big-<iiv sparkle wilhin a

safe and friendlv environ

ment? Nowhere bill

Minneapohs. We hke il here.

Gome see why We'll see you
there!

Wednesday
Fasl Start Recruirment Clinic

Karnea Opening Session

Educational CiiiTiculums

Ladies and Cues Is Tea

Kaiue.i Reception and Kickoff

Thursday
Educa tiouid Currie ul tuns

Legislative Sessions

l.adit^s and Guesls Tour

Division Luncheons

Kamea Photograph
Out of Hotel Fveni

Fridav-

Fdurational Curriculum

Legislative .Sessions

Leadeiship Limcbeon

Adopi-A-School (.Adopt
Minneapolis I Communiti

Service Event

Saturday
Educational CiuTicuhmis

Legislative .Sessions

Arch (Chapter Flections
Kamea Banquet
.\luuini .Vtlileveineu! .\waitl

Presentations

K.iniea \ ideo

Karnea Traditions

Adopl Minneapolis!
Tbe entire Kamea vrill partici
pate in .\dopt-a-Scliool. the
Fralcrnitv s national cominu-

nin senice project. We will

be working with underprivi
leged children of die

Minneapolis area bi- sharing
die moniing witii them.

T-Shirt Swap
Without fail, tme of the mosl

popidar informal acliiities at

am Delt gathering is tile sivap-

ping of chapler nrsli and
eieiii i-sbiris and Karnea is no

exception. One man's trash is

another man's treasurer so

bring vour shirts and vour

besi haggling skills.

Resource Exhibit

The Fralerniiv s Ceniral

Oflice maintains an arsenal of

resource Information ronceni-

ing liteiallv even icspect of fra

temitv management and pro

gramming. Al ihe Kamea will

be examples of evenlhiug
Slocked bv tiie Centra! Office

i"anging from oflicei's guides
to rush holders to name lags as

well as samples ofmanv of die
Frateruitv's exciting nevv pulj-
licatlous. Wiieiber vou're an

undergraduate or altmmiLS,

vou'll iv-;uil lo slop bv and

check out what's new from die

Ontral Office.

Fraternity Sportswear
Campus Cliissics, the

Fraiernilv's official spoitswear
supplier, wil! have a complele
line of spot tswear available al

Kamea including tbe latest in

colors and pattems. Look for
the Campus Ckissics table

near the meeting rooms and,

cspeciallv- if your school does
n't stork Deli s|wrlsweai on

cainpus. sei7e ibe opportuniiv
lo stock up for the 2000-2001

scliool vear.

Heritage Exhibit

Alvvais a popular attraction.
the selection of items from

the Fraternit!- "s archives will

be carefullv brought to

Minneapolis for displav.
Whether il be original pho
tographs ol the Fraleniitv"s

Founding Fathers, a firsl edi

tion ol The Rainbow and

Ciood Delt or oiher treasures

from various chapteis across

tfie countn, the exhibit will

enlighten and intrigue.

.A spouse. 'guesi program regis-
l]-ation fonn is also available

as well as a spedal foi m for

ahimni in the Minneapolis
area. For additional informa

tion, visit otir website at

wwiv.dells.org or contact the
Ceninil Oflice at (8001 335-

8795-
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KARIUEA
MINNEAPOLIS

Undergraduate/Alumni Registration Forrr
Karnea 2000

August 2-6, 2000

ONE FORM PER PERSON

REGISTER ON-LINE AT www.delts.org

Name

E-Mail:

Last First Middle Initial Preferred 1" Name for Name

Summer Address
Street City State Zip Code Daytime phon

Chaoter
College Creek letter designation Graduation vear Adult T-Shirt size-XL or x:

? Postmarked by June 15: $199.00
? After June 15: $225.00

Note: $35 cancellation fee after July I Sth

�<�� HOTEL INFO ��^�^

Radisson Hotel South

Minneapolis, MN 6123-835-7800
Be sure to mention:

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
This pacl^age includes all convention activities and scheduled meals.

Specifically: Registration. Convention Manual, Opening reception, Divi.'sion Luncheon.

Leadership Luncheon, Karnea T-Shirt. Out of Hotel Event and Karnea Banc/iiet.

Please check one: U Undergraduate OR _J Alumnus {Separate form for Guests, Spouses and Childrer

Please check all that apply to you:

Q Former International President

U Current Chapter Advisor

? Distinguished Service Chapter

J Current Division Vice President

QCurrent Foundation Officer

? Current House Corporation Officer

G Leadership Academy Graduate

? Karnea Hound - (Attendance at 5 or more Karneas): # (including Minneapolis),

Amount enclosed $_ (U.S. Funds) Check # if applicable.

Visa/MasterCard #:

Expiration Date: Name of Card:

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, 1 171 1 N. Meridian St,, Suite !00, Carmel, IN 46032
Phone: (800) 335-8795. FAX (317) 818-3040

Office Use Onlv: Date Received:. Paid Entered in FMS



2000 Delt Foundation Golf Classic

KARNEA
DELT FOUNDATION

GOLF CLASSIC

2a0t0-^0

1st KARNEA Golf Classic � Meadowbrook Golf Course � Wednesday, August 2, 2000

Delta Tau Deha Educational Foundation is sponsoring the first ever KARNEA Golf Classic. The 18 hole
scramble golf loumament is scheduled on the morning preceding the start of the K_^RXEA, The beautiful
rolling hills of Meadowbrook Golf Course are located only ten minutes from the KARNEA hotel The
loumameni is open to all undergraduates, alumni, patrons, spouses, and guesls. Funds from the Golf
Classic will endow lOVRNEA Fellow ships to assist chapters in attending the K/VRNEA, Although the
Golf Classic Committee has been busy working on securmg patrons and committee members, additional
patrons and committee members are being sought. For patron opportunities, please contact Ken File at

3 18-81 8-3050 or e-mail didkaf(�dehshq,org. Many undergraduate, alumm. spouses, and fnends are being
sought as Goif Classic volunteers. Please conlaci Sid Gonsoulin to serve as a committee volunteer ai
601-266-5767, or e-mail sidney.gonsoulin^ usm.edu. Golfers and non-golfers are encouraged to

volunieer.

Golf Classic Information
iee nexi is^ur at lhe Delt Magazine for lhe oflicial registration form.

Golf Format
Four person scramble (handicaps apply to low net championships)
Shotgun start al 8:30 a.m.

Check-in time - no later dian 7:45 a,m.

Registration Fees
Undergraduates (KARN'H.A registered) $60
Alunmi (KARNEA registered) S95
Spouse/Guesi (KARNEA registered) $95

(non-regislered) S75

(non-registered) 5125

(non-registered) S 125

Prizes Galore
� Closest to the Pin (all par 3's)
� Longest Dnve
� Longest Pun
� Closest Phch
� Besl Poker Hand
� Team Skin Games

� You Call il (Side of Fairway)
�5x5x5
� Inside Circle (all par 3's)
� Great Door Prizes
- Hole in One

Amenities
� 18 holes of golf � KARNEA Classic sleeve of balls
� Shared golf can � Contmentat breakfast
� KARNEA Classic goody bag � Lunch
' Raffle tickets for great door prizes

Prizes
N'cl Score Championship

� 1 si Place Team - $200 cash'plaque
� 2nd Place Team - SIOO cashpiaque

Gross Score Championship
� 1st Place Team - $200 cashpiaque
� 2nd Place Team - S 1 00 cash'plaque

Putting Contest Champion - plaque
Pitching Contest Champion - plaque

3td Place Team - plaque
4ih Place Team - plaque

� 3rd Place Team - plaque
4th Place Team - plaque

KARNEA Fellowship Patrons
Purple. White, Cold, and Iris pattons are needed to complete the
Golf Classic patron's package.
Purple - S4000

� Includes name on scoreboard as title patron(s), recognition
durmg first general session and awarding ofprizes, four (4)
Golf Classic entries

While (Hole in One Pairon) - $2000
� Includes name of patton(s) on hole, recognition dunng first
general session and awarding of prizes, three (3) Golf Classic
entries

Gold (Hole Patt-ons) - SIOOO
� Includes name of patron(s) on hole, two (2) Golf Classic entries

Iris (Specialty Patt-ons) - S500
Putting Contest Patron
Pitching Contest Patron

� Includes name of patron on putting/pitching venue, one ( I )
Golf Classic entr\'

Clip or Fax and Rclum ToJa\

CARNEA Golf Classic Committee volimteers needed:
indergraduates, alumni, spouses, and friends, (golfers and non-

iolfers)
plan lo attend the 2000 KARNEA and want to be a member of the
:onmiinee C Will play golf C Will not play golf

1 can hdp lo cndon KARNE.A FeUowships by becoming a patron as follons

n Purple Patron (S4000) F] Gold Patron (SIOOO)
n While Pairon (S2000) Q Ins Patron (S5001

and enclose mv check for S payable io Delia Tau Delta Educational
Foundalion no laler ihan June 2. 1000 Send check lo the allemion of Ken File,
Executive Vice Cresidenl ol' lielta Tau Delia iiducalional Foundation, 1 171 1

V'ame N, MendianSl.. 100 Camiel. IN 46032, p 317-818-3050 f: 3 i 7-8 1 8-3060

Chapter Name Umversity'Corporaiion Name (if applicable) Name Chapter Designation (if applicable!

\ddress City State Zip Corporation/TJusiness Name (if applicable)

'hone Number (day) (night)
nclude area code

Address Cit> Sute Zip

Phone Number (day) inight)
include area code

i-mail
E-mail

Either clip and remm or fax lhe committee volunteer form to Sid

Gonsoulin, 712 Montrose Ave., Hattiesburg, MS 39401 no later

than May 5, 2000, Sid Gonsoulin is serving as Chainnan of lhe

K.A,RNEA 2000 Goif Classic,
Phone: 60i-^'>'^-57fi7 Fav 601-266-5677

I would like to also help by donatmg a prize(s) of

tobedeli\ered to Steve Vilks, % Motion Tech.A,utomaiion. 615
Hale .-Xve,, Oakdale. MN 55128 no later than Julv 15.2000.



Announcing a New
Way to Reach Delts

In response to steadily increasing
demand from our readers for a way
for Delts to reach Delts, we offer

the Delt Marketplace. In combination
with our award-winning web site, the

Fraternity now offers the opportunity
for Delt-affiliated businesses to adver
tise products, services, jobs and events

to more than 70,000 alumni and under

graduates at extremely reasonable rates.

Ads must be less than 50 words and
will appear in one printed issue of the

magazine and on the website for one

year from date of posting�all for the
low price of $ 1 00 per ad. If the cate

gories to the right don't fit, we would

be happy to create a category to bet

ter suit your needs. The 1858 staff

reserves the right to refuse any ad for

inappropriateness and ads involving
sexually-related products, alcohol,
tobacco or other controlled sub

stances will not be accepted.

To place an ad, simply email your ad

copy along with your name, school and

year, and day time phone number to

Kathy Renner at kathy renner(gdelts. net
or fax it to her at 317.818.3040. All
ads must be pre-paid. Credit card pay
ments are preferred. For questions or
to discuss larger display advertisements.

call Alan Selking ac I.800.DELTSXL

Antiques/Collectables
Business Promotion

Logo Giveaway Items Buiid your tm^ine^^ with

unique "^HeiiCfor getter^" from pen^ ttt coffee mug^ to

embroidered apparel Oil Mike Siman, Epsilon Mu '86,
at (5 1 3) 794-999 1 or E-MAIL lo: siman@fu�e.iiec.

Financial Services

Genealogy

Home Improvement

Investment Opportunities

Lodging

PositionsWanted

Professional Services

Real Estate
Real Estate�For ^11 ^ur real estate and reiooton

needs anyWieje^ntfic US., please dllArcli Chapter member
Tliomas F Caihoon, CRS, Prudential Caihoon Compjnj',
REALTORS, 3535 Fishinger Blvd., Columbus, Ohio 43026:

(614) 777- 1 000; email: tom_fallloon@holmail.com.

Reunions

Travel/Tourism

Upcoming Events

Positions Available

Wanted to Buy

Wanted to Fmd

Restaurants

Name

School/Year (if applicable).

Daytime phone/fax

Ad Copy

Category
I wish to pay for my ad by z\ credit card c check enclosed

MastercardA/isa number Expiration date

Signature

Please tax to Kathy Renner at the Delt Central Oflice; 317,81 8,3040
or mail to Detta Tau Delta, 11711 N, Meridian St. Ste 100 Carmel, IN 46032



Why keep these great
memories in a drawer?
Introducing The Fratemity Frame

Display your ATA badge and certificate of
initiation with distinction.

Displayed by itself, grouped with other awards
and degrees, The Fratemit\' Frame is a beautiful
addition to any home or office.

Show your good taste with this unique
conversation piece commemorating a very

special part of your life.

Designed exclusively for ATA by e-wood Corporation

Your badge is regally displayed on black felt.

Classic 12"x16" oak frame in a rich walnut finish.

Double mat in brilliant ATA colors protected with glass.

Delivered to you pre-assembled with all hardware needed
for wall display. It just takes minutes to insert your badge
and certificate.

Satisfaction guaranteed with unsurpassed quality.

Can't find your badge or ceclificaie?
Vou can get replacements!
For youf Badge or Certificate call:
ATA Headquarters 1-800-DELTS XL

" Why not a second hudge lor pcrmoncm display'.'
"

Order Today $89.95
Cm along dotieQ une^ ^

DELTA TAU DELTA COLLEGE.

NAME

Lut labEl and

BILLING ADDRESS,

CITY _
STATE ZIP

SHIPPING ADDRESS
(IF DIFFERENT FBOM Bitll^G:

STATE ZIP

o

CITY .

IF WE NEED TO CONTACT YOU ABOUT VOUR ORDER PLEASE LIST fOUR PHONE OR E-MAIL ADDRESS BtLOW.

PH0NE:( ) - FAX:( ) -

E-MAIL .

To order.
Call ewood at:

888-290-8980
or complete this form and
Fax it to:

317-291-3317
or Mail it,
using the attached label.

o

00
o
so
o

CO

METHOD OF PAYMENT

I I ^^^ I 1 ^^^ I I
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

-EWOOD CORPOJIATION"

Satry,
va dv not aampt

AMEUICAN nmiiS or OISCOKTB

CARD EXPIRATION ^10NTH YEAR

CARDHOLDER'S NAME |prinT)_

CARDHC
�.. � --

QTY. EACH TOTAL

S89 9S

SHIPPirjG s
HANDLING

ilOQO

S". INDIANA SALES TAX

TOTAL

Ul
5S-0
�a g rn

�^ ^
5 O T=

ij al S



WANTED
Exceptional ArchiteclSr
Designers & Engineers
Are you overworked, underpaid, and

unappreciated, thinking about making a

strategic career move but not sure where lo

start? The Creenway Group, one of lhe
nation's leading executive search consultants
for the architecture and interior design
professions, has numerous rewarding
positions available nationwide. Some af our
current assignments, many of which include

generous signing bonuses, include:

Commercial Project Manager, Ohio
Director of Elder Facilities Architecture, Ohio

Senior Living Project Manager, Ohio
Chief Opetaling Officer, Cleveland, OH

Environmental Graphic Designer, Cleveland, OH
Sr Health Care Architect Philadelphia

DiredorofHealtii Care Architecture, Philadelphia
Director of Academic Medical Facilities, Boston

Director of Health Care Planning, Boston
Director of Health Care Planning, Philadelphia

Health Care Principal. Los Angeles
Academic Facilities Principal, Los Angeles

Nafional DiiEctorofAtd^teduralMajl<etin� RateAlto
Director of Health Care Architecture, Boston

Senior Landscape Architect, Vir^nia Beach, VA

Multi-Family Residential Architects, Cleveland
Director of Operations, Washington, DC
Senior Building Mechanical Engineers, Wash DC

Senior Building Structural Engineers, Philadelphia
Director of A/E Maii<eting, Minneapolis
Director of Interiors, Washington, DC
Senior Interior Designers, Nationwide

Each of our positions offers a challenging work
environment above-market compensation and

significant grovrth opportunities. If you're a

t^ented team player, with excellent technical,
people and communication skills, call now for
more information or send your resume in

absolute confidentially assured to:

Mr. Kerry B. Harding, Vice President
THE ciffiEMinrAr group

11921 Freedom Drive. Suite 550
Reston, Virginia 20190
(703) 904-8065 PH
(703)847-0811 fX

kharding@gre�imay group,net E-mail

Washington, DC � Atlanta � London

Manphis � New Yori< � Chicago

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR:
Senti to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATTiR-NTTY,

1 171 1 N. Meridimi ,Sijet-l, Suite 100 (iimiej, IN 40032 on the form below:

INFORMATION SENT VUrmOUT SCHOOL /YEAR CAimOT BE USED!

Name_

School (NOT chapter) andYear.

Address .

Daytime Fhone_

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send to DLL TA TAU DLl-TAFRATERNHY, 11711 N, Meridian Saeet, Suite IOC

Carmel, IN 46032 on the form i:ielow:

Narne

Chapler and Year.

New Address

Zip _E-Mail_

Old Address (Tear out this form so thai the address on che back cover is ik

damaged, (Ji' fill in old address below) :

Zip_

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
] 171 1 N, Meiidian Street, Suite 100

Carmel, IN 46i)'32
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